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(i)

SUMMARY

In order that a cornprehensive study of the oxidative decarbo4¡-

lation of carbo4¡1ic acids v¿ith lead tetTaacetate could be carried out,

the exo and endo iso¡ners of 2-carbory-2,3r3-trirnethylnorbornane ü/ere

required. Successful, as well as several unsuccessful routes to the

synthesis of exo- and endo-2-carbory-2 13,3-trimethylnorbornane are des-

cribed. During the course of the synthetic work a potentially useful

nethod of converting a bicyc1of2,2,1]heptyl derivative bearing an exocyclic

nethylene group into the corresponding bicyclo [3 ,2,L]octanone derivative

hras encountered and investigated.

A study of the oxidative decarboxylation of gxo- and endo-2-

carbo4¡bornane, exo- and endo-2- carbo4¡-2 13 r3-trimethylnorbornane and

ß-(212,3-trirnethylcyclopent-3-eny1)propionic acid using lead tetraacetate

was carried out in benzene and dinethylsulphoxide in the absence of, and

presence of copper II acetate. It is suggested that the oxidative

decarbo4¡lation of the above acids with lead tetraacetate initially

involves the formation of a1kyl radicals which rnay be oxidised by lead

carbo4¡1ates by two distinct mechanisms:

(i)

(ii)

oxidation

to give a

oxidation

either by

by a lead IV carbo4¡late involving an electron transfer

cation and a lead III carbo4¡late.

by lead III to forn a lead IV alky1 which may deconpose

a cyclic cis-elimination to give olefins or by a

nechanisn to give acetates.cyclic S^i



(ii)

In the copper catalysed decarbo4¡lation reactions, coPper alkyls are

proposed as inteïnediates. The fornation of olefins by the decornposition

of copper a1ky1s is suggested to occur via a cyclic cis-elimination

reaction.

In order to conplement the study of the oxidative decarbo4¡la-

tion reactions, the behaviour of the o-campholenyl radical was .inves-

tigated under non-oxidative conditions.

The anodic oxidation- of exo- and g!do-2-carboxybornane and

exo- and endo -2-eatboxy-2,3r3-ttimethylnorbornane in nethanol at platinum

and carbon electrodes was fotmd to give an equilibrium rnixture of the

L,7 ,7-tTímethylnorb orn-2-yl and 2 ,3,S-trimethylnorb otn-2-yl cations ,

having properties very sinilar to that forned by methanolysis of the

respective chlorides. Under the sane conditions of electrolysis, $-

(2,2,3-trinethylcyclopent-3-enyl)propionic acid gave vely low yields of

products (including those of cyclisation), the nature of which depended

narkedly on the type of anode used.

***
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The structure of the norbornyl and substituted norbornyl

cations.

1Since the pioneering work of Winstein, Ingold, Crarn, and

Roberts a vast nunber of reports of non-classj-cal carbonium ion inter-

nediates have appeared in the literature, md the subject has been

extensively revier+ed.1-14 rn 1962, Bto*rrls questioned the concept of

non-classical cations generally and the non-classical norbornyl cation

in particular. Since Brownts paper, nany workers have attenpted to

clarify the problem. In particulat, most activity has been centred

around the norbornyl and substituted norbornyl cations. A brief sumrnary

of the non-classical vs. classical cation question in the case of the

norbornyl and substituted noråorny1 systems is given be1ow.

Several definitions of a non-classical cation have been proposed

')Bartlett- suggested that an ion was non-classical if its ground state had

delocalised, bonding o-electlons. Brown16 d"firr"d an ion as being non-

classical if the position of one or more atorns was markedly different

from that predicted on the basis of cfassical structural principles. A

noïe conprehensive definition has also been put forward by Sargent.T

Recently 01ah17 has suggested that trivalent (classical) ions be known

as ttcarbeniurn ions" to differentiate the classical ion from three-centre

bond, penta- or tetra-coordinated (non-classical) ttcarboniumil ions.

rrCarbocation" was suggested as a general term for all cations of carbon

atorns. However, for the purposes of this thesis Olahrs system of

nomenclature r,ri11 not be rigorously applied.
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Lintil Brownrs controversial. paperr15 th" evidence of WinsteinlS

and Robrystn for the existence of non-classical ions in the norbornyl

series r4ras geneïally accepted. Winstein's worklB 1ed to the postulate

of the non-classical ion (5) as an interme<liate in solvolytic reactions

of exo-2-norbornyl derivatives (1). According to Winstei-nrs mechanism

for the solvolysis of (1), ionisation pr'oceeds sinultaneously with

rearïangement [b1'way of the transition state (2)], to the non-classical

ion (3), which is rnore stable than the classical ion (4). The ionisation

is depicted in Schene 1 and the energy profile in Fig. ta. Three criteria,

i.e. A, B, arrd C were used by Winstej-n to support the hypothesis of

Scheine 1
E_--_+

--+
X t X + (Winstein)

Schene 2

(Brown)

( 1) (2) ( 3)

direct formation of the non-classical ion

+

( 4a) (3) (¿ b)

(3).

High solvolysis rates of exo-norbornyl derivatives.

High exo to endo rate ratios.

Exclu-sive exo su¡bstitution.

A

B

I
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The validity of these three criteria has been disputed by

Bro*rr8 '9 '76 who has suggested that the internediate ion nay be a set

of rapidly equilibrating cations (4a) and (ab), which are more stable

than the non-classical cation (3). Hence, in Brovinrs mechanism, the

non-classical cation (3) serves only as a transition state for the

equilibration of (4a) and (4b). This implies that rearrangemeqt occurs

after ionisation to the initially formed classical ion (4). Brownrs

mechanism is depicted in Scheme 2, and the corresponding energy profile

in Fig. 1b.

(2\
( 3)

(3) (4a) (4 b)

Reaction Coordinate Reaction Coordinate

WINSTEIN BROWN

Fig. 7a Fig. lb.

1

i

EE
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Winsteinrs non-classical structure (3) can be represented as

a resonance hybrid of the classical ions (4a) , (4b), and (5a).

<--.----->

-
+ +

(3) ( zra) (4 b) ( 5a)

I-ltlckel ,tO ^ 
strong opponent of the non-classical ion concept in

the case of the norbomyl cation has objected to this representation

because of the contravention of one of the conditions of resonance (i.e.

that the positions of the atorns rnust be the sane, or. nearly the same,

in each of the contributing structures). He has suggested that the non-

classical norbornyl cation should be represented by a structure such as

(5a), which has a sirnilar geometry to nortricyclene (37). The,contri-

butors (4c), (4d), and (5b) to the resonance h1'brid (3a) t';ou1d then

conform to the above condition of resonance.

.+ æ
+ +

6

2

(3a) (4c) (40) (5b)
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As a result of systematic studit>sr8'9 B"o*n has cast doubt on

the validity of the results of l<inetic studies as being compelling

evidence for Cr-CU el-ectron pair participation in the solvolysis of

norbornyl derivati-ves. The high solvolysis rates of exo norbornyl

derivatives and the high exo to endo rate ratios (í.e. criteria A and B

used by Winstein in support of non-classical ion forrnation) have been

interpreted by Brown to mean that the exo derivative solvolyses at a

trnormalrrrate, while the endo derivative solvolyses at an abnorrnally slow

rate. LS '23 It was suggested that such a sLow endo rate might result frorn

a steric hindrance to ionisation since the leaving group X in the endo

conpound (6) has to pass r.umsually close to the endo hydrogen atoms at

C, and CU in approaching the transition state (7) for ionisation.

X X
I
\ I

IH

--/\--.

(6) (7)

The concept af steric hindrance to ionisation was proposed in

order to account for the low solvolysis rates of endo norbornyl deriva-

tives and hence high exo:endo rate ratios. Brown has also demonstrated

that the rate of solvolysis of strained exo-2-norbornyl derivatives is

not abnormally high when compared with the corresponding cyclopentyl

derivatives (Table 1). It should be noted that criterj-on A, rvhich 1ed
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TABLE 1.

Rate ratios for solvolysis of norbornyl and cyclopentyl
derivatives.

X X

Y Y

Y X

OB
s

OB
5

OB
s

C1

OPNB

OPNB

Solvent

Me0H

EtOH

FIAc

EtOH

60% aq. dioxane

EtOH

60% aq. dioxane

Rate ratio
norb ornyl / cyclopentyl

3.9

3.6

L2.4

5.3

4.O

7.s

2.6

*
H

H

H

cHs

Gt-
J

coHs

c6H5

I

c1

I

OB
s

OPNB

= I¡-bromobenzenesulPhonate

= p-nitrobenzoate
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Winstein to postulate that exo norbornyl derivatives solvolyse with

Ct-CO electron pair participation, vras based on the assumption thai

these compounds solvolysed much faster than the corresponding cyclo-

he4¡1 derivatives. Bto*rr20 however, considered that a conparison of

the solvolytic behaviour of the exo-2-norbornyl derivatives with the

sirnilarly strained cyclopentyl derivatives, would be more va1id. than

conparison wj-th the strain-free cyclohexyl series. Thís would appear

to be borne out by the fact that norbornan-2-one (22) e:<hibits a

carbonyl absorption characteristic of a cyclopentanone rather than a

cyclohexanone derivative.

Further evidence in support of the concept of steric hindrance

to ionisation has been presented by Browrr.14 It was found that the

rates of acetolysis of a series of p-toluenesulphonates decreased, as

the steric interaction between adjacent alkyt groups a¡rd the leaving

group increased (Fie. 2)

0Ts 0Ts 0Ts
k 1.00 0. 10 0.054rel

0Ts

k 1.00 0ïs
rel. 0 .46

0.28

(endo)

(exo)

0.0099 (endo)

0.056 (exo)
0Ts

Fig. 2
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A sim;-lar result was observed when exo- and endo-S16-(g.

phenyl ene) - and - ( 1, B-naphthyl ene) - 2 -norborny 1 p- to1 uenesulphonates

(8-11) were solvolysed.21

OTs
0ïs

(8a,b) (9a,b)

0Ts OTs

(l0a,,b) (11a.,b)

a=exo

b = endo

The rates of acetolysis of (S-11) at 75o and 1000 are sumnarised in

Table 2. In the cases where steric hindrance to ionisation nay have

been an inportant factor i.e. (9b) and (L1b), a significant decrease

in the rate of acetolysis h'as observed.
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TABI,E 2.

Rates of solvolysis in acetic acid.

79.5

4s. B

267s

L.2

66. s

34.3

385

-1k75o (sec ^) k o

L429

683

25.0

L2SO

577

9.4L

100

(8a)

(Bb)

(sa)

(eb)

(10a)

(1ob)

( 11a)

(11b)

It has been pointed out by Brown20 that since the non-classical

norbornyl cation has its positive charge equally distributed over C, and

C, a substituent at either the 1- or 2-position should have an iden-

tical effect on the stability of the non-classical ion and a similar

effect on the rate of solvolysis. The observed rates of ethanolysis

of 1-phenyl-exo-norìrornyl chloride (15) and 2-phenyl-exo-norbornyl

chloride (14) relative to 2-exo-norbornyl chloride (12) were clearly

contrary to this expectation and suggested that the solvolysis of (13)

and (1a) did not proceed through transition states which closely resembled

the non-classical ion (15). Thus solvolysis of 2-phenyl-exo-norbornyl

chloride (14) would appear to involve the classical ion (16), especially
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ct ct Ct

( r2)

Ph

(13)

3.9
kreI

Qso)

0cH 
3

('14)

Ph

5.9 x 10
71.00

+
Ph Pir

(1 5) (16)

since it r.rrdergoes ethanolysis onLy 7.5 tirnes faster than 1-phenyl-1-

chlorocyclopentane (Tab1e 1) .

Similar stuclies by Brown a:rd corvork"rr22 on the solvolysis of

1- (p-anisyl)-camphene hydrochloride (17) and the p-nitrobenzoate esters

of the epineric alcohols (19) and (20) indicated that, in the view of

the above workers, these tertiary clerivatives solvolysed via essentially

classical, rather than non-classical ions.

CI OH

OH

u7) (18) (19) (20)
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The presence of the g-anisyl group at C, in (17) would have beea expected

to lead to a rate enhancement if Ct-Ce electron pair participation

occurred during ionisation. However, the rate of ethanolysis of 1-

(g-anisyf )-camphene hydrochloride was fotrtd to be 0.6 tines slower than

canphene hydrochtoride (18).

A comparison of the effects of rnethyl and phenyl substituents

at C. in exo-2-norbornyl derivatives by Bto*n23'24 witÏ- the corresponding

effects in aliphatic a¡rd alicyclic systems, has shown that the effects

are remarkably constant ín all cases anci that the effect of substituents

in the exo-2-norbornyl series was very similar to the observed substitu-

ent effects in the aliphatic and acyclic derivatives (Table 3).

TABLE 3

Rates of ethanolysis at 25o of R-Cl.

R rate ratio

t Butyl : iso Propyl

1-rnethyl cyclopentyl

1-rnethyl cyclohexyl :

1-rnethyl cycloheptyl

cyclopentyl

cyclohexyl

cycloheptyl

55,000

175 ,000

33 ,000

90,000

ct
63,000
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These results would seem to suggest that the solvolytic behaviour

of exo-2-norbornyl derivatives is not exceptional and does not require

C'-CO electron pair participation during ionisation.

The third criterion C, i.e. exclusive exo substitution, which

has been used to rationali-se the postulation of non-classical ions has

also been questioned by Browrr9'9'15'16 He has argued that exo substi-

tution in sinple norbornyl derivatives, rather than being exceptional,

is in fact to be expected. That 'rsubstitution should be directed along

the less hindered approach to the carbonium ion centret', would appear

to be borne out in a number of reactions of norbornyl derivatives. For

example, free radical substitutions2S'26 of norbornan e (2t), reductions

with cornplex metal hydrides, the addition of Grignard reagents and alkyla-

tions of norbornan-2-one (22) occur froln the exo side .27 '28'29 oxida-

tive hydroboration (a reaction that is sensitive to steric factors) of

norbornene (23) affords 99.5% of the exo-norborneol (24) with only 0.5%

CH

o

(21) Qz) (23) Q+l

of the endo iror"t.15 It has also been reporteds0 that elimination

reactions of exo- and endo-2-norbornyl derivati-ves involve exclusive
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participation of the 3-exo hydrogen atom. Thus exo norbornyl derivatives

undergo cis E2 elirnination, whereas endo norbornyl deri.¡atives undergo

trans E2 elinination.

As an alternative to his argunent that "substitution should be

diiected along the less hindered approach to the carboniu¡n ion centre",

Bto"rr15'16 h". also suggested that the "windshield wiper effect'r rnay

explain the predominance of exo substitution in the norbornyl series.

Postulation of the pair of rapidly equilibrating cations Ua) and (4b)

as an alternative to the non-classical norbornyl cation (5) led Brown

to suggest that the rapi-d rnovenent of the ethylene bridge betleen C,

and C, night prevent accumulation of solvent on the enão side and thereby

favour exo substitution. Winst"irr3l in turn, has questioned this

proposal and has pointed out that exclusion of solvent fron the endo

( 4a) (4b)

side of the nolecule would be thermodynamically rmsound since desolva-

tion of the clas.sical ion should be associated with a comesponding

destabilisation. Winstein also clained that the rate of

+
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equilibration* would have to be greater than kT/h in absolute rate

theory to exþ1ain the alnost 100% racemic nature of the exo-norbornyl

acetate obtained fron the solvolysis of exo-norbornyl g-bronoberlzerle-

sulphonate in aqueous acetorru.33

Brolnrs argument that the exo side in norbornyl <ierivatives

was the more sterically accessible side of the rnolecule appeared to

break down when applied to norbornyl derivatives possessing bulky 7-syn

substituents, e.g. carnphor (25) and apocanphor (26). In these cases

the endo side of the nolecule is less hindered as judged by the results

of reductions with complex netal hydrides and the addition of Grignard

28.34reagents.'"'"- However, solvolysis of apoisobornyl (27) and isobornyl

derivatives (28) results in exclusive exo substitut ion.\2

0 0

(25) (26) Q7) (zg)

* The estimate of the rate of equilibration was based on the

assunption that the rate of 6-2 hydriCe shift observed for the norborpyl

cation in aqueous acetone was the same as for the cation in the n.n.r.
i2 8-solvent, SbF5-S02-5O2F2,"- Brown" has since questioned this

assunption.

XX
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Hor'rever, the validity of stereochemical results in the postu-

lation of non-classical norbornyl cations has been brought into question

by the foilowing observations. Base catalysed deuteriun 
"*.hrnge35 

of

camphor (25) has been sholn to result in exclusive incorporation of

deuteriun into the 3-exo position (29).

H

0

(2e) (30) (31)

360xymercuration of apobornylene (30) and bornylene (31) has

been observed to produce exclusively exo products. The observation of

ahnost exclusíve exo st¡bstitution in norbornyl derivatives bearing

bulky 7-syn substituents under conditions where a cationic intermediate

is not involved would appear to cast doubts on the validity of stereo-

chenical arguments being used to postulate the intermediacy of non-

classical ions.

A further inportant contributiorrS'9'37 h^, been Brownrs

interpretation of the Goering-Schewene diagtur. SB Goering and Schewene

studied the acid-catalysed acetolysis of exo- and endo-norbornyl ace-

tates. From a study of the rates of racnisation, rates of exchange

and the equilibration of the products these workers conpiled the now

well-knorvn Goering-Schewene diagram (Fig. 3).

D
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or
+

0Ac H

+
o Ac

H H

or 1--0Ac
H

+
0Ac
H

LEa = tr'1

_L___

ELa-

28 -t,

Ea=
25.3

Ion or lons

I
ÂHo= l'2

t--

0Ac
OAc

Modified Goering-Schewene Diagran: Acetolysis of exo- and endo-

norbornyl acetate.
Fig. 3.
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It should be noted that the energy of activation for the ionísa-

tion of the exo acetate is 3. 2 kcaL mole 1 lo""t than that of the endo

acetate. The endo acetate also has a higher ground state energy (1.2

-1kcal nole-') than the exo derivative. Thus the difference in energy betwee

the two transition states becomes 4.4 kcal mole-1. Bto"rrS'9'37 t"tsorr"d

that the factor responsible for the dj-fference in energy between the exo

and endo transition states rmrst also be responsible for the stereoselec-

tivity leading to the alnost exclusive fonnation of the exo product. Hence

the amount of bridging that may oI nay not be present in the free ion,

would not be directly involved j-n the stereoselectivity of substitution,

and the amount of bridging in the exo transition state, or whatever factor

is responsible for the difference in transition state energies, would

control the exo : endo product distribution.

Another explanation for the stereospecificity of reactions of

norbornyl derivatives (e.g. exclusive exo 3,2-shifts, exo substitution ancl

the high exo to endo rate ratios) has been put forward by von Schleyer.59

He proposed that torsional effects rnay explain the observed stereospeci-

ficity in these reactions. It hras suggested that ar examination of models

of the transition states for both exo (32) and endo (33), 3,2-shifts

indicated that the arrangenents about tlne Cr-C, and C'-CO bonds in the

exo transition state (32) were ideally I'skev¡ed'r. By contrast, in the

endo conformation (33J, arrangements about the same bonds were almost

exactly eclipsed. von Schleyer proposed that the endo transition state l'ras

R
3 -H exo shift endo

\tr
\

ÈrR
2 (32) H H (33 )
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destabilised by the eclipsing interactíons with the bridgehead substituents

by up to 6 kcal *o1.-1. The anoi.rrt of destabilisation of the endo

transition state (33) was considered to be nrore than sufficient to

account for the experi-rnentally observed degree of specificity of 3,2-

shifts without recourse to either bridging or to non-bonded storic effect

arguments. Holvever, independent experimental tests40'4L have failed to

provide confirmatory evidence for its inrportance. Jindal and TidweIL,42

in an atternpt to evaluate the effec.t of torsional strain in bicyclic ring

systens, studied the base catalysed deuteriun excl-range reaction of

substituted norbornanones and the stereochemistry of the hydroboration

of srùstituted norbornenes. These workers concluded that the effects of

torsional strain in the norbornyl series appeared to be either rninor, or

were obscured by other factors.

In a¡ attenpt to evaluate the effect of torsional strain in the

bicyclo L2,2,l]heptyl series, Me1lor43 studied the equilibration of various

alkyl substituted exo- and endo-2-cyanonorborn-5-enes, e.g. (34) and (35).

CN
CH¡ CH¡ CN

(34)', (35)

The equilibration of either (54) or (35) in t-butanol containing pot-

assium t-butoxide at B3o afforded a 36 : 64 nixture of the exo and

endo isomers (34) and (35) respectively. However, when the rnethyl sub-

stituent was placed at either the 4-, 5-, or 6-positions, equilibra-

tion gave an approxirnately 5C : 50 mixture of exo and endo
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isomers. These results were interpreted to mean that torsional effects

were irnportant in determining relative grou'rd state energies of epimeric

norbornenes and it v¡as suggested that the effect should be greater in

transition states where an eclipsing of substituerrts at C, and C, was

possible.

As well as arguments based on kineti-c data and product studies

of sovolytic reactions of norbornyl derivatives, attempts have been

made to observe the norbornyl cation directly. The direct observation

of the norbornyl cation was first reported by olah and von schteyel2 '44 '45

in 1964. The cation was observed by n.m.:r. spectroscopy as its hexa-

fluoroantimonate salt in SbFs ,, SbF5-'S02, SbF'-SO2-SO2FZ, or SbFr-

FSOSH-S02 solutions. However, this early work failed to positively

identify the norbornyl cation as either a set of equilibrating classical

cations or a non-classical o-delocalised cation. Olrh46 t"."ntly has

reported the study of a number of norbornyl (i.e. 2-norbornyl, 2-methyl-

ncrbornyl , 2-eínylnorbornyl, Ðd 2-phenvlnorbornyl) cations .rsirrg 1H

*d 13c nuclear magnetic resonallce spectroscopy and laser Raman spec-

troscopy. Examination of the 2-norbornyl cation at -1540 in SbFr-SO2ClF.-

So2F2 sclution Uy 1H ,.nd 13C n.m.r. spectr'oscopy produced spectra which

01ah believed were consistent only v/ith a non-classical structure for

the catíons thus forrned. The spect'ral data was considered to be con-

sistent with a corner protonated nortricyclene [i.e. it contained a

penta-coordinated bridging carbon atom in a 3-centre bond formation

(36)]. The Raman spectru:n of the norbornyl cation was also found to

indicate nortricyclene, rather than norbomane-type skeletal syrnmetrl'.
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(36) (37 )

Quenching of the norbornyl cation at -78o with tertiary base (pyridine)

gave almost exclusively nortricvclene (37).

Sirnilar studies of the Z-methyl-- and 2-eth¡'lnorbornyl cations

indicated that these cations showed sone 6,2-o-del-ocalisation without,

horvever, a nortricyclene-type skeleton. The 2-phenylnorbornyl cation

was found to be basically classical in nature, wì-th negligible o-

delocalis ation.

Using the sane techniques as described above, OIah47 has also

examined the stable, long-lived 1,2-dinethylnorbornyl cation (38). He

concluded that the cation I^Ias a partially delocalised ion (39),

+ H \\\ +
CH -

--
3 CH3 CH¡ CH CH CH

3 3

(39)

3

(38a) (38 b)
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undergoing a -rapíd I12 Wagner-Meerwein shift. It was estimated that

the degr:ee of o-delocalisation in the 1-,2-dimethylnor:bornyl cation rvas

the salne as that fornd in the 2-rnethylnorbornyl cat.ion. The conclu-

sions reached by Olah may be subject to some doubt however, because of

the comparison of observed chemical shifts to those expected of various

rrnodelstr.

R

CH¡
CH¡

(40)

Goering4B'49 h"t studied the solvolysis of optically active

éxo derivatives of l,2-dirnethylnorbornane (40), e.g. R = -0PNB, -C1.

In both cases optically active products were detected. The results

were interpreted as beíng direct evidence of the intermediate 1,2-

dimethylnorbornyl cation existing as a set of asyrnmetríc, equilibrating

classical ions (SBa) and (38b). Sorens"rrs0 .1ro, has presented strong

evidence in favour of the 7,2,3,5-tetramethyL-2-norbornyl cation existing

as a set of classical, equilibrating cations (a1a) ald (alb), rather

than a synrnetrical, bridged internediate (42).

01ah51 h", also applied the relatively nei{ technique of X-ray

photo-electron spectroscopy to an examination of the norbornyl cation.

Because of the very short tiure scale (c. 10-16 secl in the electron
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CH

CH
3

H3 H 3
CH¡

H3

CH
3+ +

cHgCH¡
3 CH H3 3

t4la) (41 b) (+¿',)

spectroscopic process, definite ionic species nay be characterised,

regardless of their possible intra- and interrnolecular interactions

(e.g. Wagner-Mee¡,'¡ein rearrangements, hydride shifts, proton exchange) .

By cornparison of the electronic spectrum of the norbornyl cation, with

a series of related rnodel ions [e.g. cyclopentyl (43), rnethylcyclopentyl

(44) , and 2-rnethylnorbornyl (45) I with varying degrees of charge

localisation, Olah was able to rnake an estination of the charge de-

localisation in the norbornyl cation. The electron spectrum of the

norbornyl cation, in Qlahrs view was consistent only with the o-

delocalised non-classical norbornyl cation (36). Hence the electron

+ +
H CH

3 cHg

( +3) (t+4) (4s )

+
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spectroscopic data is in excellent agreement with the results of the

proton and carbon-15 nagnetic resonance spectl'a, as well as the Raman

spectroscopic data presented earlier by O1ah./+6

That the long-lived norbornyl cation exists as a methylene-

bridged, penta-coordinated carbonium ion (36), i.e. a "non-c1assica.1rl

ion in the super-acid nedium used in the generation of the stable

cation, would appear to be supported by a large anormt of spectroscopic

evidence. However, even in the unusual super-acid nedium, ter-uiary

norbornyl cations have been observed to exist as essentially classicaL

ions. Thus the najority of evidence tends to suppolt the view that

the substituted norbornyl cation is classical in nature. In the case

of the norbornyl cation itself, whether symmetrical bridging is reached

r:nder solvolytic conditions, where solvent capture may conPete with O-

delocalisation of the Ct-Ce bond is still open to question.
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2 Oxidative decarboxylation of carboxylic aci ds with lead

tetraacetate.

After Fieser and cov¡ork"trS2'53 *d ltlatersS4'55 h*d shov¡n that

aro¡natic compotrnds could be C-nethyla-ved r.rsing lead tetraacetate,

Itlaters54'55 port,rlated that free methyl ra.dicals were internediates

in these reactions (Scherne 3) .

IV II (OAc), + 2CH=C0,Pb Pb

2CH

,?o., o
coz 2CH: + ZCO

->

.>
3 2

Scherne 3.

Wrterss4 also found that a mixture of red lead and anhydrous organic

acids deconposed snoothly to forn acy1o4¡ radj-cals and lead II carbo4¡-

late. As a follow-up to this work, I(raras.h56 d"tonstrated that the

decomposition of lead tetraacetate gave products sirúlar to those

obtained by the deconposition of acetyl peroxide; Hov¡ever, it should

be noted that the product ratios var:ied in the two reactions.

Mosher and Kehrs7 studied the deconposition of a series of

carboxylic acids in the presence of leal tetraacetate in acetic acid as

solvent. As a result of this study the above workers asserted that

lead IV carbo4¡1ates decomposed by an iorlic nechanism (Scherne 4), in

which the intermediate carboniu.rn ions could form both alkenes and

acetates. Although unusually high yields of alkenes hlere forrned from

the supposed cations, the above workers did not comment on this fact.

If acyloxonium ions were inportant intermediates in the oxidatir¡e
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decarbo4¡lation of organic acids, the large variations in the rates of

decarbo4¡lation which are observecl for prinary, secondary, ffid tertiary

acids, would appear to be anornalous

lrrv¡0R..¡ o +  RCorH ? rurv¡ncor)4 * 4 uoR.

IV
RCOPb (RCO2)4 + R- C=0 + R-

++H

)z
tt(C=O + Pb

l*
0

+

t_
o

R-CO
2 2

Schene 4.

In 19ó4, StarnessB obr"t.red products arising fron rearrange-

ment (a), cyclisation (b) , md decarbo4¡lation (c) in the reaction of

3,3,3-triphenylpropionic acid with lead tetraacetate (Schene 5). Starnes

suggested that free acylo4¡ radicals were not internediates in ihe

reaction and he postulated a concerted hornolytic or heterolytic process

with neighbouring grcup participation.

Nlore recently, Str'*"s59 has studied the oxidative decarboxyla-

tion of 4,4, -triphenylbutyric acid (46) . When the above acid was

treated with lead tetraacetate in the absence of oxygen, the only

product forrned was the substituted indane (47). A si.milar treatment

of (46) in the presence of oxygen gave the cyclic ether (48) as the

only identifiable product. It was suggested that the 3,3,3-triphenyl-

propyl radical (49) tr'as the prinary internediate in the reaction and

that anchineric assistance due to phenyl group participatj-on was not

HR*+CO
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involved.

5-
-0-- Pb(OAc ) -*

PN\

Ph/3
C:CH C0-0

(a)

Ph Ph

o

(b)

.,C- CH
P(l

Ph

z

Crù -oì.----- 5-
-1 )c-o- Pb(oAc )3 -*
,/?-cH?

PhI
Ph

4
Ph-..

Ph/
C:CH

_____-P____ 6-
--p-Ctl Z- C-O-P b ( OAc )3

Ph/
Ph (c)

Schene 5.

Davies and Waring have studied the reactions of 2t-sr:bstituted

biphenyl-2-carbo4¡lic acids60 (50, X=H, CozH, N02¡ì Cl, 0CH3, or CorCHr)

and g-substituted 5-ary1 pentanoic acids6l (51, X=H, N0r) with lead

tetraacetate in benzene. In the case of (50), the rnajor product was
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(Ph)¡ cclH2cH2co2H

(47)

Ph

cH2cH2

(46)

Ph Ph

o

Ph

(44) (4e)

fonnd to be 3, -benzocoumarin (52), n'hi1e sulrstitutecl 1,2,3,4-

tetrahydronaphthalene derivatives (53) wer-e formed when g-substituted

5-aryl pentaroic acici derivatives (51-) were treated unèrthe same

conditions. In each case, intranolecular cyclisati-on of free-

radical intermediaces was proposed to accorlrt for the observed products.

Deconposition of (50) were thought to involve an acylo4¡ radical (54)

and in the decarbo4¡lation of (51), the ary1a1ky1 radical (55) was

proposed as an intermediate.

rn recent years, Kochi and coworkeß62-66 have presented

considerable evidence in support of a free-radical chain process (Schene

6), in the oxidative decarbo4¡lation of carbo4¡lic acids by lead tetra-

acetate. The reactions of prinary162 ,".ondary 162 t"tti^ty164 and cr-

ary1akyt64 ."tbo4¡1ic acids with lead tetra-acetate were all found to

exhibit the following diagnostic tests for the prîesence of free-

radical intermediates :
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(2)

(3)
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inhibition of the reaction by o4¡gen;

scavenging of the free radicals by butadiene;

similarity of the therrnally and photochenically induced

reactions, ffid high quantum yield of the photochernical reaction;

detection by electron spin resonance spectroscopy.(4)

X

X
c02H x

(50 )

c0 H
2

(st) (52)

X a

4c X

0.

(53) (5 4) (55)

A surnnary of Kochi¡s suggested mechanisrn is shown in Scherne

6 and it is discussed in more detail following.

0
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Pb (oAc) + nRCO H
->
<-

IV (oAc)¿-r, (PJoz)r, * tHoA' (1)IV
Pb

4 2

-> Pb
III (0Ac) (RCO

z) n-t +R+C0
2

(2)
4-n

III
Pb

II

nt 
rv 

¡oRcl +_r, 
(RCOz ) r,

Pb (oAc)+-r,(RCoz)n-1 * (0Ac) (RCo +R +C0) (3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

(7)

4-n 2 n-2 2

IV
Pb +R'

III
Pb +R

II
Cu +R'

-> Pb
III + R+

+
R

rrr /Pb+PbII

->

->

->

II +
Pb +

I
Cu +

R

Cu +Pb /Pb Cu
II

R.+HS .> R-H+S (B)

Schene 6.

Initiation of the reaction (equation 2) is dependent upon homolysis of

tJre lead IV carboxylate to give a lead III carbo4ylate and either an

acylo4¡ radical or ¿Ìn alky1 radical and carbon dioxide. Pyridine and

nucleophiles (e.g. acetate, halide, cyanide, Ðd thiocyanate anions)

have been shown to labilise the lead IV carbo4¡late and rnarkedly increase

the rate of decarbo4¡lation. It should be noted that the rate of

decarboxylation is dependent on the stability of the radical generated.

i.e. ffi3 . primary ( secondary < tertiary

Hence conpetition by decarbo4¡lation of acetic acid is generally unirn-

portant in these reactions.

The propagation of the free-radical chain reaction (equation 3)

I IV III
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is achieved by decomposition of the hypothetical lead III carbo4¡late,

which, as yet has not been detected by electron spin resonance spec-

troscopy .62 '64 '65 An analagous process has been reported by Wang and

.67coworkers,-' in which the triethyl lead IV cation was reduced with one

electron reductants to a proposed lead III species, which rapidly

fragmented to lead II and ethyl radicals. A.siurilar tin III interrnediate

has also been postulated for radical chain reductions with trialkyl tin

hydrides .68

The ease of oxidation of the generated free radicals (tertiary >

secondary > primary) by lead IV and lead III (equations 4 and 5) follows

the ionisation potential of these radicals. In the case of prinary and

secondary radicals, reactions such as hydrogen abstraction nay conpete

effectively with the oxidation reaction. On the addition of cupric

acetate to the reactions, oxidation by lead IV and lead III (equations

4 and 5) is superseded by copper (equation 6), and the products obtained

are sinilar to those derived from the copper catalysed decomposition of

peroxides. In the case of tertiary acids, the ad<iition of cupric acetate

has 1itt1e effect on the product ratios, indicating that lead salts are

conpeting effectively with cupric salts for the oxidation of tertiary

radicals.

Terrnination of the radical chain process occurs either by

oxidation of the a1ky1 radical by a l-ead iII species (equation 5) oï

by removal of the radical by a reaction such as hydrogen abstraction from

the solvent (equation B).

The intermedíacy of free radicals in the decarboxylation of
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pïinaïy and secondary acids has also been demonstrated by Forshult69

and Heus1"t70 *irlg electron spin resonance spectroscopy.

_ -.66Kochi"" has studied the effect of solvent on the oxidation of

alkyl radicals generated by the treatment of the corresponding carboxylic

acid with lead tetraacetate, both in the presence and absence of copÞer

II sa1ts. In particular, treatment of cyclobutanecarbo4¡lic acid (56),

under the conditions described above, afforded products of elinination

(e.g. olefins) and substitution (e.g. a1kyl esters).

co H
2

a +

(56) (57) (58) (59)

In the case of cyclobutanecarboxylic acid, some of the results obtained

by Kochi are surmarised in Table 4. It was fourd that when lead IV was

the only oxidant present, the product distribution hras not markedly

altered by changes in solvent, and products of substituti-on (e.g. acetates)

predorninated. However, the oxidation of cyclobutyl radicals in the

presence of copper II acetate was found to be highly dependent on thê

solvent employed. In rnost solvents, in the presence of copper II,

oxidation of cyclobutyl radicals (57) to cyclobutene (58) appeared to be

the preferred mode of reaction, despite the thermodynarnic instability of

the olefin (58). It was only in acetonitrile (and its honologues) that
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copper II salts pronoted products arising from substitution reactions.

In this case the products were similar to those obtained when lead IV

was the only oxidant present.

TABLE 4.

Oxidative decarborylation of cyclobutanecarboxylic

acid.

Solvent* 0xidant Products (rnole %)

Acetates

IV
benzene

IDMSO

cHScN

benzene

DMSO

cHScN

Pb

Pb

Pb

Pb

Pb

2S

0.2 2

47

19

7

IV

IV

IV II
Cu

IV
Cu

II

LL6

34 2

780

49

7

t

IV II
Pb Cu 38 58

all containing 10% (V/V) acetic acid.

i.e. dimethylsulphoxide.

The unique effect of acetonitrile on the course of the reaction

hlas attributed by Kochi,UU ao a specific coordination of the solvent

with the copper II oxidant (equation 9). Because the formation of

Cu
II

(OAc) 2 + nCIlrCN Cu(NC-CHr)rr(OAc), (e)

*

/

->

(n= 1-6 )
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cyclobutene (58) from reactions of cyclobutyl radicals or cyclobutyl catior

(e.g. from solvolysis of cyclobutyl derivativesTl) is rarely observed,

Kochi asserted that the cyclobutyl cation (59) was not an intermediate

in cyclobutene (58) formation. Instead he postulated that the oxidative

elininati-on of alkyl radicals by copper II involved a specific intra-

molecular removal of the $-hydrogen, with a synchronous electron transfer

process. It was furtherf suggested that part of the driving force for such

a process may have been provided by synergic bonding between the incipient

olefinic bond and .opp"t I.72 Kochi pïoposed that the oxi<iative elinina-

tion of a1ky1 radicals by copper II conrplexes inl'olved copper alky1

species; the transition state, as depicted by Kochi, is shown below

(Fig. 4), Furthern,>re, Kochi proposed that the fornation of substitution

€:#

H F-l Cu c ul
lr

to +
HO

Ac ¡\c

Fig.4

products, in the pïesence of lead IV or CrrII¡NC-CHr)r, involved the

interr.rediacy of the cyclobutyl cation (59), since the products observeci

hrere extensively rearranged.



The difference between copper II acetate and copper II aceto-

nitrile complexes hlas propor"d66 to be due (at least in part) to the

higher oxidation potential of the latter. Thus a greater driving force

for electron transfer (equation iû) nay be derived frcrn the fornation of

the more stable copper I acetonitriLe .o*pl"*.73 It was also postulated

that the cornpeting elinination reaction was nj-ninised by (i) displace-

ment of the acetato ligands in the copper II complex by acetonitrile,

and (ii) reduction of the synergic bondíng to the alkene by the presence

of acetonitrile ligands in the .otpl"*.72b

-:54-

+
TrNC-CH-I .>t 5-n

+Cu lNc-cH-)- J-n
( 10)

t

II+Cu

The dichotcmy of nechanisn observed in the oxidation of the

cyclobutyl radical (57) by copper II ís not rurique and has also been

observed for the ally1carbinyl,66 o-ph"nylalkyl ,74 *d 2-g-methoxyphenyl

ethytT5 radicals.

In a very recent t"pott76 Kochi- h¿s denonstrated that the course

of reaction on oxidation of alkyl radicals (generated by the deconposi-

tion of the corresponding peresters) by copper II complexes nay be

dranatically altered by the addition of certain salts. For example,

oxidation of the cyclobutyl radical by copper II acetate in most solvents

(excluding acetonitrile) proceeds via an oxidative elimination process

to give cyclobutene (58).66 However, on the addition of lithiun per-

chlorate, products of oxidati-ve substitution were mainly forned. A

similar result was observed when the acetato ligand was repiaced by
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tri f luorometh anes ulphon ate .

Also of particular interest is the observation that in certain

systens (e.g. norbornyl a¡d substituted norbornyl), the oxidative de-

carborylation of carboxylic acids produces no products that can be directly

attributed to free radical irrternediates.

Corey and Cas,rrou^77 found that opticall-y active sxs- or ""d"-
2-carborynorborrrane (60) or (61) , unden^renl, conversion to predoninantly

exo-norbornyl acetate (62) upon treatment with leaci tetraacetate and

pyridine in a suitable solvent. The acetate fron the exo acid was

essentially the pure exo acetate, while the acetate from the endo acid

contained c. 39o of the endo acetate. The exo acetate hras formed with 43%

net retention of optical activity in benzene, and with 33eo retentíon in

the nore polar acetonitrile as solvent. Although no decision could be

made as to whether the initial decarbo4¡lation was honolytic or hetero-

lytic in nat.ure, it was concluded that, the acetates were derived fron

a cationic inter'rnediate which was largely unsynrnetrical, i.e. the classical

norbornyl caticn Ua).

c02 H 0Ac

c02 H

(60) (61) (62)

As a result of the abor¡e work, Grearn and lrlege,
78 in a prelirninary
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study, examined the oxidative decarboxTiation of exo- and 
""do-2-

carboxybornane (85) and (86), using sinilar conditions to those employed
'71

by Corey." It was formd that treatnent of either acid with 1.25 equiva-

lents of lead tetraacetate in benzene containing pyridine gave the same

products in the sane proportions (Table 5). These workers could detect

no products [e.g. bornane (65)] which were derived fron free radical pre-

cursors. They concluded that if the initial step was homolytic in

nature, then the intermediate bornyl radical (66) was oxidised extremely

rapidly.

R

R

(63 , R = 0COCH')

(45, R=COZH)

(64,
(46,

R = OCOCH

R = COZH)

) ( 65 )3

-{-

(66 ) (67) (68)

Also of interest was that the ratio of bornyl (64) to isobornyl

(63) acetates was 32 : 68, for both the exo and endo acids. This was

assuned to be due to the formation of a conmon, product deternining

intermediate during the oxidative decarboxylation. Bornyl acetate (64)

r^Ias considered to be derived fron the classical bornyl cation (67), by

+a
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the additi.on of a nucleophile or transfer of a ligand, to the less

hindered ,qgg side of the cation. However, if the bornyl cation rvas

the only intermediate present, a nuch higher ratio (c. 9 : 1) of bornyl

isobornyl acetate nay have been expected, since the 7-syn methyl group

causes the exo side of the nolecule to be the more hindered. Hence the

above workers concluded that the init.ially formed classical cation (67)

was largely converted ínto the non-classical camphenehydro-isobornyl

cation (68).

TABLE 5.

Conposition of products of the oxidative decarboxylation of exo or endo-

2- carbo:ybornane.

Product Yield (%)

Tricyclene

Canrphene

8-Methy 1 camphene *

Isobornyl acetate

Bornyl acetate

Canphene hydrate acetate

Acetates A, B, and C*

2

53-57

3-4

11--1_3

5-6

9

T2-L4

* These were shown to be secondary products formed fron carnphene

by the action of lead tetraacetate.

Soon after the present investigation was initiatecl a study of
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the cupric ion oxidation of a series of alkyl radicals (generated by

oxidative decar{:o4¡lation of the corresponding carbo4¡1ic acids) was

undertaken by Dr. CrossT9 in this department. For convenience, the

results of his work, where relevant to those of the present work, will

be incorporated into the Results and Discussion section of this thesis.
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3 Anoclic oxidation of carbo lic acids.

The Kolbe electrolysis of car-borylic acids has been known for

many years. In his original study, Koibe80 suggested that the forrna-

tion cf a symmetrical hydrocarbon on electrolysis of the carboxylate

anion occurred via the following process:

2RCO +-> R-R + 2CO 2e) 2

The developrnent of the reaction and its appLications have been exten-

sively reviewed. 81-90 It has also been observed that as R is changed

frorn a primaryr to a secondary, to a ile,ttiary alkyl group, a number of

side reactions becorne increasingly evident. The fornation of olefins

(nore than can be attributed to disproportionation of the a1ky1 radical,

R') has been observed. Esters, alcohols (in agueous solutions), and

ethers (in alcoholic solutions), often rearranged, rnay be forned during

the electrolytic process. Treatment of o-amino, o,-hydroxy, and o,-halo

carboxylic acids nay produce aldehycles and k"torr"s.90 The addi-tiorr of

some salts (e.g. sodiurn bicarbcna-te or sodíum persulphate) has been for¡rd

to promote the formation of olefins and alcohols (or ethers) at the ex-

pense of the dinerisation product. This is known as the Hofer-Moest

re".tion. 9 1

The mecha¡risn of the Kolbe reaction has been the subject of

nuch research.BS'92-94 several mechanisms, most of then radical in

nature, have been proposed for the reaction. A sumnary of the possible

reaction pathways for the Kol-be reaction is depicted in Scher,le 7.
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-e

-coz
fast

+

R-R + R-H + olefin etc.

R
+

R

+

(so1n)

+

products

+

-Co"
L ^l------> R

(soln)
2

-9

A
-e

RCO;

(ads)
-e

B

RC0

Scheme 7.

The nechanistic starting point is the acylo4¡ radical formed

either by a one electron oxidation at the anode or in aqueous solution,

involving oxidation by peroxide, which nay be formed by the anodic

oxidation of water.

2HZO + HZ}Z+ 2H+ + 2-e

The acylo4¡ radical may dimerise to give the acyl peroxide or couple

with a hydroxyl radical to give a peracid. These products may, in turn,

decornpose to produce radicals, esters, and so forth. If coupling does

not occur, the acy1o4¡ radical nay lose carbon dioxide to produce the

alkyl radical (i.e. route A, Schene 7) which may dinierise to give the

Kolbe product, i.e. R-R, or couple with an acyloxy or hydroxyl radical
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to give an ester or an alcohol. The other possible reaction course open

to the a1ky1 radical is a disp::oportiorration reaction to give equal

anounts of alk¿-ne and olefin.

Criticisn of the above nechanistic approach has been put forr¡'ard

on the basis that a1kyl acy1o4¡ radicals (but not aryI zcylo4¡ radicals)

have very short lifetimes (c. 10-9 sec)95'96 and that they might not

exi-st long enough to undergo coupling tc any a-ppreciable extent. How-

ever, this argument is based on the assumption that radicals generated

(and possibly adsorbed) at the electrode surface , mly be cornpa-red with

radicals produced in hornogeneous sc-rlution. This assunption has been

q.r"riiorr"d97'98 and in fact it nay be that an adsorbed acylo4¡ rad.ical

has a nuch longer iifetine tha¡r a free acyloxy radicai.

The fact that although the norrnal Kolbe dimer is never rearranged.

while the abnormal Kolbe products (e.g. aicohols and esters) often are,

would appear to cast doubts on a strictly rad-ical interpretation of the

Kclbe reaction. Norrnally radicals <1o not urdelgo 1,2-hydrogen or 1,2-

alkyJ. shifts.99'100 Although it may be argued that the electrode surface

may facilitate such shifts, the absence of rearrangement in the Kolbe

dimer would render this a¡ r.urlikely proposition.

The most likely exçlanation for the fornation of rearranged

products is that further oxidation of the alky1 radical may occur at

the electrode surface to form the corresponding carbonium ion. The

presence of cationic intermediates would then readily explain the forma-

tion of esters, alcohols, and rearranged pro<iucts. l{a11ing101 ra,

apparently the first to suggest that carboniu-rn ion intermediates, as
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h¡ell as radicals were involved in the nechanism of the anodic oxidation

reaction. Since then nany workers have presented evj-dence in support

of the carbonium ion postul^t".Io2

An alternative to the nechanistic pathway depicted in Scheme 7,

route A involves the transfer of a second electron from the adsorbed

acy1o4¡ radical to form an acyloxoniun ion (Scheme 7, route B). Gass-

103 .man na.s posrulated acyloxonium ions as possible intermediate's in the

anodic oxidation of cis and trans-3-carbo4¡bicyclo[3r1,0]hexane, i. e.

(69) and (70) respectively, although the available experirnental data did

not allow a definite decísion as to whether or not acyloxonium ions we-re

involved. In contrast, Skel1t04 h", suggested that acyloxonium ions are

not interrnediates in the anodic oxidation of a1kyl carboxylates.

c 02 t-.1

H C02H

ct5
(69)

trans
(70)

Shono and cov¡ork"tr105 have investigated the stereochemistry of

ring opening in the anodic oxidation of cyclopropyl carbo4¡lic acids.

The anodic oxidation of the acids (7t), (72), (73), and (74) was studied

using carbon electrodes in methanolic sodium nethoxide at -30o to -40o.

The experinental results indicated that concerted, stereospecific ring

opening of the cyclopropane ring irad occumed. Since cyclopropyl

H
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radicals have been shown not to retain their stereoconfiguration and

not to yield ring opened products at low tenperatures,106 *d thrt

cyclopropyl cations may give non-stereospecific a1lylic ptod,l.tr,107

these two species were considered as unlikely intermediates in the

anodic oxidation of the acids (7L), (72), (73), and ('11). However, it

was considered that the loss of carbon dioxide from an internediate

acyloxonium ion, would result in concerted opening of the cyclopropane

ring yielding allylic products in a stereospecific manner. The possi.-

biLity that stereospecific adsorption of the c¡'slepropyl radical to th.e

electrode surface had occurred was considered, but this process had rrot

been previously obr"tlr"<.l.108 Hence, at least in the case of cyclopropyl

carborylic acids, the internediacy of acyloxonium ions appeared to be a

possibility.

coHs c oHs c oHs c6H5

CH
3 CH¡

c ooH c0Oti

(71) (7?) (73) \7L)

The postulation of a radical precursor to the cation in a¡rodic

oxidation does not necessarily require that epineric carboxylic acids

give the sarne products in the sane proportions. The stereochenristry of

the radical may be deternined by such effects as adsorption on the elec-

trode surface or cha.racteristics of the electrolyte-electrode j-nterface.

COOH cooH
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The experimental evidence available does not readily allow an assessment

as to whether or not stereocheniical control is naintained. The anodic

oxidation of exq- and eldo-2-ca'rbaxynorbornane (60) and (61) respec-

tively gave identical product "i^tlrt"r.109 Sirnilarly exo- and ""d"-
2-carbo4vbicyclo13,2,Lfoctare (75a) and (75b) shcr^¡ed little or no

difference in product distributions after anodic oxidation.110 However,

electrolysis of tit- o" trans-3-carbo4¡bicyclo [3,1,0]hexanq (69) or

(70), did not give identical product mixtures, although the differences

103were small.^"" Hence it would appear that in some, but not all cases,

some degree of stereochenical control is naintained in the anodic

oxidätion of epineric carbo4¡l.ic acirls.

o H
2

c02 H co2 H

(61) (75a,b)

a=exo
b = endo

In sorne cases, the nature of the electrode has been fourd to

have a dramatic effect on the course of the anodic oxidation of carbo4ylic

acids. The change in product composition in the Kolbe reaction that

c.ould result fron substituting a carbon anode for the usual platinurn

electrode was first reported Uy roeht.111 The electrolysis of acetic

acid at platinum electrodes produced ethane and carbon dioride, while

(60)
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electrolysis at carbon electrodes yielded rnethyl acetate almost exclu-

sir¡ely. The results were rationalised by assuning that the predoninant

reaction mode on platinun was a one-electron tra¡sfer to give a free

radical internediate, and on carbon, the preferred reaction path v/as an

overall two-electron transfer to give a cationic internediate.

A comparison of the anodic oxidation reactions of phenylacetic

acid (76) a¡rd l-nethylcyclohexane acetic acíd. (77) at platinum and. carbon

electrodes rvas nade by lìoss and Finkelste ir.7t2 At platinum, products

arising fron both free radical and catioiric intermediates were observed,

with the products arising from free radícal precursors predominating.

However, at carbon, aLnost all the products were considered to result

fron the generation of carboniun ions at the ancde. It was suggested

that the ability of a carbon anode to pronote the generation of cations

was due to the presence, within carbon, of nurnerous paramagnetic
It3centres--- which were capable of binding anodically generated radicals,

inpeding their desorption and hence promoting a second electron transfer'.

cH2c02 H cHa

CH2C02H

(7 6) (77)

That foreign anions can alter the rnechanisn of the anodic

oxidation process has been demonstrateC by Coleman, Ut1ey, an<i þtreedon.
714
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It was fotnd that the addition of only 1.0% sodium perchlorate caused

the electrolysis of sodium phenylacetate to switch over completely to

a cationic nechanisn.

Ana1ysis, ffid therefore rationalisation of products fron

anodic oxidation reactions may be complicated by secondary reaction of

the products under the conditions of the electrolysis. Hydrocarbons

nay be oxidised at platinum electrod"r.115 The dímetho4¡lation of sone

olefins by electrolysis has also been obset't"d.116 For example, ïeac-

tion of norbornene (23) at plati-num electrodes in nethanolic sodiun

nethoxide produces mainly exo-Ð,n-2 r7-dimetho4¡norbornane (78) and sorne

exo-2-netho4¡norb ornane (79) .

0cH
3

0 CH3 0 cH3

(23) (78) ( 7e)

Prirnary alcohols may react at the anode, presumably through the carbo4¡lic

acid, to give products of the nor-radical or nor-carboniun ion. As an

example, the results of the electrolysis of l-pentanol are shown in

Table 6.117

The oxidation of secondary alcohols to ketones nay becorne an

irnportant reaction if the alcohols are soluble in the solution being

electrolysed. The possi-bility that ketones Tnay be fornecl from the
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TABLE 6.

Electrolysis of 1-pentanoL in 20eo aclueotrs potassíun hydroxide solution.

n-butane

1-butene

!¿;ryZ-z-butene

cis-2-butene

329o

50

reaction between alkyl radicals and o4ygen has also been investigat"d.110

In a study of the electrolysis of 2-carboxybicyclof2,2,2]octane (80) and

e¡do-2-carboxybicyclo [3,2,lfoctane (75b) in aqueous solution, el"ypr110

observed both alccholic and ketonic products. However, the ketones

obtained were shown not to be derived fron the alcoholic products. It

was also noted that as the base concentration was increaseci, the amount

of ketone prcduced also increased (fron t0% at pH 7 to g}e" at a concen-

tration of 6.6N). Since at higher base concentrations itl rvater, greatel

anourìts of o4¡gen are evolved, it was suggested that reaction of the a1ky1

radical with o4¡gen vras likely to be a significant reaction. The fact

that ketones hrere not formed in non-aqueous solvents would appear to

support this hypothesis.

c02H

9

8

(8ú)
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One of the nost important aspects of carbonium ion chenistry

has been the recognition that the propefties of the cation are dependent

on its node of generation. Thus, cations generated by deamination or

deoxida-tion have been found to be highly energetic, Ieactitre species

which appear to be poorly solvated. 0n the other hand, cations generated

by sclvolytic processes seem to be less energetic, better solvated, and

more selective in their subsequent reacticns. Wir-h the demonstration

that cations are involved in the anodic oxidation of carbo4¡1ic acids,

it is then of partícular interest to deter:mine whether these cations have

propertíes rvhich resenble those obsen¡ed for cations generated by de-

anination, deoxidation, or solvolysis.

Keating anct Skel1118 fo,-d that the product distributions from

each of cyclobutanecarbo4¡1ic acid (56), cyclopropaneacetic acid (81),

and allylacetic acid (82), on oxidation at platinurn electrodes, were

very sinilar to those forned by deamination of the corresponding amines.

Reichenbacher ard Skett119 generated the 3,3-clinethyl-1-butyl cation by

anodic oxidation and deoxidation and foi:nd that r.he cations produced in

each case weïe veïy si¡iilar. Koehl11l h", suggested that cations

generated at carbon electrodes are more energetic than those produced

in solution by deamination or deoxidation. The anodic oxidation of

cycloalkyl carbo4¡1ic acids has been reported by Traynh 
^*7a2'I20 

,o

produce high energy, poorly solvated carbonium ions. 0n the other hand,

^103^Gassman-"' for¡rd that when either cis- and or trans-3-carboxybicyclo-

[3,1,0]hexane (69) or (70), was electrolysed at- platinturr electrodes,

the product rnixtures obtained v¡ere c¡uite different from those produced
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(81)

CH2C00H

00H

(56)

CH
2

(84)

(82)

3

by deanination and solvolysis.

That relatively stabl-e cations, sirnilar to those generated by

solvolytic rnethods, frãy be produced on anodic oxidation of carbo4¡Iic

acids, has been denonstrated by Corey and cowork.tr.109 Anodic oxida-

tion of exo- or endo-2-carbo:qønorbolnane (60) or (61), in nethanol at

platinum electrodes produced exo-norbornyl nethyl ether (79) ín 35-40%

yield and only a very snall amount of norbornanone (22); no endo-

norbornyl nethyl ether could be detected in the reaction. When op-

tically active endo acid (61) was used, the resulting exo nethyl ether

(79) was racemic. Similarly, electrolysis of either exo- o:l ."q9-2-

carbo4¡norborn-S-ene (83) afforded only 3-metho4¡nortricyclene (84).

0cH

c02H

(83)
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The products observed in the above reactions were found to closely

correlate witTr the products obtained in the corresponding solvolytic
. 18.121reactions.-"'-- * In order to account for the nature of products

formed fron the deearbo4¡lation of the exo and endc norbornyl acids (60)

and (6L) Corey postulated that the non-classical norbornyl cation (3)

was an internediate in the reaction.

In view of the apparently different types of cation "tti.tt tty

be generated electrolytically, and the influence that is exerted on the

mechanism of the reaction by the nature of the electrode, it was

considered highly desirat¡Ie to eÍamine the anodic oxidaiion of the

carbo4¡lic acids (85-89) at both carbon and platinum electrodes.
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4 Ains of proj ect.

Fron the foregoing Introduction, it is clear tha.t the mechanism

of the oxidative decarbo4¡lation of carboxylic acids is far from clear-

cut. In fact a broad spectnrm of mechanistic interpretation has

appeareC in the literature. In some systems, purely free radical

precursors have been postulated, while in other systers, onl.y products

arising fron cationic interinediates have been detected. It was considered

that the series of acids, (85) , (86) , (87) , (88) , md (89) would serve

as a sensitive mechanistic probe in an exanination of the oxidative

decarboxylation reaction. 'Ihe great propensity for rearrangement in

cationic reactions involving isobornyl, bornyl, carnphenehydro, md

nethylcamphenilyl cierivatives (e.g. 85, 86, 87, a¡rd BB respectively),

suggested that the above cornpounds would be ideally suited to detect

cationic intermediates in these reactions. A1so, since o-carnpholenyl

derivatives solvolyse to give intermedi-ates having properties very

sinilar to those forned from solvolysis of isobornyl, bornyl, camphene-

hydro, md nethylcamphenilyl derivatives, it was considered of interest

to deternine the nature of the oxidative decarbo4¡lation reaction of

g- (2,2,3-trimethylcyclopent-3-enyl)propionic acid (89), especially if

the acids (BS), (86), (87) , and (88) gave the same intermediate on

decarborylation (Scheme B). Furthermore, it was *,hought that an

investigation of the effect of added copper II salts rnay provide

further insight into the nechanisn of the oxidative decarbo4¡lation

process.
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(86)

co HL

C02H

(85) (87)

c02H
c02 H

(88) (8s ) (68)

The continuing interest in the structure of the norbornyl

and substituted norbornyl cations, md the possibility that decarbo4y-

lation of the acids (85), (86), (87), (88), and (89) may produce a cornncn

cationic internediate [e. S. the supposed non-classical camphenehydro-

isobornyl cation (68)], further promoted interest in these reactions.

In a preliminary study of the oxidative decarbo4¡lation of the

acids (BS) and (86) by Gream and Wege78 t"latively large quantities

(l-2 g) of the acids were used in each determination of the products of

the reaction. It was considered, however, highly desirable to develop

a procedure involving the use of a smal1 quantity (c. 50 mg) of the acid
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(8e)

+

( 85) or (86)

-

---- +

Scheme B.

for each deternination, especially as prelininary 
"otk125 

had indicated

that large quantities of the acids (87) and (88) night not have been

readily obtainable.

A similar dichotomy of nechanism to that observed in the oxida-

tive decarbo4¡lation of acids has been associated with the a¡rodic

-----ç <-- ( I7) or ( I I )

+

1l
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oxidation of carbo4¡lic acids. The partiti-oning of products between

those derived fron radical and cationic precursors has been shot^¡n to be

dependent both on the structure of the acid and the nature of the anode.

A cationic mechanism has been for:nd to increase in importance on going

frorn a primary to a teTtiary acid, Ðd on changing from a platinum to a

carbon electrode.

For the satne reasons as cited above for the oxida'cive'decar-

bo4¡lation reactions it was hoped that a study of the anodic oxidatíon

of the acids (85) , (86) , (S7), (BB), and (89) would further elu"cidate

the nechanism of the electroiytic process.

Hence, in view of the above objectives:

(1) a synthesis of exo- and endo-2-carboxy-2,3,3-trimethylnorbor-

nane, (87) and (BB) respectively was undertaken;

(2) the oxidative decarbo4¡lation of the acids (85) , (86), (87),

(8S), and (89) was studied in the presence and absence of

copper II sa1ts, in benzene and dinethylsulphoxide as solvent;

(3) the anodic oxidation of the acids (85), (86), (87) , (88) , and

(89) was carried out in nethanolic sodiurn nethoxide at both

platinum and carbon electrodes;

(4) procedures vrere developed for the quantitative analysis of

products obtained fron the oxi-dative decarboxylation reactions,

and the anodic oxidations, involving the use of relatively

sma1l amounts (c. 50 ng) of acid for each deternination.



RESULTS AND DISCIJSSIOTJ.
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t thetic work.

(i) Exg- and 
"ngg-2- 

carbory-2,3,3-trimethylnorbornane (87) and (BB) .

Several approaches to the synthesis of the exo and endo isomers

of. 2-catboxy-2,5,S-trimethylnorbornane were envisaged. Successful as

well as several unsuccessful routes to the synthesis of the acids are

described in the following discussion.

In a previous study723 ,, was considered that the most obvious

and convenient route to the two acids (87) an<i (88) involved the Diels-

Alder reaction between cyclopentadj ene and ethyl 2,3-dímethylbut-2-

enoate (90) to give the two adducts (91) and [92). Subsequent alkaline

CH3-^_^-- CH3
(-- (-c+i \c ooc Hz 5

co0R

c00 R

(91 , R=CrËlr) (SZrR=CZHS)

(S: , R = H (91* . R = H)

(90)

hydrolysis of the two adducts hlas expected to give a rnixture of the two

acids (93) and (94) u'hich should be readily separable by conversion of

endo-acid (93) into its iodolactone. Thereafter, it was considered that

the preparation of the turo pure acids (87) and (BB) would be achieved

without difficulty by sequences previously described for the preparation

of pure exo- and g!do-2-carboxynorbornane fron cyclopentadiene and

. - 722 -I23acrylic acid. --- However, prevíous work--" showed tha-t adcluct formation
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betr,reen cyclopentadiene and ethyl 2,3-dirnettrylbut-2-enoate (90) could

not be effected under a variety of reaction conditions. It was ccn-

siclered that the failure of add-uct fornation to occur was due to the

adverse electronic ancl steric effects of the three rnethyl groups in

the dienophile. That the introduction of methyl groups about the Cor¡ble

bond in acry1ic acid and its derivatives does have an adverse crrmulative

effect is evident from the fact that the yields of adducts from cyclo-

pentadiene and nethyi acrylate,121 o-t"thylacryli. a.id,L24 d,ß-

dimethl,l¿crylyl chloride ,L *d $,$-dinethylacryli. u.id725 are 90 , 6E,

57, anrl c. 5% respectivelY.

Considerable attention was given to the possibilit)' that the

acids (87) and (88) could be prepared by sequences involving the con-

jugate addition of a rnethyl group to suitable cr,ß-r:nsaturated carbonyl

derivatives.

In the earlier investigationl2S it was shown that 8-carbornethoxy-

camphene (95, R = COZCH3), on treatment with nethylmagnesium iodide in

the presence of cupïous chloride, gave none of the desired compound (96)

(since exo addition of a methyl group was anticipated*) " 1,2-Addition,

rather than the desirecl conjugate (I,4-additionl'7 o..utted since the

only products isolated were the tertiary alcohol (97) and probably the

comporn-rd (98) and polyneric material derived fron it. The diene (98)

?k In the absence of a bulky substituent at the 7-syn position,

reactions of norbornyl derivatives occur preferentially from the exo

I28-L30siCe.--- An exception to this general rule occurs in the catalytic

hydrogenation of the unsaturated alcohol (125) (see later).
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(s6)

(9 8)

.zc\ t
\.*,

\
cHs

HCH-OH
I

CH¡

CHrt'cH-c- 0HCH-R

R = COrCH")

R = CO,H)

R = COCH3)

R = CHCJ

CH2C 02CH,

( 95 ,

( gg 
,

( loo ,

( lo1 ,

( 97)

HC

(102)

was probably formed fron the alcohol (97) by acid catalysed dehydration

t¡nder the strongly acidic conditions of the v¡ork-up procedure.

Dimethylcopperlithiun has been shown to add a nethyl group in

a specifi c !,4 nanner to clrß-unsaturated ketorr"r.131 When B-acetyl-

camphene (100, R = COCHS), prepared by the reaction of nethyllithium

with B-carbo4¡camphene (99, R = COrH), was treated with the above reagent,

the tertiaty alcohol (97) resulting frorn 1,2-addition vlas the only

product i-solated. A sinilar result was also observed when 8-fcnnyl-

canphene (1C1, R = CHC) v¡as allowed to react with dirnethylccpperlithium,
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since the secondary alcohol GA2) was the only product that could be

isolated from the reaction mixture.

It has been repo tt"dl32 that dialkylcopperlithiun reagents

nay react with a11y1ic acetates to give products resulting from allylic

rearrangements followed by acetate displacement. It was hoped therefore

Y _29_- Y + Aco
z (R = alkyl)

0Ac z

that treatment of the a1lylic acetate (103) with dinethylcopperlithiunt

would give endo-Z-vinyL-2,3,3-trinethylnorbornane (104) (assunring that

the rnethyr group is introduced frorn the exo directionlzS-Ls}) which should

be readily oxidised to the endo acid (88). However, the only proCucts

isolated fron the reaction mixture were 8-ethylcanphene (105, 35u'), the

r:nsaturated alcohol (106, 30eo), md rmchanged starting naterial (105,

Ln). Since 8-ethylcarnphene had not been previously reported, an

authentic sample h¡as prepared by a Wittig reaction between car'phenilone

(107), n-propyltriphenylphosphoniurn iodide, and potassium t-butoxide

in light petroleurn. The formation of B-ethylcarnphene (105) was assumed

to result from a direct displacement of the aceto4¡ group in (103) by

a rnethyl group fron the dinethylcopperlithi-um reagent. The t¡nsaturated

alcohol (106) was presumed to arise fron the heni-ketal (108) [resulting

fronr 1 ,2-addition of the reagent to the carbonyl group of (103) ] ,

during the working-up process.

XX

R
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(104)

CH¡
H cH2 cH3H CH2 OAc

H CH20H

H2

(103) fi05)

0 cHCH2- 0
1*t
-C_OH

I

cHs
(106) (r07) (1 08)

It would appear that the failure of both the Grignard a¡rd

dinethylcopperlithiun reagents to r.mdergo the desired reactions des-

cribed above nust be due to steric crowding around the required sites

of attack such that 7,2-aðdition and direct displacenent become the

favoured reactions.

Another route investigated for the preparat.ion of the endo

acid (88) involved a Cla.isen rearrangement. Treatment of the a11ylic

alcohol (106) with ethylvinyl ether in the presence of mercuric acetate

afforded a good yield of the vinyl ether (109). or being heated at 2200

for 4 hours in a sealed tube under nitrogen, (109) hlas converted into an

unsaturated aldehyde which was assigned the st:ructure (110) on the basis
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that the transition state for the Claisen rearrangement would be forned

by reaction proceeding frorn the exo rather than the endo sicle' 128-130*

H2 CH0
HCH2 0 Cll--CH2

(111 )

0

(109) (110 )

H2c 02 H cH2ct

(112) (113)

Several possibilities seemed to exist for the conversion of (110), a

y,ô-r:nsaturated aldehyde into the required endo acid (88).

The decarbonylation of a y,ô-ursaturated aldehyde with tris-

triphenylphosphine rhodiun chloride to introduce an algular methyl group

into a rnolecule has been t"pott"d.134 Treatnent of the aldehyde (110)

ìt Although the product appeared to be hornogeneorls, Corey and

Schulnnanl'3 h"lr" reported that a thio-Claisen ïeaïrangement involving

norbornan-2-one gives a 3:2 nixture of epirners (configurations not determir
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with the above rhodium complex in benzonitrile at 1600 for 12 hours

gave none of the required endo-2-vínyl-2,3rS-trimethylnorborrì,ane (104).

Holever, there was obtained a compornd (54%) , CISH*'O whose infrared

spectrum shorved a strong absorption at 1742.t-1. The combined

spectral properti-es (rnass, infrared, and n.m. T. ) (see Experinental)

r{reTe consistent with the structure being (111). At the time, this

reaction provided a new nethod of preparing cyclopentanone derivatives.

Very recently, holever., Sakai and cowork"tr135 have reported similar

examples of the cyclisation of y,ô-trrsaturated aldehydes to cyclo-

pentanone derivatives and have shown it to be a reactíon of potential

synthetic utility.

The unsaturated acid (112), forned frorn the aldehyde (110) by

oxidation with silver oxide was considered as a potential precursor to

the endo acl-d (BB). Attempts to prepare the endo-2-vinyl-2,3,3-

trinethylnorbornane (104) by heating the acid (!L2) rvith copper powder

in quinoline at 2650 were unsuccessful and cnly r.rrchanged acid (112)

was recovered,

Another approach involved heating the acid (7L2) with lead

tetraacetate and lithiurn chloride in benzen"136 in the hope that the

rnsaturated chloride (113) would be forned. Sub.sequent conversion of

the chloride (113) i-nto the olefj-n (104) did not appear to offer any

real difficulty. However, treatment of the unsaturated acid (IL2),

with the above reagent gave none of the desired chloride (115). Instead,

a complex mixture whose infrared spectrum indicated the presence of

lactonic material and from which no pure compor.rnds could be isolated
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was formed. An analogy for the formation of lactones when yrô-unsat-

urated acids are treated with lead tetraac-etate j-n the presence or

absence of lithium chloride is provided by the work of Moriarty and

- 1,37coworkers*"' with exo- and en{þ-2-ca::bo4¡norborn-5-ene (83) .

The possibility that the tlo acids (87) and (88) night be

forned in sequences involving reduction of the cyclopropyl ester:s (114)

and (115), respectively, vlas also investigated. It was considered that

the Birch reductions of (1L4) and (115) rnay lead to the alcohols (11ó)

and (117) respectively, which could be converted by standard procedures

into the exo and endo acids (87) and (BE) respectively. Alternatively,

catalytic hydrogenolysis of the two cyclopropyl esters night lead to

the two esters (11S) and (119) which would be equally useful for

conversion into (87) and (BB).

co2Et cH2cH20H

(114) (115) c02Et
(116)

cH2c02Et

cHz cH2 0H CH2C 0z Et

(117) (118) (119)
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At the time that this approach to the synthesis of (87) and

(88) was investigated, it was known that the direction of ring cleavage

in the Birch reduction of certain rígid o-cyclopropyl carbonyl derivatir¡es

could be predicted on the basis of a stereoelectronic requírenent, 138

ví2. the bond that is cleaved is the one having the greater overlap

with the r-system of the carbonyl group. However, in the case of the

cyclopropyl esters (114) and (115) this requi.renent cannot be applied

because the carbonyl group can rotate to the same extent over both bonds

of the cyclopropane ring. Assuning that a carbanionic mech*irt139

would be opera,tive during the reductive cleavage of the cyclcpropane

lirg, it was reasoned that for the two modes of ring opening in the

cyclopropyl ester (tL4), route A (Scheme 9) would be preferred. The

alcohol (116) rather tha¡r (120) (it nas assumed that protonation of

the precursor tertiary carbanion in the reduction sequence rvould occur

nainly fron the exo directionl2B-150*) rnight have been the expected

najor product on the basis of thermodynamic stability that the primary

carbanion (72I) would be formed in pleference to the tertiary carban-

ion (722).

+ L40Very recentiy however, it has been shown that a high degree

of inversion cal occur at the ß-carbon in the reduction of a conjugated

cyclopropyl ketone by an alkali netal ín liquid ammonia. Lortrer

temperature (-7Bo instead of -SSo) as well as the absence of an alcohol

as a proton source increased the extent of inversion.
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Possible modes of Birch reduction of the cyclopropyl ester (114).

0
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Treatment of camphene (L23) with ethyLdiazoacetate and copper

sulphate in refluxing cyclohexane gave a rnixture (80s¿) which was shown

by g.l.c. to contain at least three þsomers A (55%), B (25u"1, and C

(ZOu")] of the four possible stereoisomers corresponding to the two

cyclopropyl esters i.e. QIaa), (114b), (115a), and (115b). Preparative

g.1.c. afforded a complete separation of isorner C and partial separation

of A and B. Assignment of stereochemistry to the isomers rvas riot

possible; it can be assumed however, that the addition of the carbetho4¡-

carbene generated frorn ethyL diazoacetate should occur predominantly

from the exo directior,128-130 of canphene to give (114) as the rnajor

product. Although it was realised that the renovaT by base of the

co?c 2H 5

H

(114a) (114 b)

cozc2H 
5

C 02C2H 
5

H

o?c}H 
5

H

H

(115a) (115 b)
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o-hydrogen atom in o,-cyclopropyl esters rnay, or nay not be a favourable

147process, ^ '' an attenpt was made to resoll¡e the stereochemistry of the

components of the mixture by equilibration rvith sodiun ethoxide in

ethanol. It was considered that the more stable of the two stereo-

isorners of the exo ester (114) would be the one in which the carbethoxy

group is directed away fron the gem-dimethyl group (i.e. lt4a) and it was

hoped that prolonged reaction of the nixture with sodium ethoxide would

increase the proportion of this isomer (774a). However, the conposition

of the mixture remained tmchanged after treatment with sodi¡.un ethoxiCe

solution (0.5M) in boiling ethanol fot 43 hours.

Although the stereochenistry of the various conponents (i.e.

isomers A, B, and C) of the rnixture of esters (114) and (115) was

r:nknown, both the isomer C and the nixture of A and B were si-rbjected to

Birch reductions with lithiun and liquid anmonia containing t-butanol.

In both cases, the same mixture (1:9) of the exo and endo alcohols (I24)

and (120) respectively, was obtained. Initially, an attempt to assign

the configuration of the two alcohols forned by the reduction of the

cyclopropyl esters was based on a comparison with the alcohols forned

by catalytic hydrogenation of the unsaturated alcohol (125). In the

reduction of the unsaturated alcohol (125) under one atmosphere of

hydrogen in the presence of platinum, two alcohols in the ratio of. 7:3

were forrned. The major product was initially believed to be the alcohol

(120) on the gror.nds that the addition of hydrogen to the double bond

in (125) should occur preferentially fron the exo direction. T2B-130 In

the catalytic hydrogenation of canphene (123) it has been repo rt"dL42
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that exo to endo addition ofhydrogen occurs in the ratio of 3:l-.

However, if the rnajor product formed by hydrogenation of (125) wa.s the

endo alcohol (720), then the predoninant product forined by the Birch

reduction of the cyclopropyl esters would have been the exo alcohol

(L24). This assignnent of stereochenistry seened doubtful however, as

it would have required protonation of the precursor tertiary carbanion

(L22) in the reduction sequence to have occurred predoninantly from the

endo direction. Hence it was considered that further proof was required

to deternine whether the major product formed by catalytic hydrogenation

of the alcohol (I25) was in fact (120) and not (124).

cH2 cH 
2 

cH2cH

cHz
H

cHcH2cH20H

(123 ) (124 ) (125 )

The problem of assígnment of configuration to the two alcohols

forrned by the reduction of the cyclop:ropyl esters trlas overcorne in the

following way. Oxidative hydroboration of camphene (123) gives a 9:1

rnixture of the endo and exo alcohols (126) anl (127) respectiv"ty.143

Hence it would be expected that hydroboration of camphene followed by

reacti-on of the resulting organoboranes with ethyl bromoacetate in the

presence of potassium t-buto*j,1"144 r,vould give a mixture (c. 9:1) of
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the endo and exo esters (128) and (129) respectively. Subsequent reduc-

tion of the nixture of esters with lithium alu-ninium hydride should lead

to a mixture (s. 9:1-) of the required endo and exo alcohols (120) and

(724) respectively. lVhen the sequence of reactions outlined above was

carried out v¡ith camphene, there was indeed obtaj-ned a nixture of two

alcohols in the ratio of 9:1. The product obtained frorn the above

sequence v¡as identical to the alcohols formed fron the cyclopropyl

esters and fron the hydrogenation of (125). I-lowever, the najor component

corresponded to the ninor one obtained by catalytic hydrogenation of

(125). Since the configurations of the two alcohols obtaineC by the

route involving the organoboranes can be assigned unambiguously, the

catalytic hydrogenaiion of the unsaturated alcohol (725) appears to re-

present the first clear-cut example of a reaction occurring predorninantly

fron the endo direction in a norbornyl derivative not bearing a bulky

substituent at the 7-syn position. The fornation of the exo alcohol

(724) may be due, at least in part to hydrogen exchange and scrambling

. L28reactions,-'" although the hydro4¡l group in the substrate might vrel1

have played a ro1e, especially as 
""rphene112 

*d.t the same conditions

of hydroge.nation added hydrogen predominantly from the exo direction.

It should be noted that the cyclopropyl alcohols (130) and (131), rrere

not present in the rnixture of products forned by the Birch reduction

of the cyclopropyl esters (114) and (115). The cyclopropyl alcohols

(130) and (151) were prepared by reduction of the corresponding cyclo-

propyl e.sters (114) and (11-5) with lithium alurninium hydride.
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l1z7 )

CH2 0H

H cl12cï2c 02 Et
(126) (12I )

CH2CH2C 0 2 Et tJ20H

(131) c OH
il2e ) (130)

A consideration of the reasons for the fornation of the alco-

hols (120) and (L24) (the forrnation of the latter indicates that

protonation of the carbanion (122) (Scheme 9) did not occur exclusively

from the exo direction) in the Birch reduction of the cyclopropyl

esters (114) and (115) would nohr appear to be in order. Initially it

was considered urlikely that (L20) (and hence also 124) would be fonneC

since it required the intermediacy of the thermodynanically less stable

tertiary carbanion (722) rather than the more stable prinary species

(L2I) (Scheme 9). Since the completion of thís aspect of the work,

Dauben and ll1o1f145 hulr" reported that the directi-on of ring cleavage
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in the Birch reduction of conforrnationally rnobile conjugate<i c¡'clopropyl

ketones v;as subject to steric factors; it was only in the absence of

such factors that clear¡age of the cyclopropyl ring bond gave the

thermodynaniically more stab 1e carbanion.

An exanúnation of nodels of the cyclopropyl esters (114) and

(115) clearly irrdicates that such steric factors should control the

direction of cleavage of the cyclopropyl ring in the Birch reductions

and that the products should indeed be the alcohols (120) and Q2a). To

predict the direction of ring cleavage in the isomer of the exo ester

in which the carbethoxy group i-s Cirected away from the gem-dimethyl group

at C. (i.e. L\4a) it is necessary to consider Lhe two conformations A
J

and B (for this typc of repl-esentation, ,""145; of the cyclopropyr ester

portion. It should be noted that only conforinations which al1ow overlap

of the carbonyl T-system with one of the cyclopropane bonds can be

considetedl45 (Scherne 10). In B, steric interaction between the o4rgen

atom of the carbonyl group and the bridgehead hydrogen atom at C, occurs.

The absence of such an interaction in A, results in reduction

taking place through thj-s conforrnation rvitir a resultant cleavage of

the Cr-C, bond leading to the formation of the alcohols (120) and (124).

If the carbetho4¡ group is directed towards the gem-rlirnethyl group at

CS, i.e. (114b), the two conformations C and D of the cyclopropyl ester

noiety rnust be considered if reduction is to occur (Schene 1-1). In D,

there ís a severe steri-c interaction betu¡een the o4fgen atoin of the

carbonyl fi¡rction and the exo-methyl group at Cr. The absence of such

an irrteraction in C, result's in reduction occurring through this
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conformation with a resultant cleavage of the CZ-rg bond leacling again

to tlre alcohoLs (120) and (124) " If a sinilar assessment of the steric

factors involveC in the various conformations capable of undergoing

reduction for the trvo isomers corresponding to the endo ester (115) is

made, it can be deduced that the a-lcohols (720) and (I24) should once

again be the preferred products.

An attempt to clear¡e the cyclopropyl ring in the esters (114)

and (L15) by the action of hydrcgen in the presence of platinum in

acetic acid at 50o and 6 atnosph"t"r146 vlas unsuccessful.

The potential of the methoxycyclopropane derivatives (L32) anri

(135) as possible precursors to the required acids (87) and (88) was

also investigated. It has been denonstrated in recent yearsL4T t}rut

angular methyl groups nay be introduced into conpounds by the acid

catalysed ring opening of niethoxycyclopropane derivatives. Bond cleavage

of the cyclopropyl ring occurs tov¿ards the least substituted carbon atom

of the ring to forn the most stable carbonium ion. In the case of (l'32),

both these conditions are satisfied by ring opening proceeding as shown.

In the presence of water, either rxrcier the conditions of the reacticn

or in the working-up process, the product would be the exo aldehyde

(1,34). Similarly, acid catalysecl ring opening of the endo methor'y-

cyclopropane (133) would yield the endo aldehyde (135).

Mixtures of (t32) and (153) were formed frorn canphene (L23)

using two different methods for generating rnethoxycarbene, the required

addend. Atrvell14B hu, reported that the heating of dirnetho4/rnethyl-

trirnetlioxysilane (136) aC 1.250 is a convenieut niethod 
"or 

the genera.tion
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0cH
+ 3

0 cH3

H
+

( 132 )

HO

cH0
ocH 3

(13 3 ) (134) (135)

of rnetho4¡carbene. When camphene was heated at L25o for 16 hours with

the silane (136), there nas obtained a mixture (72e") which consisted

(by g. 1 . c. ) o f four cornponents , pre-sumab 11' ¡¡" four stereoisomers

corresponding to (132) and (L33). Preparative g.1.c. afforded conplete

separation of the major component (60% of the mixture) and partial

separation of the other three. Because of the preference for exo

additionlzS-ts} to the double bond of camphene, the rnajor component was

assumed to be one of the stereoisomers, preferably (L32a) for steric

reasons, corresponding to (I32) .

The other method ernployed for the preparation of a rnixture of

the netho4¡cyclopropane derivatives (L32) and (153) involveci generation

3
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of the required netho4fcarbene fron the reaction bett+een methyllithiun

and nethyldichloromethyl "ther.149 The reaction betrgeen camphene and

the metho4¡carbene generated by this procedure proceeded smoothly at 25o

to give the same foui cornpounds (70%) as were formed using the silane

derivative (136); however, the najor component no'r\I amounted to 75e",

rather than 60% of the mixture. The greater stereoselectivity in this

case may be attributed to the nuch lower tenperature at which the reaction

was carried out. '

(cH30)2cHsi(0cH3)3 H

0cH
3

(136) (132a)

c0 CH CH 0c0cH
2 3 2 3

(r37) (138)

Treatrnent of the pure isoinelr, assumed to be (L32a), with

hydrochloric acid in boilíng methanol, followed by oxì-dation of the
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crude pïoduct with Jones reagent, gave a crystalline acidic product,

CttHtg0Z in varying yields (14-37%). Its spectral characteristics,

particularly those of the n.m.T. spectrum which showed resonances at

ô0.99, 'J,,07, ffid 1.7-t corresponding to the presence of three tertiary

methyl groups, were consistent rvith the cornpornd being the required exo-

2-carboxy-2,3,3-trinethylnorbornane (87). In an attempt to prove that

the material was not contaminated by the epineric endo acicl (88), its

nethyl ester (L37) and the acetyl derivative (138) of the alcohol

obtained by reduction of the methyl ester with lithiun aluninium hydride

were stibjected to exhaustive g.1,.c. analysis. In all cases, the sanples

appeared to be homogeneous.

Although successful, the above route to exo-2-catboxy-21313-

trinethylnorbornane (87) had the following disadvantages: (i) because

the difference in retention tines of the components in the mixture was

snaI1, separation of the isoner (132a) bv preparative 9.1.c. hras

extremely tedious, (ii) the conversion of (L32a) into the required acid

occurred in lov¡ yield, and (iii) the stereochenistry of the final acid,

though based on the sound prenise that exo attackT28-130 would be the

expected node of addition of nethoxycarbene to carnphene, had not been

ri gorous ly estab lished.

In a preliminary study, the product fron the reaction between

camphene (L23) and dimetho:yrnethyltrinetho4¡silane (136) was treated

wítin 70% perchloric acid in glacial acetic acid at 1150 for 20 minutes.

The product, a mixture (a:1) of two conponents, was separated by

preparative g.1.c. The two products, both arrnrrO, e>rhibited alnost
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identical infrared spectra showing a strong carbonyl. absorption at 1705

"*-1. The n.m.r. spectra of both cornpounds indicated the presence of

three methyl gr:ou?s. Nc aldehydic rnaterial l,ras detected in the reaction

mixture. Cn the basis of microanalytical and spectlal data, the two

produc.ts were belíer¡ed to be 3,4,4-trimethylbicyclol3,2,l]octan-2-cne

(139) and 2,4,4-tritnethylbicyclo [3 ,2,lfoctan-S-one (140). Attenpts to

synthesise the two compounds by treatment of camphenilone (i07) wj.th

diazoethane in the presence of born trifluoride were unsuccessful-;

startíng naterial only was recovered. The ring expansion of cyclo-

alkanones with diaz.oalkanes in the present of a Lewis acid is narkedly

dependent on ste¡ic factorsLsO and it would seern that the failure of

camphenilone (107) to undergo the reaction wíth diazoethane is the result

of the substitueilts at the a-carbon atoms. Although successful syntheses

of the bicyclic ketones (139) and (140) were highly desirable, no further

attempts rvere rnade in the present work. The fornation of the two ketolres

by the action of perchloric acid on the methoxycyclopropane derivatives

(132) and (153) can be readily explained by the sequences sholrn in

Scherne 12 .

In order to test nhether a specific bond of the bicyc1o 12,2,Lf-

heptyl skeleton (i.e. either the L-2, or the 2-3 bond) nas involved in

the ring ex;oansion reaction, the chromatographically pure methoxycyclo-

propane (I32a) was treated tnder the same conditions to those described

above for the ring expansion of the mixture of isomers (1,32) and (133).

The product obtained however, consisted of a mixture of the same two

products fpr:esrlnably (139) and (i40) ] in a ratio of 7;3 (cf . with the
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ratio of 4:1 for the nixture). This would appear to indicate that either

tJne 1-2 or the 2-3 bond of the bicyc1o12,2,l]heptyl skeleton r,ray parti-

cipate in the ring expansion reaction.

In order to test the generality of the ring expansion reaction

of bicyc1ol2,2,1]heptyl derivatives to the corresponding bicyclo13,2,1l-

octanones, another exarnple was chosen. 2-Methylenenorbornane (141) was

prepared by a l{ittig reaction between norbornan-2-one (22), nethyltri-

phenylphosphonium iodide and potassiurn t-butoxide in ether. Subsequent

treatnent of the olefin (l4L) with nethyllithium and dichloaonethyl

nethyl 
"th"t149 

gave a mixture (78%) v¡hich was shown (by g-l.c.) to

contain three components. The najor product which constituted 90eo of

the reaction mixture was separated by preparative 9.1.c. and its spectral

properties were characteristic of the rnetho4¡cyclopropane derivative

(L42). It should be noted that an estination of the isomeric purity of

the product was not possible because the corresponding en(þ epirner (743)

was unknown; however it was assumed that the product consisted nainly

of the exo isomer (I42) because of the preference of attack of reagents

fron the exo direction128-1-30 'n the reactions of norbornyl derivatives.

0cH
3

H2

(141 ) (42) (143)
0cH 3
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Treatment of the separated methoxycyclopropane (142) wit}:^

perchloric anci acetic acid using identical conditions to those employed

in the ring erpansion of the substituted methoxycyclopropane deriva-

tives (132) anC (133) gave three products, i.e. A (10%), B (87%), Ðd

C (3%). The reaction rnixture, Cgnt+O showed a strong infrared absorption

at L705.m-1 arrd the n.n.r. spectrum showed a doublet Tesonance at ô0.95,

indícating the presence of a secondary methyl grouP. The spectial data

was consistent with the structures of A, B, and C being either (I44) or

(145). In an attempt to deduce the comect structure of the three

cHr 0

0 cHg

ö

(1 +1\ (14s) (146)

components A, B, and C of the mixture, the pyrrolidine enamine of

bicycloÍ3,2,Iloctan-2-one, i.e. (146) was treated with an excess of

nethyl iodide in refluxing benzene. Alkylation of the enarnine (146)

would be expected to produce only exo- arrd endo-5-rnethylbicycloÍ3,2,71-

octan-2-one (744). In fact two products corresponding to the compormds

B and C, in the ratio of 4:I, respectively, were obtained as well as
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a large amount (c. 70% of the reaction nixture) of bicyclo13n2,1]octan-

2-one. Preparative g.1.c. afforded a sample of the rnixture (assumed to

be B and C), the spectral properties and g.1.c. characteristics of rvhich

were virtually identical to those observed for the product arising from

the acid catalysed ring expamsion of the nethoxycyclopropane (L42).

Examination of a nodel of the enamine (746) indicates that the exo side

of the molecule is more accessible to attack by the a1kyl halide and

hence the najor component (i.e. B), was assuned to be exo-5-nethylbicyclo-

13,2,1]octan-2-one, while C was believed to be the corresponding endo

epirner, ie. endo-3-methylbicyclo 13 ,2 ,Tloctan-2-oÌìe. Thus the other

product, i.e. compound A, was considered to be either'exo- or 
""do-2-

rnethylbicyclo [5 ,2,!]octan-3-one (145) . Lrnfortui-rately, tine did not allow

an independent synthesis of the epineric 2-methylbicyclo13,2,1]octan-3-

ones (145), and hence an unanbiguous assignnent of structure to the

products obtained from the acid catalysed ring expansion of the rnetho4¡-

q'clopropane (742) was not possible. In the light of the above results

it would appear that treatment of a suitably substituted bicyclof2,2,If-

heptyl derivative rnder the conditions described above, mâI be of synthetic

value in the preparation of substituted bicyclo13,2,1]octanone derivatives.

In view of the disadvantages mentioned previously for the pre-

paration of exo-2-carboxy-2,3,3-trimethylnorbornane (87) by the acj-d

catalysed ring opening of the nethoxycyclopropane (L32a), attention r./as

turned to the possibility that the two acids, (87) and (BB), could be

synthesised by routes involving the hydrogenolysis of suitable cyclo-

propanated precursors. Synthetic routes involving the exo and endo
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isomers of 2-carboxy-2-rnethyl-3-nethylenenorborn-S-ene (L47) a.nd (148),

respectively, seemed to be attractive.

The Diels-Alder reaction between cyclopentadiene and 2-methyl-

but-2,3-dienoic acid (149) gave a rnixture (3:2, 94e") of the exo and endo

adclucts (147) and (148), respecti,r"ty.151 The exo acid (L47) was

conveniently separated frorn the mixture by conversion of the endo acid

(14S) into the iodolactone (150) with iodine and potassium iodi.de in

sodiun bicarbonate solution. Conversion of the exo acid (L47) to its

nethyl ester and subsequent reduction with lithium aluninium hydri-de

gave exo-2-hydro4¡nethyl-2-meihyl-S-methylenenorborn-5-ene (151) (98%).

Taking advantage of the fact that the double bonds in homoallylic alco-

hols have enhanced rates of reaction with the Sinmons-S¡nith reagent,152

the compound (L51) was treated with three equivalents of the reagent to

give the required product (152) (90%) together with unchanged starting

naterial (5%) and a conpound (5%) assurned to be the dicyclopropanated

derivative (155) on the ba-sís of its g.1.c. behaviour and the fact that

it was formed in 50% yield rvhen (151) was treated with six equivalents

of the Sirunons-Smith reagent. Since the product could not be purified

by recrystallisation, a pure sample of (152) lvas obtained by preparative

g. 1.c.

Honever, the necessi-ty to obtain a large quantity of pure (L52)

was avoided by use of the folloruing procedure to prepare exo-2-carboxy-

2,3,3-trímethylnorbornane (87). The crude mi-xture of alcohols (151),

(152), Ðd (153), obtained fron the Sin¡rcns-Smith reaction, I^Ias reduced

v;ì-th hydrogen (6 atnospheres) in tire presr:nce of platinun in acetic acid
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o746
50 to give a product which, since ít contained some acetyl

derivative(s) (d.etected by infrareó and n.nì.r. spectra), was treated

rvith lithium aluniniun hydride in ether. lJnexpectedly, the product of

reduction was invariably (154) in whj ch the cyclopropyl noiety had been

left intact. Horvever, in a preliminary experirnent, when a sarnple of

pure (L52) was subjected to the same hydrogenation conditions described

above, hydrogenolysis of the cyclopropyl ring, as well as reduction of

the double bond occurred. Oxidation of the alcohol (154) with Jones

reagent followed by hydrogenolysis of -'he delived cyclopropyl acid (155)

gave the required exo acid (87) [57% from (151)]. The acid obtained

fron this route was identical to that forned vÍa the methoxycyclopropyl

derivative (732a), t-hus confirming the assigrrnent of exo confi-guration

previously made.

Because of the success realised in the synthesis of the exo

acid (87) from exo-2-carboxy-Z-methyl-3-nethylenenorborn-S-ene (1,47) it

would appear logical to attempt a synthesis of the endo acid (88) from

the epinieric endo- 2- carb oxy -2-methyL- S-methy l enenorborn- 5 - ene ( 14 8) .

This was not done, horvever, as Vaughan and cov¡orkersls3 hun'" described

a convenient six-stage synthesis of enCo-2-hydroxymethyl -2-nethyl-3-

methylenenorbornane (156). This compound seerned to offer a simple and

convenient route to the required endo acid (BB). Simnons-Smith nethyl-

enation of the unsaturated alcohol (156) afforded an excellent yield

(BB%) of the cyclopropanated derivative (157). Subsequent hydrogenolysis

of (157) rvith platinum in acetic acid gave endo-2-acetoxyrnethyl-2,3,3-

triniethylnorbornane (158) (16%) as well as the required endo-2-hydro4r-
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nethyl-2,3,3-trirnethylnorbornane (159). Oxidation of the last nentioned

conponnd with Jones reagent gave the required endo-2-carboxy-2,3,3-

trirnethylnorbornane (BB). An improved procedure, which avoided the

r:ndesired formation of acetyl derivative(s) r.u'rder: the conditions of the

hydrogenolysis reaction, involved a quantitative conversion of the

cyclopropyl alcohol (157) into the corresponding acid (160) by treatment

with Jones reagent. Subsequent hydrogenolysís of (160) with platinun

in glacial acetic acid gave the required endo aciC (BB) (> 90%).

cHz

cHg clJ 3

cH2 0H cH20H cH20c 0cH3

(156) (157) (158)

cH2 0H cQ2H

(160)

G.1.c. analysis of sanrples of exo- and endo-2-carbory-z,3,3-

trimethylnorbornane, obtained by the synthetic routes described above

indicated that the two acids were different and neither sample rvas

(15s)
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contarninated by the other epirner. The n.m.r. spectra of the two acids

showed that the chernical shifts of the three tertiary methyl groups were

significantly different for each acid (Table 7).

TABLE 7.

Chenical shifts (ô) of the methyl gro'rps of exo- and endo-2-carbory-2,3,3-

trimethylnorbornane (87) and (88) respectively.

exo acid (87) endo acid (BB)

0.99 1.03

L.07 1. 10

L.1,7 1. 30

Before successful syntheses of the exo and endo acids (87) and

(88) had been achieved, rnethylation at C, in 2-ca'rbometho4¡-5,5-dimethyl-

norbornane (161) had been investigated as a possible route to the endo

acid (88). Oxidative hydroborationl43 of camphene (L23) afforded a

mixture (1:9) of "xo- and endo-2-hydroxymethyl-5,3-dimethylnorbornane

(L27) and (126) respectively, which on oxidation with Jones reagent gave

a nixture (1:9) of the conresponding exo- anci endo-2-carboxy-3,3-dine'thy1-

norbornanes (L62). The required 2-carbonetho4¡-3, 3-dimethylnorbornane

(161) was readily prepared by nethylation of the nixture of epimers of

(L62) with diazomethane. No attenrpt rvas made during the synthesis of

(161) to separate the exo and endo isomers because the fonnation of a

carbanion fron either of the two epimers of the ester (161) would lead

to the same species (163). N{ethylation of the anion should lead to
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almost exclusive exo substitution

2,3,S-trirnethylnorbornane (164) .

R

founing endo- 2 - carbometho4¡-L28-130

02cH3 c02cH3

(tOl, R=CO2CH3) (163) (164)

( toz . R = co2H)

Earlier investigationl?3 indicated that the proposed methyla-

tion of (161) with nethyl iodide in both 1,2-dinetho4¡ethane and N,N-

dinethylformamide using sodiun hydridel54 
", 

b"r" did not proceed;

quantiãtive ïecoveries of startì-ng rnaterial were obtained. Similarly,

initial experiments r-rsing so<iiun triphenylnethylidel55 'n ether as base

and nethylíodide as the alkylating agent, lvere unsuccessful in the

preparation of the required ester (164). However, evidence for the

formation of the anion (163) lr'as obtained. by the addition of deuteriun

oxide, instead of neth¡L iodide, to the mixture formed fron (161) and

excess of sodiun triphenylnethylide in ether after being refluxed for

24 hours. lr{ass spectrometry showed that deuteriun had been incorporated

into the ester (161) to an extent of c.75eo under these conditions.

An attempt h,as also made to rnethylate the acid (L62) at Cr.

The successful alkylation of carboxylic acids in the o-position in

tetrahydro fixa-r -hexamethylphosphorami de s o 1ut ion us in g 1 ith iun di is o-
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1s6propylamide as base has been reported. lúren 2- carborry- 3, 3- dimethyl-

norbornane (762) r,¿as treated with this base, folloi,,,ed by nethyl iodide,

starting material (98e") was -recovered.

After having successfully synthe,cised the acids (87) and (BB)

by the routes aLready described, it was decided to reinvestigate the

nethylation of the ester (161). That deuterium was incorporated into

the ester (161) under the conditions previously described suggested

that successfuL rnethylation of (161) should be possible and this was

indeed found to be the case. Treatment of the ester (161) with an excess

of sodium triphenylmethlrlifls followed by rnethyl iodide under sornev¡hat

prol'onged conditions (see Experinental), gave a neutral fraction consis-

ting of triphenylmethane, unchangerl starting material (161), the required

endo ester (164), its epirner (137), æd irnpurities together with an

acidic fraction (54%). The latter was identified as 2-carboxy-3,5-

dinethylnorbornare (162) and was presumably forrned from its ester (161)

by the action of sodium triphenylmethylid.e ín a 8U"2157 t"r.tior. A

ready separation of the components of the neutral fraction was achieved

by talting advantage of the relative ease of hydrolysis of the esters of

secondary and tertiary carbo4¡lic aci-ds" liJhen the neutratr fraction was

refluxed rt'ith dilute sodiun hydroxide in aqueous rnethanol for 1-B hours,

2- carboxy-3,3-dinethylnorbornane (762) (16%) and endo-2- carbo4¡ -2,3,3-

trinethylnorbornane (BB) (0.5%) were obta-ined. The resultant neutral

fraction was then heated with sodium hydroxíde (0.5N) in 85% aqueous

dimethylsulphoxidels8 for 19 hours at 87o to give a nrixture of the endo

acid (88) (19%) ancl the epirneric exo acid (87) (I%) " Hoivever, as
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recïystallisation of the mixture resulted in only a¡ inefficient removal

of the minor conponent, preparation of the endo acid (88) by this method,

especially when a pure sanple was required, was considered far fron

satisfactory.

(ii) Exo- and endo-2-carbo4¡bornane (85) and (86).

The exo and endo isomers of 2-carboxybornane rnay be prepared by

rnethods outlined by Grean and ltrege.78

(iii) g-(2,2,3-Trinethylcyclopent-3-eny1)propionic acid (89)

The rmsaturated acid (89) was prepared frorr o,-canpholenic acid-

(165)159 'n the follor,ving rnanner. Reduction of the acid (165) with

lithiun aluminium hydride gave a goorl yield of the alcohol (166).

Conversion of o-canpholenol (166) into the corresponding p-nitrobenzene-

sulphonat e (167) 160 fo11o*ed by reaction with sodium cyanide in dinethyl-

fornanide afforded the corresponding nitrile (168). Alkaline hydrolysis

of the crude nitrile (168) produced the required acid (Bg).

co H R2

(165) ( 166

(tøt
( 16 B

( ag

R=0H)

R=0S0
2

NO
zceH+ )

R=CN)

R = COZH)
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A sanple of the methyl ester (89, CH' in place of H), prepared by treat-

nent of the acid (89) with diazornethane, I^/as examined by g.1.c. and

was fou:rd to be essentially honogeneous. Of special inportance rvas the

absence of the rnethyl esters of "*- or e4do-2-carboxybornane. There

was, horrever, a ttace (c. L9") of impurity detected. It should be noted

that the rnethod outlined above for the preparation of the unsaturated

acid (89) is almost identical to that described by Wege,163 "*""pt that

in the present work the cl-canpholenic acid (165) rvas reduced directly

to give o-canpholenol (166), while Wege reduced the nethyl ester of the

acid (165) to produce the alcohol (166).
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2 Oxidative decarboxylation of carboxylic acids with lead

tetraacetate "

The acids (85) , (86) , (87) , (88), and (89) were treated with lead

tetraacetate (c. 1.48 equivalents) in either benzene or dinethylsulphoxide,

containing pyridine in the presence or absence of cupric acetate mono-

hydrate at92.5 - 93.50 for 4 hours. The results are sulnmarised in

Tables S-12. For convenience, tle dæarboxylation reactions will be

discussed in four parts:

decarboxylation of exo- and endo-2-carbcxybornane (85) and (86),

decarboxylation of exo- alrd endo-2- catboxy-2 r3 13-trimethyl-

norbornane (87) and (88),

decarbo ryl ation of ß- (2,2, 3- trinethyl cycl opent - 5- enyl ) propioni c

acid (89), æd

c-omelation of results of the oxidative decarbo4¡lation of the

acids (85), (86), (87) , and (88).

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(1) Oxidative decarbo4¡lation of exo- and endo-2-cafboxybornane

(Bs) and (86) .

The products formed when the exo and endo- isomers of 2-carbox¡--

bornane, i.e. (85) and (86) respectively, were treated under the condi-

tions described above, included bornylene (31) , tricyclene (169),

camphene (I23), B-nethylcamphene G7A), bornyl acetate (64), isobornyl

acetate (63), canphene hydrate acetate (171) , a mixture of three acetates

(i.e. A, B, and C), camphor: (25), aceto4¿dimethylsulphoxide (173), æd
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a product rvhich could not be identified. The results are sumrnarised

in Tables 8 ard 9. The products 8-rnethylcamphene (170) and the acetates

A, B, and C were found by Gream and l{ege78 ,o b" formed rvhen cainphene

was treated nith lead tetraacetate in benzene, anci v¡ere therefore ciue to

secondary reactions. The resul-ts of studies of the actic¡n of lead tetra-

acetate on camphene in acetic acid by several workersT6t''J'62 1ed wege163

to postulate tl.at one of the acetates (i.e. A, B, or C) was the ring

expanded enol-acetate (172). lhe identification of canphor (25) and

acetoxydimethylsulphoxide (773) will be discussed later. It should be

noted that the results of the study of the u-ncatalysed oxidative

decarbo4¡lation of the bornyl acids (85) and (86), carried out by l^Jege78

(Table 5) are in close agreement with the results obtaíned in the present

work (Tables I and 9).

The significant result to be noted in the decarbo4¡lation of

sxo- and .do-2-carbo4rbornane (85) and (86) , is that in the presence of

added copper II salts, there is a dramatic decrease in the amor.mt of

rearranged products. In the absence of copper II sa1ts, the rnajor

product formed from the decarboxi¡lation of (85) or (86) was camphene

(723) (56-59% in benzene). However, on the addition of cupric acetate,

the unrearranged olefin, bornylene (31) becane the najor product; the

yield increasing from c. 0.5% in the ucatalysed reaction to 59-70% in

the presence of copper II acetate. The oxidative decarboxylation of

acids in the presence of copper II salts has also been reported by Kochi66

and Cross'n ,o result in the formation of increased amounts of rurrearranged

olefins at the expense of rearranged prodr;c.ts. Tle abor¡e workers have
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(169)

(64)

(17 2)

cHz
(31) (123 )

(63)

0Ac

(170)

(171)

CH
3

0Ac

0Ac

0Ac

H

suggested that the formation of olefins involved copper alkyl inte'r-

nedj.ates which decomposed via a cyclic transition state in whicfi cationic

character was not well developed (Fig. 5). rochi66 has suggested that

the formation of olefins by this process nay be favoured by synergic

bonding between the olefin and the copper I salt forrned.164
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il
H

C-H
->

R

H

+R Cu _..._--> 'c: CH,/1

i1

2

ç
\.*t

Cu

c

+ cH3c00H

Fig. 5.

The decrease in the yield of rearranged products in the copper

II catalysed decarboxylation of (S5) and (86) suggests that cationic

internediates may not be forned initialll', but nay be possibly derived

from lead alkyl species. That the free bornyl radical (66) uras an

intermediate in these reactions was extremely urlikely as Berson ald

- 16s-
coi,¿orkers-"" harre sholvn that, in the ten'perature range of the above

reactions, the bornyl radical does not trndergo skeletal rearrangenent.

Hence the presence of substantial amormts of rearranged products demon-

stTates that free radical intermediates are not directly involved in the

reaction.* It has also been ,ho*rr165'166 that the nain procluct in

* The fornation of canrphor (25) in small arnor¡rts (c- 2%) nay

involve the inteïnediacy of the bornyl radical; however, this reaction

will be discussed in rnore detail later.
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reactions of the bornyl radícal (66) is bornane (ó5); this product

was not detected in the above reactions even though the analytical condi-

tions were such that 0.L% of the conrpou:rd could have been detected.

As a result of both kinetic and product studíes carried out by

CtorrT9 on the cupric ion oxidation of the heptyI,3,5-dinethyl-2-bulyl,

2,3-dimethyl-2-butyl, and 1-- and 2-adamantyl radicals, generated by the

action of lead tetraacetate on the corresponding carbo4rlic acids, it

was postulated that the oxidation of alkyl radicals by lead carbo4¡lates

involved two distinct nechanisms.

(i) Oxidatj-on by lead IV involving an electron transfer reaction

fornLing a cation and a lead III carboxylate. This is exactly

the sarne as equation 4, Schene 6 in Kochirs proposed nechanism

(see Introduction) "

i.e. PbIV + R'+ PbIII * R*

(ii) Oxidation by lead III involving the fornation of a lead IV a1ky1

which may deconipose via a cyclic S*i mechanism* yiel"Cing ace-

tates (Fig. 6) or by a cyclic cis-elirnination giving olefins

(Fie. 7).

* Cri"g""167 has postulated that in the reaction of certain olefins

with lead tetraacetate, deconposition of lead alkyl internediates may

occur vía a cyclic mechanism to form acetates i-n a sinilar manner to that

described above.
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Fig. 6.

R
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Llt
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,/HH-'C_. C-H
,/--., 

\--\
rv Pb</ H

R

H

\. :cH
2

(0Ac ), R

lr

+ Pb

Fig. 7.

Such a duality of mechanism provides an alternative explanation

for the results of Corey and Casan ou^.77 The above rt¡orkers for-rrd that

oxidative decarbo4¡lation of optically active exe- or endo-2-carbo4y-

norbornane, i.e. (60) or (61), gave only the exo acetate (62) whiú had

a 439o retention of optical activity when benzene was used as solvent.

The classical norbornyl cation (4) was proposed as an intermediate in

,6\.r,
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the reaction. However, the above results may be explained on the basis

of free radical interr,rediates which nay be oxídised by either lead III

or lead IV as described above. 0n this basis 43eo of the exo acetate

(62) arises via a cyclic S*i mechanism, which results in retention of

optical identity. The remainder of the product reacts with lead IV and

possibly lead III by an electron transfer nechanisn, yielding racemic

products via catic¡nic intermediates.

0 2 0Ac +
c02H

(60) ( 61) ( 62 ) (+)

For¡nation of the observed products from the oxidative decar-

boxylation of exo- and endo-2-carboxybornane (85) and (86) , nãy also be

rationalised in terns of either lead IV a1ky1 intermediates or direct

electron transfer involving oxidation by lead IV to produce cations

directly. Possible routes to some of the products are depicted in

Schene 13. The formation of bornylene (31-) in the copper II catalysed

decarboxylation of the acids (85) and (86) rnay be explained in terms of

a copper a1ky1 intermediate which rnay deconpose by a cyclic cis elinina-

tion as has been proposed by Kochi66 *d c"orr79 (Scheme 1-3).

In an atternpt to identify some of the minor products lt'hich were

forrned in the oxidative decarboxylation of the bornyl acids , a 75:25

t-
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mixture of exo:endo 2-carbo4¡bornane i.e. (85) and (86) ' I^¡as treated

with lead tetraacetate in dinethylsulphoxide containing pyridine.

Treatment of either of the acids under the conditions described above

was shown in the quantitative work to produce a mixture of three prod-

ucts, whose structures were unknown. Preparative g.1.c. afforded a

conplete separation of the three unknown components formed fron the large

scale (c. 1 g of acid) reaction of the 75:25 nixture of acids. Thro of

the products hrere readily identified as camphor (25) and aceto4¡dirnethyl-

sulphoxide (I73) (see Experirnental). The third product appeared to be

a mixture and could not be identified on the basis of its spectral

characteristics. Since only very srnall quantities of the product were

available, this compound was not further investigated.

(173) (25)

Aceto4¡dinethylsulphoxide (L73) I4ras found to be present in all

the oxida'tive decarboxylation reactions in which dinethylsulphoxide was

used as a solvent, and hras assumed to result from the reaciion of lead

tetïaacetate rrrith the solvent. Canphor (25) was observed as a product

when the bornyl carbo4¡lic acids (85) and (36) were treated with lead

tetïaacetate in either benzene or dinethylsulphoxide as solvent, and in

the presence or absence of copper fI acetate. It uras considered that the

camphor nay have been produced by a scavenging of the bornyl radical (66)

o

il
cHSco-o-cH2-s-cH3

0
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by traces of orygen present in the reaction medium. In order to-test

this hypothesis, the oxidative decarboxylation reaction was carried out

in a¡ atrnosphere of oxygen for varying lengths of tine. In the presence

of sr:rpposedly oxygen-free nitrogen, treatrrrent of the mixture of acids

tmder the conditions described above afforcled c. 2% canpli.or (25). Horv-

ever, in an atrnosphere of dry o4fgen, similar treatnent for six hours

gave a 9e" yieLd of canphor, while the yield tvas increased to 13% after

48 hours. These results would appear to indicate that olfgen is involved

in the fornation of canphor and the detection of canphor in the oxidative

decarboxylation reactions of exo- and endo-2-calboxybornane (85) and (86)

may provide some evidence for the internediac'¿ of the bornyl radical (66)

in these reactions. A possible route to câmphor (25) may involve initial

fonnation of the hydrr,peroxide (174) by reaction of the bornyl radical

with o4¡gen. Subsequent breakdown of the hydroperoxide under the reac-

tion conditions, followed by oxidation of the alcohol (175) by lead

tetraacetate may have produced the camphor. Treatnent of isoborneol

(L75, exo-OH) with lead tetraacetate, under the conditions described for

the oxidative decarbo4¡lation of the acids (85) and (86) in dimethyl-

sulphoxide gave camphor (25) allnost exclusively. Another possible source

of the alcohol (175) rnay involve a trapping of the bornyl cation (67)

by traces of water in the reaction nedium.

0-0H
Itz+) (175)

OH
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TABLE B.

product composition of the oxidatir¡e decarbo4¡lation of exo-2-carboxy-
bornane (85).

Bornylene (31) 0.6

Tricyclene (169) 2.4

Camphene (123) 58.5

8-Methylcanrphene (170) 3.7

Bornyl acetate (64) 2.4

Isobornyl acetate (63) 5.1

Camphene hydrate 10.5

Acetate (771)

Acetates A, B, and C 3.5

(Secondary products)

Canphor (25) 2.0

Aceto 4¡dinethy 1s ulph oxi de (17 3)

llnknown 5.5

Ratio of (64) : (6 Ð

Pb (04c.)

benz/py

1. 4B

1. s0

Pb (oAc) 
o

DMSO/py

Pb (OAc) 
O

DMSO/py
++

Cu

30.9

trace
49.4

4
Pb (OAc) 

o

benz/py
^ +1'
LLt

s8.9

0.5

35. 3

2

7

6

0.7

0.5

4.3

32:68 20 :80

0

0

2

0.1

0.1

65.9

3.5

T,7

L.6

1.8

2.0

2.0

2.0

-i8.7

0.4

o.4

0.9

1. 45

7.46

1.8

0.9

3.7

4B:5253247

Equivalents of Pb (OAc)O

(average of. 2 'reactions)

Total % yield*

1. 59

1.44

1

1

45

46

93.6 L03.7 88.4

* The yields expressed above are absolute % yields based on the

amourit of acid which r.rtdenrlent reaction.
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TABLE 9.

Product conrposition of the oxidative decarboxylation of endo-2-carbo4¡-

bornane (86).

Pb (oAc)

benz/py

0.4

2.4

55. 7

2.2

2.3

5.0

10. 1

Pb (oAc) 
o

benz/py
^++LU

Pb (oAc) 
O

DMSO/py

Pb (OAc) 
o

Dtrß0/py
++

Cu

4

Bornylene (31)

Tricyclene (169)

Canphene (723)

8-Methyl canphene (170)

Bornyl acetate (64)

Isobornyl acetate (65)

Camphene hydrate

Acetate (L71)

Acetates A, B, and C

(secondary products)

Canphor (25)

Acetorydirnethyl s ulphoxi de (í7 3)

ünknown

Ratio of (64) : (63)

Equivalents of Pb(OAc)O

(average of 2 reactions)

Total % yíe1-d

32:68 26:74

70.1

0.5

21.3

4

0

3

6.2 0.5

0.5 0.6

6.1 5.1

L.4B

1.52

L.45

1.48

0.1

0.1

52.9

4.2

1.6

1.5

1.6

2.L
'))
2.L

53:47

L.47

1.47

68.4

27.5

trace
38. 1

0.4

0.5

0.7

0.8

0.9

3.6

46:54

L.46

L.46

72.5

0

1

2

90.9 101.6
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(2') Oxidative decarboxylation of exo and endo-2-carboxy-2,3,3-

trimetirylnorbornane (87) and (88) .

The oxidati."'e decarbo4¡lation of the above acids, i.e. (87) and

(88), gave similar but not identical product distributions to those

observed for the decarbo>ylation (in the absence of copper II salts) of

exs- and endo-2-carbo4rbornane (85) and (86). The results are 
.sumnarised

in Tables 10 and 11. The acids (87) and (88) afforded slightly higher

yields of camphene (123) than did the corresponding bornyl carboxyÌ-ic acici¡

(85) and (86). The addition of copper II acetate did not pro<luce the

dranatic changes in product distribution observed in the decarbox,vlatj-orl

of the bornyl carbo4¡1ic acids; however, there was a sma11 increase in

the yield of canphene (123) in the plesence of copper II salts (c. 65%

yield for the decarboxylation of the endo acid (88) in the absence of

copper to g. 78% ín the copper catalysed reaction). The relatively snall

changes observed in the copper catalysed decarboxylation of the terti ary

acids (S7) a:rd (S8) are not surprising, since, in this case, the only

g-hydrogen ators available to parti-cipate in a cyclic elinination reac-

tion as postulated in the decarboxylation of the bornyl acj-ds (85) and

(86) are the bridgehead h1'¿1ot"n at C1, md the hydrogen atoms on the C2

nethyl group. Elinination frcm the bridgehead position wculd be an

urfavourable process on the basis of Bredt's Ru1e168 t,d elimination of

one of the hydrogen atoms on the C, methyl group l^Jould give canphene

(723).

The similarLty in product distribution bet'r,¡een the uncatalysed

and copper caialysed decarboxy-lation reactions of the acids (87) and (SS)
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suggests that, in the case of tertiary a1kyl radicals, lead IV and lead

III species are conpeting effectiveiy with the copper II salts in product

formation. This would appear to be borne out by the fact that the

addition of copper II salts, on decarbo4¡lation of the secondary bornyl

carbo4¡1ic acids produces an increase (c. t0%) in the overall yield of

the reactíon (Tables 8 and 9). In the case of the tertiary carboxylic

acids however, no appreciable increase in the overall yield of products

ín the reactions is observed on the addition of cupric acetate (Tables

10 and 11). It should also be noted that decarboxylation of the ter-

tiary acids (87) and (BB), produced no products which urere directly

attributatle to the free 2,3,S-trimethylnorbornyl radical (176) .

H
3

CH
3

CH
3

(176)

Possible routes to the products observed in the decarbo4¡lation

of the tertiary acids (87) and (BB) are depicted in Scheme 14.

The oxidative decarboxylation reactions of (85), (86), (87),

and (BB) were also carried out in dinethylsulphoxide as solvent. It

was considered that such a typical dipolar aprotic solvent nay províde

further insight into the nechanisn of the oxidative decarbo4¡lation

reaction. Dinethylsulphoxide has been report"d169 in certain cases to

)
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facilitate the oxidative decarboxylaticn r:eaction. Chaprnan and co-

_ 169-wor:kels'-- ha.",e reported that oxidative bisdecarboxylation reactions

which proceed only slowIy in refluxing benzene occur readily in dimethyl-

sulphoxide at room temperature. Drarnatic changes in product compo-

sitions were horr'ever, not for.u-rd when dinethylsulphoxide was used instead

of benzene in the oxidative decarboxylation reactions of the acids (85),

(g6), (87), and (BB). There was observed, however, a general increase

in the yield of canrphene (723) at the expense of tricyclene (169) and

the bicyclic acetates.

The fornation of sna11 announts (c. 2%) of canrphor (25) on

decarboxylation of the acids (87) and (88) in dj-nethylsulphoxide as

solvent was surprising, since the bornyl radical (66) [i.e. the proposed

precursor to the canphor which lvas formed on decarboxylation of the acids

(S5) and (86) ] was not expected to be an intermediate in these reactions.

That canphor (25) could have resulted frr;rn a secondary reaction of one

of the pïoducts of the reaction with lead tetraacetate was also investi-

gated. Treatrnent of isobornyl acetate (65), camphene hydrate acetate

(177), and carnphene hydrate (171, H in place of Ac) v¡ith lead tetra-

acetate tnder the conditions of the decarùo4¡lation reaction, resulted

in the formation of very snalI amounts (< 0.5%) of canphor fron each of

the above compormds. Camphene hydrate ÍIas considered to be a possible

intenneCiate in the decarbo4¡lation of (S7) and (88) if either (i) the

2,3,3-t'rimethylnorbornyl radical (176) was trapped by traces of oxygen

in the reaction mixture i-n an analagous process to that described for

tlre bornyl radical (66), or (ii) the 2,3,5-triniethylncrbornyl cation
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TABI,E 10.

Product conposition of the oxidative decarbo4¡lation of exo-2-carboxy-
2,3,3-trimethylnorbornane (87) .

Pb (OAc)

benz/py

Pb (OAc) 
O

benz/py

Crr**

Pb (OAc)

DMSO/py

0.1

Pb (OAc) 
O

DMSo/py
++

Cu

0.1

7s.9

<0. 1

0.8

1.6

0.2

4

7

5:95

10:90

L.48

7.49

80. 7

4 4

Bornylene (31)

Tricyclene (169)

Carnphene (723)

8-Methylcamphene (170)

Bornyl acetate (64)

Isobornyl acetate (65)

Carnphene hydrate

acetate (17L)

Methylcanrphenilyi

acetate (186)

Acetates A, B, and C

(secondary products)

Canphor (25)

Acet o4¡dimethy 1 sulphoxi de (I7 3)

Unknown

Ratio of (64)

Ratio of (186)

(63)

: (L7L)

Equivalents of Pb (OAc)O

(average of. 2 reactions)

Total % yield

1.6

66.9

0.5

1. L

9.7

7.L

s.4

0:100

0 :100

1.48

L.49

92.3

1.6

77.4

1.1

7.8

0.6

3.6

0:100

7:93

1.48

L.48

94.2

2

2

2.2

1.7

1.6

22:7I

0:100

L.48

1.48

84.9

76

2

0

0

J

6

2.1

1

0
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TABLE 11.

Product cornposition of the oxidative decarboxylation of endo-2-carboxy-
2 ,3,3-trimethylnorboïnane (BB) .

Pb (OAc)

benz/py

r.2
64.7

0.1

L.2

L0.7

6.8

0:100

0:100

1.48

1. 50

93.9

4 Pb (OAc) 
o

benz/py
^++LU

Pb (oAc)

DMSO/py

trace
73.9

2.8

0.2

0.6

2.3

20 :80

0:100

1.48

L.48

82.7

Pb (OAc)

DMSo/py
++

Cu

0.L

78.7

0.8

2,L

trace

1.5

0.5

0 :100

1 :99

1. 48

L.49

83.7

4 4

Bornylene (31)

Tricyclene (169)

Camphene (723)

8-Methylcarnphene (170)

Bornyl acetate (64)

Isobornyl acetate (63)

Canphene hydrate

acetate (777)

Methyl canpheni 1y1

acetate (186)

Acetates A, B, and C

(secondary products)

Camphor (25)

Aceto4¡dinethy I s ulph oxi de (t7 3)

Unknown

Ratio of (6a)

Ratio of (186)

(63)

(17L)

Equivalents of Pb(OAc)O

(average of 2 reactions)

Total % yield

9.2

r.4
77.7

1.0

8.9

0.3

3.5

4.4

100

3:97

1.48

L.48

97.2

2

0

0

9

0
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(782) was trapped by traces

attenpts were madg holever,

in this work.

of moisture in the reaction nedium. No furthe:

to deterrnine the precise origin of tkre canphor

(5) Oxidati-ve decarboxylation of ß- (2 ,2,S-trinethylcyclopent-3-enyl) -

propionic acid (89).

Prelininary -studies of the oxidati-ve decarboxylation reactíon

of ß- (2,2,5-trinethylcyclopent-5-eny1)propionic acid (89) by W"g"165

indicated that sinilar products to those obtained from the decarboryla-

tion of the bornyl carborylic acids (SS) and (Bó) rvere formed; i.e.

tricyclene (169) , camphene (123), 8-methylcanphene (170), ffid bicyclic

acetates. It hlas suggested by W"g"163 that the 1ow yield (c. I0%) of

decarboxylation products night be increased by the addition of cupric

acetate which, he envisaged, would increase the efficiency of oxidation

of possible a1kyl radical internediates to carboniuin ions. Since there

v,ras some dotrbt as to the homogeneity of the naterial used b1' ltlege, the

oxidative decarborylation reaction of the unsaturated acid (89) was re-

examined and extended to include an examination of the effects of copper

II salts and to study the effect of change of solvent. The results of

these studies are summaríseC in Table 12.

The products formed when the unsaturated acid (89) was treated

r,¡ith lead tetïaacetate in benzene containing pyridine included the <iiene

(L77 , trace) , the olefin (L78, t.5%), tricyclene (169, L.5e"), cannphene

(123, 2L%), B-methylcamphene (L70, 1%), isobornyl acetate (.63, Leo),

camphene hydrate acetate (i77, Seo), ',-ite acetates A, B, and C, and
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possibly a trace of o-canpholenyl acetate (179).

cHz 0Ac CH 3

(177) (179) (17S)

+ a

(180) il81)

The overall yield of products in the uncatalysed reaction was

c. 33%. However, on the addition of cupric acetate to the decarbo4¡l-

ation reaction, the yield was increased to c. 689o. An everr more dramatic

increase in yield was achieved when dinethylsulphoxide was used as solvent.

In this case the yield was increased from c. 6,o in the uncatalysed reac-

tion to c. 36% in the presence of copper II salts. The generally lower

yields found on decarboxylaticn of the unsaturated acid (89) in compari-

son with those fou¡d for the acids (85), (86), (87), and (88) rnay be

attributed, at least in part, to the lower reactivity of a primary

carboxylrc acid torr'ards l-ead tetr aacetate62 
^nd 

to the susceptibility of

the double bond in (89) to attack by lead tetraacetate. fochi62 and
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,7o

Cross'- have reported that the addition of copper II salts rnarkedly

increases the rate of decarboxylation of primary carbo4¡1ic acids.

Thus the increased rate of decarboxylation (and hence cyclisation) of

the unsaturated acid (89) may result in a declease in the anount of

by-products forned by attack on the double bond of the acid (89) by lead

tetraacetate. Hence an overall increase in the yield of identifiable

products night be expected.

0f particular significa¡ce in the product distribution of the

above reaction was the virtual absence of the diene (1,77) in the un-

catalysed reaction, and the fornation of this conpor.rrd as the najor

product (33%) in the copper catalysed reaction. The fact that only

trace amounts of the diene (L77) and o-canpholenyl acetate (179) were

fo:rned in the r.rrcatalysed reaction suggested that the q,-canpholenyl

cation (180) was an unlikely internediate in the reaction. According

to Kochirs mechan'sm62-66 for the decarboxylation of acids by lead

tetraacetate, one of the intermediates expected in the decarbo4¡lation

of the r¡nsaturated acid (89) would be the o-campholenyl radical (181).

Formation of the diene (1,77) may be postulated to involve trapping of

the o-calrpholenyl radical (181) by a copper II species, with subsequent

elinination via a cyclic copper-acetate-substrate transition state

(Fig. 8), by a sinilar process to that suggested for the coPper

catalysed decarboxylation of the bornyl carboxylic acids (85) and (86).

The olefin (178) rnust have arisen from the a-canpholenyl radical (181)

by a hydrogen abstraction reaction.

füe fornation of cyclised products (camphene, tricyclene,
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H

./cHs ________ÈÞ I
u

0u
ll

+ CH3C00H

Fig. 8.

8-rnethylcamphene, isobornyl acetate, and canphene hydrate acetate)

raises several irnportant questions. Both the rate of cyclisation and

the rnode of cyclisation will be significant factors in deternining the

product distribution of the reaction. Because of the proposed inter-

nediacy of the o-campholenyl radical (181) in the oxidative decarboxy-

lation of the unsaturated acid (89), it was considered necessaly to

generate the radical u-nder conditions where forrnation of netal alkyl

species and subsequent oxidative processes were not possible. The

results of this study are described in a subsequent section (Results and

Discussion, part 3).

The possibility that cationic intennediates may be involved in

the oxidative decarboxylation of the t¡nsaturated acid (89) pronpts a

cornparison of the products for.rrd ín the al¡ove reactions, with those

obtained on solvolysis of the p-nitrobenzenesulphonate of cr-campholenol
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160i.e. (167). The products observed by Grearl and Wege on acetol),sis of

the sulphonate (L67) for 5 hours at 1000 in the presence of excess of

sodium acetate included canphene (123, 73vo), tricyclene (169, 2%),

isobornyl acetate ((r3,74%), and o-carnpholenyl acetate (779' 8e"). The

marked sinilarity between the products observed on solvolysis of (167)

and those obtained fron the wtcatalysed decarbo4¡lation of (89), (see

Table 12) suggests that sinilar intermediates may be involved in the

two reactions (e.g. the 2,3,S-trimethylnorbornyl cation (182), see

Scheme 15).

" Pb(oAc ---_---->
!

b( 0Ac )3

(18t) il82)

+\_/ 0Ns

(167) (182)

Schenie 15.
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TABLE 12.

Product conposition of the oxidative decarboxylation of g-(2,2,3-trimethyl-
cyclopent- 3-erry1) propionic acid

(8e).

Pb (OAc)

benz/py

Pb (OAc) 
o

benz/py
^++Lll

Pb (OAc)

DMSO/py

3.9

Pb (oAc) 
o

DMSo/py
++

Cu

3.2

L.46

t.46

35.5

4 4

Diene (L77)

01efin (178)

Tricyclene (169)

Carnphene (723)

8-Metirylcamphene (170)

Bonryl acetate (64)

Isobonryl acetate (63)

Camphene hydrate

aceta;e (171)

Methyl camphenilyl acetate ( 186)

o-Canpholenyl acetate (179)

Acetates A, B, and C

(secondary products)

llnknown

Ratio of (64) : (63)

Ratio of (186) : (171)

Equivalents of Pb(OAc)O

(average of 2 'reactions)

Total eo yie1-d

tTace

1.6

1.6

20.9

0.9

t.3
3.0

trace
3.3

0: 100

0:100

1. 4s

1.47

ó5. U

t.2
27 .4

28.6

3.7

0.1

2.2

3

7

0

0

0

2

32.6 67.9

trace

3.3

30:70

0:100

L.47

1. 48

L.46

1.47

6.2
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(4)

aci-ds

Correlation of results cf the oxidative decarbo4¡lation of the

(85), (86), (87) , and (BB).

The fact that a given epineric pair of carboxylic acids, i.e.

(85) and (8ó) or (87) and (88) gives essentially the sarne product

distribution on decarboxylation suggests that the initially forrned

radical internediate (assuming Kochirs mechanisn is correct) undergoes

rapid equilibration before being trapped by either a lead III or a copper

II species. Hence subsequent decomposition of the resultant lead or

coppel' alkyl species gives the same product distribution for either

epirneric acid.

0f interest is the ratio of bornyl:isobornyl acetates (ie.

endo:exo) formed in the various decarbo4ylation reactions lTable 13).

The fornation of bornyl a¡rd isobornyl acetates (64) and (63) nay arise

either by a cyclic S*i mechanism involving a lead IV or copper II alkyl

intermediate, as has been suggested by Kochi66 rnd Cross ," ot by direct

acetate attack on a cationic intennediate produced by an electron trans-

fer reaction between a lead IV or lead III species and the a1ky1 radical.

The ratio of bornyl:isobornyl acetate forned by an cyclic S,Oi reaction

should be ínfluenced by the ratj-o of bornyl:isobornyl radicals, i.e.

(66a) and (66b), in the equilibrium nixture, or, if the radical is

planar, the relative amou:rts of exo:endo attack by the lead or copper

species. That equilibrium rnixtures nay be formed on treatment of epi-

neric carboxylic acids lvith lead tetraacetate has been dernonstrated by

Elakovich ancl Tra1nll"t.170 l-hese workers found that treatnent of either
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"ir- 
ot lfry-4-3-butylcyclohexanecarboxylic acid, (183) or (184)

respectively, with lead tetraacetate in the pïesence of lithiun chloride

gave the same mixture of epi,meric chlorides (1BS).

c00H

H

H
a

H

(66a) (66b) (1 B3)

H

ct
00H

(1841 il85)

In the cationic pathway to acetate formation, the factors influencing

the ratio of bornyl:isobornyl acetate nay include the properties of

the solvent and the nature of the attacking nucleophiie.

The formation of appreciable amourts of endo acetate, i.e.

bornyl acetate (64) on oxidative decarboxylation of the bornyl carboxylic

acids (85) and (36) nay be a result of the bulky 7-sYn nethyl group

hindering to some exteni, the approach of a large lead species from the
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TABLE 15.

Ratio of bornyl (64) : isobornyl (65) acetates forned fron the oxidative

decarbo4rlati-on of the acids (85) , (86) , (87), and (88) .

Substrate

(Bs)

(86)

(87)

(88)

Pb (oAc)

benz/py

32:68

32:68

0: 100

0: 100

4
Pb (oAc) 

O 4
benz/py

Pb (oAc)

Dlr{s0/py
++

20: 80

26:74

0:100

0: 100

53:47

53247

22278

20: B0

Cu

Pb (oAc) 
O

DMS0/py
++

Cu

48252

46:54

5 :95

0:100

exo side of the molecule. The snall decreases in the proportion of endo

acetate produced when copper II salts vlere present in the reaction may

be a result of the less bulky copper species being nore able to approach

the bornyl radical (66) from the exo side of the molecule. Itlhen dimethyl-

sulphoxide was used as solvent, a substantial increase in the proportion

of bornyl acetate (64) resulted. This rnay be due to increased solvation

of the bornyl cation (67) by dimeth¡'15ulphoxide fron the exo side of the

rnolecule, resulting in the increased possibility of attack from the endo

direction by the relatively unsolvated acetate anion.

In the case of the decarbo4ylation of exo- and endo-2-carbory-

2,3,S-trímethylnorbornane (87) and (BB) in benzene as solvent, only the

exo acetate, i.e. isobornyl acetate (63) was forned. This result is

not surcprising since formation of the rearranged i-soborny), acetate must
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have involved a cationj-c precursor. That cations generated by solvolysis

of isobornyl deri-vatives produce exclusivell' exo substituted products

has been.,.vell. docum"nted.12 Hor^¿er¡er, decar:bor.ylation of either exo- or

gndq-2- catboxt-2, 3, 5-trirnethylnorbornane (87) or (BB) in dimethylsul-

phoxide as solvent ín the absence of copper II salts gave a nixture of

endo:exo acetat.es in the ratio of 20:80 respectivel¡.. A -cirnilar increase

in the proportion of endo acetete was observed on decarboxylation of

the bornyl. carboxy-lic acids (B5) and (86) in dirnethylsulphoxide. This

nray be a result of. increased sof i'ation of the bornyl cation (67) by

dinethylsulphoxide from the exo side of the molecule rendering endo

attack by tl-re acetate anion nor:e 1ike1y. The alnost exclusive fornation

of exo acetate from the copper catalysed decarboxylation of the acids

(87) and (88) in dimethylsulphcxide appears anomalous and a further

study of these reactions, in a variety of solvents and in the presence

and absence of copper, would aÊ)pear to be necessaly in orCer to further

elucidate ttre mechanisn of the oxidative decarboxylation process.

Also of interest was the fact that the exo a-cetaie, carrtphene

hydrate acetate (1,77),. formed by Cecarboxylation of the tertiary acids

(87) and (88) in benzene or dimethylsulphoxide in the presence of aCded

copper II salts (Table 10 and 11), was contaminated by srna11 amounts

G-7A%) of the corresponding endo acetate, i.e. methylcamphenilyl acetate

(186). The eirclo acetate (LB6) was nct de-uected in the products of the

decartox,vlation of the corresponding bornyl carboxyllc acids (85) arid

(86) under any of the reaction conditions studied. Formation of the

tert-.iary e¡rdo acetatc (186i rnay be a- result of enclo aL-eack on the 2,3,3-
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trinrethylnorbo'rnyl radical (L76) by cupric acetate. Subsequent decom-

position of the coppel alky1 internediate by a cyclic S*i mechani'sn nay

be postulated to rationalise the product observed (Fig. 9).

rl

cu(OAc)2 ...Æ

o rE ¿-\r{s 0./
c,.u \...- cH3Yy

0'

oc0cH3

(176) (186) l-
+ cu

Fig.9.

The absence of nethylcamphenilyl acetate (186) when lead IV

was the only oxidant present in the reaction nay be a result of the

gïeater bulk of the lead soecies precluding attack fron the endo- side

of the molecu]e. The observation that endo attack on the 2'3,3-

trirnethylnorbornyl radical (176) forrned in the copper catalysed

decarbo4¡lation of the tertr.ar¡ acids (S7) and (88), can occur to an

extent of no more than 10%, would appear to be consistent ir"ith the

observation that generation of the 2 ,3,S-trimethylnorbornyl radical

(776) r.mder non-oxidative conditions (see Results and Discussion, part

3'), results in 4-6vo en<ic hydrogen abst::actlon producing the hydrocarbon
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(187), i.e . 2,3,3-trimethylnorbornane (exo isocamphane).

H3

3
cHe

H

(187)

An atternpt vlas also nade in the present work to study the

oxidative decarboxylation reactions in acetic acid as solven+*. It was

for:nd however, that treatment of the acids (85), (86), and (89) with

lead tetraacetat3 in acetic acid as solvent gave no observable products.
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3 Cyclis ation of the a-campholenyl radical (lq1L

Because of the proposed intermediacy of the o,-ca[rpholenyl

radical (181) and the formation of cyclised products i.n the oxidative

decarborylation of ß- (2,2,3- trimethy I cyclopent- 5- enyl ) propionic acid

(89) it was considered necessary to generate the radical (181) i.mder

conditions where formation of possibte lead or copper a1kyl species,

and subsequent oxidative pïocesses were not possible. I'he Process

developed by Menapace and t<uivila6B invclr'ing tïeatment of the appro-

priate halide with tri-n-butyltin hydride appeared to provide the ideal

non-.oxidative nethod required to study the behaviour of the o¿-canpholen-vl

radical (181). A sinilar study of the 2-(cyclopent-5-eny1)ethy1 radical

(1BB) has been reportr:C by Ì\rilt, Massie, Ðd Dab"k.171 The radical

(1BS) was found to r.rndergo cyclisation to forn norbornane (2L) as weLl

as hycirogen abstraction to give 2-(cyclopent-3-enyl)ethane (189).

a cHg CL

(188) (21 ) (189) (190)

Theoreticall-y, the cr-canpholenyl radical nay cyclise in two

vlays; (i) cyclisation may either occul at Íhe 4-position of the cyclo-
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pentene ring to produce the 2,3,3-trimethylnorbornyl radical (L76),

or, (ii) at the S-position giving ríse to the bornyl radical (66),

(Scheme 16).

2

Bu35n

3-7

3

(181)

1 k
5

! 7

H

1-7

6

ct 'cH g

(190) (178)

k kc c

aa

(66) (176)

Scheme L6.

The required chic¡ride (190) was prepared by the rnethod of

Wege,165 f"o* the correspon<iing g-nitrobenzenesulphonate (L67) by

treatment with pyridine hydrochlorj-de in dry l,l,N-dimethylfornanide as

solvent. The reaction with tri-n-butyltin hydride and the tmsaturated

chloride (190) was camied out in sealed tuires rvith degassed benzene as

solvent using azobisisobutyronitrile (AiBN) initiator at 9So ¿,'¿
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di-t-butyl peroxicle (DTBP) at 1300. In all cases an approxirnately cne

molalî excess of the u¡saturated cirloride (190) ïIas used and the reaction

tirne rvas 21 hours. The results of the above reactions are sunmarised

in Tabie 14.

It can be seen fron these:results ihat cycl.isation of the u-

carnpholenyl radical (181) does indeed occur, the thernodynamically more

stable 2,3,3-trimethylnorbornyl radical (176) being forned pref,eren-

tiaIly. This result is in accorC with the observation that camphene

(723) constitutes a substantia.l proportion of the product from the

oxidative clecarboxylation of the r-msaturated acid (89). Also of

interest is the fact that bornane (65) and bornylene (31) , rr'hich could

presumably arise from the bornyl- radical (66), were not detected in the

oxidatíve decarbo4¡lation of the unsaturated acid (89) "

In the case of the cr-canpholenyl rað.ical generated from the

stannarìe reaction, it is obvious that thc rate of the hy<irogen abstrac-

tion reaction, producing the olefin (178), is nuch greater than the rate

of cyclisation of the primary re.dical (181). However, rvhen the unsat-

urated acid (89) was t::eated un<ier conditions of oxidative decarboxyia-

tion, in either benzene or dímethylsulphoxide, in the absence cf copper

II sa1ts, the products identj-fied were alnnst exclusively those of

cyclisation" This was not surprising as there was no effici-ent hydrogen

donor (e.g. tri-n-butyltin hydride) present in the decarboxylation

reactions. Horn¿er¡er, in the copper II catalysed decarbo4¡lation reaciion

of the unsaturated acj-d (S9), the predominance of the uncyclised diene

(177) suggests ihat the t-carliilÌolcny1 radical (iB1) rs beì-ng trappeC
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TABLE 14.

Products from the reaction of the r:nsaturated chloride (190) with tri-n-

butyltin hydlide.

[n Bu"SnH]
J

Tenp
oc Product

(1 78)

Conposition % Conversion

(6s) (1e1)

.10022

.050 11

.02505

.10022

. 050 11

.02505

g3a

93

ôz

130

150

13Cb

92,5

86.4

77 .5

78.9

7L.2

57 .7

trace 7.5 c

0.2 3B

0.4 22.re 35

7.4 19

0.7 28.09 4L

?.7 39.6
h

5B

ß.4d

39

39.7f

a

b

c

d

e

f
('ò

h

AIBN (azobisisobutyronitrile) used as initiator.

DTBP (di-t-butylperoxide) used as initiator.

only a trace of the exc isomer (187)

c. 4% exo isomer (187)

c. 4eo ëxo isorner (187)

c. 6Y" y_ isorner (187)

c. 5% exo j-soner (187)

c. 5% exo isomer (187)
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by a copper II species at a conparable rate to that of cyclisatíon. An

estirnacion was made of the rate constelìts of 4-7 cyclisation (k

and 3-7 cyclisatíon (k.3-7

L77
a1 and Beckwith et al.

summarísed in Table 15.

3-7 4-7k +k
( 11)

4-7,

")
) enrploying the expression r.¡sed by l{ilt et

L72^ ("quation 1L). The results are

c c
kn av. [Bursuiì]

1i\BLE 15.

Estinated* rate constants for cyclisation of the o-calnpholenyl raCicai
(181) .

Tenp. li sec-1

lcyclised products] 
_

{H-abstraction product]
1

k
3-7

4-7

93

t30

93

130

.09 x 104

8.8 x 104

5.09 x 104

13.0 x 104

c

k
c

* based on kn
o"oe5 tu 8.68 x to6 l,l-1 1300-1sec ; kH tu 9.6 x 10

6

1 -1sect"t

It is interesting to compare the rates of radical cyclisati-on

observed by ,NiItI71 i" ah" case of the 2-(cyclopent-3-enyl)ethy1 radical

(18S) r,sith those in the case of the cr-campholenyl raclical (181) (Table

16) .



k./kH 7.3 x L0

19x10"
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TABLE 16

o

a

9.5 x 10

' (nro)

5 
çrsool

ø

-3 (eso) 3-7 /ku 0.L x 10k
c

(130 )

k 4-7
c /ku 5.8 x 10

-3 (e 30)

14x10 -3 (13Co)

It can be seen in the case of the substituted o-carnpholenyl radical (181)

that the presence of an extra rnethyl groq at the site of radical attack

markedly retards the rate of cyclisation. An examination of a noCel of

the cr-carnpholenyl radical (181) indicates that the rnef-hyl group a'" C-2

(see Scheme l-6 for the nunrbe::ing systen) which is cis to the ethyl group

bearing the radical centre may also hinder attack at the C-5 position.

This is especially so if cyclisation occurs by the mechanisn proposed by

Strubl.e, Beckwith, and Grearn,l72'b naurely, by an interaction of the

radical centre with the n*-orbital of the dcuble bond, in the plane of

the n-systen and along a line perpendicular to orre of the olefinic carbon

atoms. The clirecticn of cyclisation appears to be irrfluenced both by

steric factors (as nentioneci above) and the::rnoclynamic considerations;
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the thermodynamically more ste-ble teltialy radicai, i..e. the 2,3,3-

trinrethylnor:bornyl radical (L76) being forned in preference to the

seconda::y bc;rnyl radical (66). Al-so of interest is the fact that the

endo isomer of 2,3r3-trì-rnethylno:rbolnane (191) is fomed to an extent

of greater tha¡r 95% (Table 14). This observati.on is in accord with the

fact tha:- itre preferred direction of reaction of norbornyl derivatives

(ín the absence of a bulky substituent at the 7:sln position) is from

the exo side of the mo1ecuL".728-30 Horo"u"t, the formation of a snall

amount (c. 5%) of product resulting from endo attack on the 2,3,3-

trinethylradi-ca1 (176) in the stannane reaction is consistent with the

fact i.irtat in the copper catalysed decarboxyla!ion of the epineric

2-carboxy'-2,3,3-trj-nethylnorbornanes (37) and (88), trapping of the

internediate 2,5,3-trimethylnorbornyl radical Q76) by a copper II

species proceeded to an extent of up to 10% fron the en_do side of the

nolecule; i.e. the exo acetate, camphene hydrate acetate (171), was

contaminated with the corresponding elge acetate, methylcarnpher,ilyl

acetate (136) (up to 10%) (Tables 1-0 and 11).

cHr
CH:
H

CH¡

(191)
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Anodj c oxidation of carboxylic acids.

The study- of the anoriic oxidation of the carboxylic acids (85),

(86), (87) , (SS), and (89) in nethanol containing sodiun methoxide

necessitated tlte synthesis of probable products fron these reactions.

exo- and 
""do-2-Methoxybolnane 

(isobornyl and bornyl methyl ether,

respectively), i.e. (L92) and (195), exo- and endo-2-nethory-2,3,3-

trimethylnorborrrane (camphene hydrate methyl ether and methylcamphenilyl

methyl ether, respectively), i.e. (194) and (195) a:id cr-campholenyl

rnethyl ether (196) r^reïe considered likeIy products if cationic inter-

rnediates were involved in the electrolytic process. Treatnent of the

corresponding alcohols in dry N,N-dinethylformamide, with sodium hydride

ocH 3
0 CH3

0cH3

fig2) (193) (ts4l

0cH
3

0cH
3

(195) (196)
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at 100-1100, in the pïesence of. a catzlytic amount of rnethanol, follorved

by meihyl iodide and fu-rthel heating for c. 3 hours afforded good yields

of all five nethyl ethers. In older that trace amounts of any of the

five ethers c.ou1d be detected, a gas-liquid chromatographic separation

of all five products was required. llowever, resoluticn of exo- and endo-

2-metho4¡-2,3,3-trirnethylnorbornane (194) and (195) respectively, proved

to be extrernely Cifficult. 0f a very ivide range orc conventional and

Golay colunns investigated, only one (a 300r x.01" Golay coluru.t coated

with liquid nethylsilícone, i.e. SE 30) gave a satisfactory sepaïation

of the two ethers. The separation afforded using this colunin was such

that less -"ha¡r 0.5% of the enCo epimer could be detected. Separation

of the other neth¡'l ethers was readily achieved using a conventional

colurnn (15' 5% Apiezon) .

102 ,1I7,118-72
Because of the possibility that rrhotrr cationic interrnediates

nay be involved in the anodic oxidation cf the above acids, preparation

of o-terpiny.l- rnethyl ether (197) was considered necessary. Treatrnent of

o,-terpineol (19S) with sodium hydride in N,N-dinrethylformar,ide, follotr'ed

by nethyl iodj-de as described above for the preparation of the ethers

(L92-196) unexpectedly gave a ccmplex mixture of products. Oxymercuration-

denercuration of limorene (199) with one equivalent of mercuric acetate

in aqu-eou s +-etxattyCrofuran has been reportedlT3 ,o produce rnainly ¡r.-

terpineol (198, 70%) together with a snall amormt of the terpin hydrate

(200, 7%). I,'hen limonene r{as treated with one equivalent of mercuric

acetate in anhyclrous methanol fcllorçedby alkaline sodiun borohydride,

tltere li,as olr-,a.ined a mi.xtur:e cons-Lsting of unciranged startiilg rnaterlai
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(3g%),c-teïpinyl meth;.rl ether (33e"), ild the di.rnethyl ether (20L,28%).

The required ether (197) was readiLy obtainerl from the mixture by

preparative gas-liqui d chronatography.

CCH3 OH

(197) (19 I ) (199)

OH 0cH
3

OH 0cH3

(20 0) (201)

Although the Kolbe dirners (202), (203), ffid (204) were not

prepared in this r+ork, it was considered that the presence of bornane

(65) , 2 ,3 ,3-trimethylnorbornane ( 187) or ( 191) , anci 4-ethyl-2 ,3 ,3-

triinethylc¡-clopentene (178) in the products would provide trnequivocal.

evidence for the presence of the bornyl (66) , 2,3 r1-trimethylnorbornyl

(176), Ðd cx-campholenyl (181) radicals in the reactions under

investigation.

As far as could be ascertained, previous investigations on
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Q02) ( 203) Qo 4)

anodic oxidations of carboxylic acids have been carried out orr relatively

large amounts (at least 500 ng) of conpou-rd. Sínce large amor:nts of all

the .acids (85), (86), (S7), (88), and (89) were not readily available,

an electrolysis apparatus (see Experinental) was devised which required

the use of only 50 mg of acid for each run. The electrolyses were

carried out in nethanolic sodium methoxide (c. 0.04lvf) using both platini-rm

and carbon electrodes. In each case, a potential of 10 volts was rnain-

tained across the electrodes and the current rvas c. 50-60 nA.

I{hen exo- and endo-2-carboxy'borrlane (85) and (8ó) respectively,

aird exo and endo-2-cathoxy-2,3,3-trinethylnorbornarre (87) and (88),

respectívely were electrolysed in methanol for 2 hours at roon tenpera-

ture, each gave the same products and in very si-nilar proportions

(Table 17) . In all cases, the yields of the neutral pïoducts forned in

the electrolyses were consistently 90 t 5%.

The absence of bornane (65) and 2,3,3-trimethylnorbonìane (191)

in the nixtures obtained fron the acids (85), (8ó), (87), and (88)

indicat-es that ncne of the products are fc-rmed dílectly fronn the bornyl
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TABLE 17.

Products from anodic oxidaiion of exo- and gl4o-Z-carborybornane (85)

a¡d (86) respectively, and 9¿c.- ancl endo-2-catbox.--2,3,3-trinethyl-

norbornane (37) and (BB), respectively, in niethanol containing sodium

inetlioxide (0.04M) .

ProCucisa

Substrate
tricyclene

( 16e)
isobornyl
rne'chyl ether

(Ls2)

camphene hydrate
niethyl ether

( 1e4)

Pt c

carnphene
(123)

PtCPtC PtC

(8s)

(86)

(87)

(88)

trace

tTace

trace

trace

19.7 19. s 1.1 0. B 79.2 79.6

17.8 19.6 1.1 L,2 81.8 79.2

18.3 23.3 0.7 0.9 81.0 75 . I

2L.7 2s.t t.2 L.2 77 .7 73.7

The yields at platinum (Pt) and carbon (C)

electrodes have been normalised to 100%.

alrtd 2,3,3-trimethylnorbornyl radicals, (66) and (176) respectively. On

the other hand, the conposition of the mixtures shows that cationic

intermediates are the precursors of each of the products. These inter-

nediates could either be derived fron an acyloxoniun ion (route B,

Schene 7) or by oxidation of a raclical intermediate (route A, Scheme 7).

a
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If the operative pathway to cationic internediates is the latter, the

initially forned carboniurn ion in the case of the acids (85) ancl (86)

must be the borriyl cation (67) since B"trorr165 has shov¡n that the

bornyl radical does not lurdergo skeletal rearrangement at relatively

loiv tentperatures. Camphene (123) and canrphene hydr-ate nethyl ethel

(194), the reaïIanged products from (85) and (8ó), could thus have been

derived ouly from tine 2,3,3-trimethylnorbotn-Z-yl- cation (182) forrned

by a t,2-shift in the initiatly formed bornyl cation (67). Likeirise,

provided that the 2,3,3-ttimethylnorbornyl radical (1'76) does not

r:ndergo skeletal change, the fj-rst fonned carboniurn ion fron the acids

(87) and (BB) rrrust be ttle 2,5,5-trinethylnorborn-Z-yl cation (182).

Isobornyl methyl ether (192), the only rearrangeC product fro:n (87) a¡rd

(88) nust have been derived f,rom the borryl cation (67) formed from (182)

by a subsequent 1-,2-shift. The fact thal' all four acids proriuce nixtures

of very sinilar composition (see Table f7) indicates that the overall

reaction for each involves the same set of intermediate carbonium ions.

It wou-ld thus seern reasonable to assume that each acid gives the bornyl

(67) and 2,5,3-trirnethylnorbornyl (782) cations v.rhich have essentially

reached equilibrium before conversion to products. It was also found

CH CH¡

CH¡

+
CH:

CH:
CH

3

+

\Þ/., (1 B2)
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that exclrxive exo subsLitutj-on occurred during the reactions, i.e. ttre

isobornyl methyl ether (I92) and canphene hydrate nethyl ether (194)

were uncontaninated by their corresponding endo isomers.

These results are in cicse agreement with the findings of

B*tor,174. Solvolysis of isobornyL chloride (205), bornyl chloride (206) ,

and camphene hydrochloride (18) in nethanolic sodium nethoxide afforded

only canphene (723), carnphene hydrate nethyl ether (194), and possibly

a very srnall amount (< \e") of isobornyl methyl ether (192). TLe prod-

uct composition was fou¡rd to be independent of the srùstTate, but the

amornt of elimination wàs found to increase botli wj-th increasing methoxide

ion concentration anrl with increases in tempc.rature. The results are

summarised in Table 18.

ct H ct

H CL

(205) (206) (18)

Although the concentratj-ons of nethoxide used by Bunton are

sontewhat higher than those ernployed in the anodic oxidation reactions

(0.2M in solvoiysis vs. c. 0.041\{ used in the electrolysis reactions),

extrapolation of Br.:ntonrs results back to a concentration of c. 0.04

molar indicates that solvolysis of canphene hydrochloride (18) at 25.30

rnight be expected to yieLd c. 2ûe; canphene. Sinilarly at 25.30 isobornyl
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TABLE ]-8.

Product con'position from the nethanolysis of isobornyl chioride (205),

bornyl chloride (206), md camphene hydrochioride (18).

Products (%)

Sr¡bstrate Ternp (oc) [NaOCHTJ ([a)
canphene (L23) canphene hydrate

nethyl ether
(le4)

( 18)

( 18)

( 18)

(20s)

(2os )

(2A:>)

(20s)

Qa6)

25.3

25 "3

25.3

25.3

25.3

25.s

100.0

100.0

0.2

1.5

3.0

a.2

1.5

3.0

0.2

0.2

22

55

87

25

55

85

61

6t

78

45

L3

75

4s

15

39

39

chloride would be predicted to afford arl apprfoxinate yield of 24% canrphene

It shoulC also be noted that the hydrocarbons tricyclene (169)

and bornylene (51) r^rere not formed during the solvolysis of the chlorides

(18), (205), and (206). A similar result was obtained on electrolysis

cf the acids (BS), (86), (S7), a-nd (88), rvhere only a trace amount (if

any) of tricyclene (169) r+as detectey'.

That the ancdic oxidation of some carboxylic acids has given
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products tvhich are very sinilar to those obtained by deanination of the

corresponding amin"=118 (i.e. by a route whj-ch nay give rise to a rrhotrt

cationic internediate) prompted a comparison of the products obtained

by electrolytic oxiiation of the acids (85), (86), (87), and (88) , with

those reported for ihe deamination of the conesponding exo- and gdo-

bornylanines, QAÐ and (208) respectively. HtlckellT5 h", reported that

NH 2

NHz

Q.o7 ) (208)

the deanination of exo- and endo-bornylanine in aqueous nitrous acid at

45o gave different product distributions for each epimer. endo-Bornyl-

anine (208) was fotrrd to give c. 40% of no:rocyclic, ring opened products

[i.e. O,-terpineol (19s) (34e") and lirnonene (199) (5%) ] . Deanination of

exo-born1'larnine gave only a very small arnolrnt (c. 1% cl-terpineol) of

ring opened products (Tab1e 19).

Kir*"176 has recently reported that the photolytic decomposi-

tion of ca'nphor benzenesulphonylhydrazone (209) in methanolic sodiun

nethoxicie, folloled by loss of nitrogen from the resultant bornyi

diazoniurn salt (210), afr"orded a conrplex mixture of prociucts. At a

concentratíon of 0.2t¡l sodiurn nethoxide, bornyl derivatives (including
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TABLE 19.

Product composition from the deanination of gxo- and endo-bornylanine

(207) and (208).

endo-bornyl amine (208) exo-bornylanine (207)

19Canphene

Camphene hydrate

Tricyclene

o-Terpineol

Lirnonene

Borneol

fsoborneol

(2-09)

10*

44 6t_

1

34

6

1

0

)
)
)

5

2

1

10

* % yields

canphene (723) ancl carnphene hydlate methyl ether (194) ] rvere formed to

an extent of c. 82%; pinane deriva'lives (c. t7%) ald nonocyclic

products (c. 7%) were also detected.

+
N NH S02 C6Hu N

2

( 21 0 )
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The absence of ring opened products a¡d the very siinilar prod-

uct Cistrj.'oution bettçeen a given exo, endo pair of carboxyl-ic aciCs,

e.g. (85 and 8b) or (87 arrd BB) observed in the anodic ox-idation of

exo-' and ."d9-2-carbo4¡bornane (85) and (86), fld exo- and 9!do-2-

carboxy-2,5,3-trimethylnorbornane (87) and (88), ttould appear to preclude

the intennedíacy of a "hot", high enefgy, partially desolvated cationic

intermediate. The close sinilarity between products obtained from

electrolysj-s and those observed by BtntonlT4 lot the methanoly.sis of

the corresponding chlorides (18) , (205) , æd (206) is strongl¡' suggestive

of a cornnon cationic intermediate for both the solvolytic and electro-

Iytic loutes.

These results appear to be in accord with those reported by

Cor"y109 for the anodic oxidation of "*g- a¡d endo-2-carbo4¡norbornane

(60) ar,d (61) . Anodic oxidation cf either the exo or eryþ carboxyli-c

acid at platinum electrodes in methanol, produced only exo-2-methoxy-

norbornane (79) a¡d a very'snaIl amount of norcamphot (22) as the only

volatile products. Tire nethyl ether (79) obtaíned from optically active

Ido_-2-carbo>rynorbcmane (61) was found to be racemic. The product"s

obtained l:,v Corey were found to be very similal to those obtained b¡'

solvoiysirlS of su-itable norbornyl derivatir¡es. To account for the

nature of tire products, Corey pcstulated that the "non-classicai'l

nortrornyl cation (3) rr'as involved.

"that a dichotony of mechani-sins may operate during the anodic

oxidati-on of carboxylic acids has been well clocunented.l'11'Irz The

electirocle lla-teriai api)ears to pLa;'a signl-ficant ro1e, tvith carbon elec-
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trodes apparently promoting the fonnation of cationic interemdiates,

while at platinun electrodes, a taði cal mechanism would appear to

predoninate. However, electroil.sis of sxo- and endo-2-carboxybornane

(95) ancl (86), æd sxc- and 
""dq:z-ca'rboxy-2,3,3-trirneth¡rl¡o.¡ornane

(87) and (BB) at platinun electrodes appears to proceed vía cationic

interinediates and the substitution of carbon electrodes has very 1ittLe,

íf any, effect on the obserr¡ed product distribution (Table 77).-

To conclude this sec.tion on the electrolysis of the four aciCs

(S5), (86), (87), and (88), nention nust be made of the fact that, at

platinum but not at carbori electrodes, all four acids gave products

which contained sma11 quantities (ranging frcin barely detectable traces

to 0.2v") of camphor (25). Corey109 .1ro fornd that the electrolysis of

gxe- and endo-2-carborynor'l¡ornane (60) and (61), respectively, in metha¡ol

at a pLatinum anode yielde<i the corresponding ketone, nolcamphor (22)

in'b very small anouDtrr. The formation of ketones in anodic oxidati-ons

of ca:rboxylic acids has been ascribed9o to the reaction of intermediate

radical-s rn'ith or¡gen in the necliun and to oxidation of secondary alcohols

which can be formed in aqueous rneciia.. In the present tvork, the ainounts

of carnphor forrned are so small that it is possible that both traces cf

olfgen and water in tire rnedium rnay have been responsible for its formation.

The anodic oxidation of g- (2 ,2,3-trimethylcyclopent- S-enyJ.) -

propionic acid (89) rvas also studied irr inethanolic sodium nethoxide

solution (c. 0.04Nf) r.rsing both platinum and carbon electrodes. Ïris

systen was considered c.f interest because of the possibility of cyclisa-

tion of eitirer -ulie mcnocycJ-ic radical (181) or cation (180), to forn
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sinilar intermediates to those which nay have been expected foi the

anodic oxj datio;r of the epirneric 2-carboxybornanes (85) and (86) and

the epinreríc 2-carboxy-2..3,3-trimethylnorboi'nanes (87) and (88). These

processes are outlined in Schene 17.

or
a a

(1 81)

(89) PRODL,CTS

----_+-

++

(18 0 )

Schene 17.

When the unsaturated acid (89) was electrolysed under the sane

conditions used for the four acids (85) , (86) , (87) , md (88) " only 1ow

yields of iCentifiable products were ohtaíned (Table 201. Unlike the

I

ü
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TABLE 20.

Products from anodic oxidation of g- (2,2,3-trinethylcyclopent-3-enyl) -

propionic acicl (39) in nethanol containing sodiun rnethoxicie (0.041v1).

Products (%)u

Anode

(723) (777) (17s) (1e2) (1e4) (1e6)

Platinum

Carbon 0.7

1.7 4.5 2.7 trace 2.4

0.2 4.4

Absolute yields based on amount of acid

consumeC.

L"2

0.3

a

four acids already discussed. the natule of the products from (891 was

highly dependent on the electrode used.

In the case of eJ.ectrolysis of the acid (89) at a platinun

electrode, it is clear that both radicals and cations aÌe directly involved

in product fornation. 4-Ethyl-2,3,S-trirnethylcyclopentene (178) nust

have arisen as a result of hydrogen abstraction fron the ct-carrpholenyl

radical (1S1) while part of tlre 2,5,5-trimethyl-4-vinylcyclopentene (L77)

could lrell have arisen as a result of a disproportionation reaction

involving Lhe o-campholenyl radical (181). The absence of 2,3,3-trimethyl-

norbornane (191) in the product shows that camphene (723) nust have been

derived fron a cationíc precursor. a-Campholenyl methyl ether (196) a¡ld

carnphene hydrate nethyl ether (194) must also have been derir¡ed fron

cationic precuïsors since radical reactions in nethanol give the hydro4,'-
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nethyt (.CH2OI1) and nct the nethoxy (CH.O. ) raði"at.l77 The o.-canrpholenyl

nethyl ether (19ó) and that portion of the 2,3,3-ttirnethyl-4-vinylcyclo-

pentene (t77) not derived frcm a disproportionation reacti-on inr¡olving

the radical (181) rnttst have been forrned fron the g-canpholenyl cation

(180). The formation of canpirene and cirirphene hydrate nethyi ether could

be rationalised in three hrays: (i) cyclisaticn of the o-carnphoienyl

radical (181) to forn t}Ie 2,3,3-trimethyLnorbornyl radical (176)'which

is rapidly oxidised t-o the collespoì'lding ca*-ion (LBz) bef,ore it has time

to urdergo typical radical reactions, (iii cyclisation of the o'-canpholenyl

cation (180) to forirr iJne 2,3,3-trrmethylnorbornyl cation (182) dJ-rect1y,

or (iii) by n-participation in the acyloxoniurn ion (27t) (see Scheme 7,

route B) to give once again the cation (182) . It. i-s, howevel, not

possible to make a distinctior between these three possibilities on the

available information. That ior,¡ yi-e1ds of cyclised products can result,

howevel, from a rrhotrr ct-canrpholenyL cation (180) and/ot by t-patticipati-on

in the diazonium ion (21'2) has been shor'¡n for the deanination of cr-

camphole.yl-N-nitrosouïea (21,2) in methanol containing sodiun niethoxi.i"178

and of o-carnpholenylarniue (214) in aceti t u;'d'179

The results of the anodic oxidation of the txrsaturated acid (89)

at carbon electrodes indicate that only cationic internediates aÏe

involved. In this case only prcducts arising frorn either the o,-canphcleny

cation (180) or the 2,3,3-trimethylnorborny! cation (1'82) (see Scherne

17) r,rere identifiecl. This is in accord with the reportedlll''LL2 tendeuc¡'

of carbon electïodes to promote the forrnation of cationic internediates

in the anociic oxiclai j-on of czii'box¡'1ic acj cl's'
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----Ê>c''
(1 s2) + c0z

(182) + N2

( 211)

(212)

o +

+
N=N

0
rl

c NHz NH zN-
I

NO(213) (2l4)

It should be rroted that in the anodic oxidation reactions of

the ursaturated acid (89), substantial amounts of a complex mixture of

products were obtained. The infrared spectrum indicated that the

¡naterial was possibly lactonic in conposition; however, the nature of

these products was not further investigated. The possibility that the
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yield of identifiable products fcrmed in the anodic oxidation of the

acid (89) nay have been increased nith increasing reaction tirne was also

investigated. Electrolysis at platinurn electrodes for 2 hour gave c.

12.5% overall yield of iclentifiable products (Table 20), with c. 69eo

of the acid (89) being recovered u"rchange<i. Prolonged electrolysis

(21 hou-r) at platin'.im electrodes, howe\rer, gave only 4.5eo overall yield

of produc'ts rr'ith only 5% of the acid being recovered unchanged. Thus

it wculd appear that the olefinic products were being consuned in

secondary reactj-ons.



EXPERIMENTAI,.
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General.

All melting poir'ts (determi-ned in Pyrex capillaries using an

electrically heated Gallenkamp apparatus) and boiling points are

r.mcorrected. Infrared spectra were recorded with either a Perkin-Elner

237 gratíng spectrophotometer or a Unican SP.200 spectrophotorneter. The

characteristics of the infrared bands ale expressed in the text as

follows ! s, strong; m, rnediumi w, weak; vw, very weak; b, broad.

N.m.r. spectra were deternined r^¡ith a Varian DP60 or T60 spectrometer

operating at 60 MHz, r.rsing tetramethylsilane as the internal starrdard,

and unless stated otherwise, catbon tetrachloride as the solvent;

data are reported in the order: value, integral, nulti-plicity, coupling

constant. Mass spectra were recorded with a HitacÏri Perkirr-Elner RMU-6Ð

spectrometer operating at 70 eV. Nficroanalyses were carried out by the

Australian lrficroanalytical Service, Melbourne.

Low-boiling light petroleun and light petroleum refer to the

fractions having b.p" 30-40o, æd 40-60o, respectively. Unless stated

otherwise, aII organic solvent extracts were dried over anhydrous sodiur,

sulphate.

Analytical (both qualitative and quantitative) gas-liquid

chronatography (g.1.c.) was carried out lvith a Perkin-Elner 88L gas

chrornatograph which was fitted with a Perkin-Elner 1-948 printing inte-

grator. Preparative g.1.c. was carried out rvith an Aerograph Autoprep

705 instrument. Both instruments were equipped tt'ith flane ionisatíon

detectors and nitrogen was used as the calrier gas.. The follotving cohinns

were used:
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5% FFAP on Varaport 30 (100-120 ûesh) , 72 ft by L/72 in.

Seo Ap:.ezon li{ on Varaport 30 (L00-L20 mesh), l-5 ft by 1.iI2 ir,.

5% FFAP on Varaport 30 (100-1-20 nesh) , 6, ft by l/L2 in.

5% UCON 50-LB-550-X on Varaport 30 (100-120 nesh) , 6 ft by I/L2 in

5% UCON 50-LB-550-X on Varapolt 30 (100-120 mesh), llft by L/L2 in

10% Carbowax 20M on Ohrornosorb W (80-100 mesh) which had been

treatecl with cold 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide for 10 min,

washed with distilled water to pH8, and dried at 1300 for 15 hr,

L2 ft by L/72 in.

15% I.'FAP on Gasch-¡om A (40-60 nesh) which had been treated with

base as described for (F), 10 ft by 1/6 in.

5% Ãpiezon M on Varaport 30 (100-120 rnr:sh), 10 ft by 1./B in.

5% FFAP on Varaport 30 (100-120 rnesh), 10 ft by 1/B in.

UCON LB-550-X Capillary, 300 ft by 0.01 in.

Apiezon Q Capillary, 150 ft by 0.01 in.

Buta¡rediol Succinate (BDS) Capillary,150 ft by 0.02 ín.

SE-30 Silicone Capillary, 150 ft by 0.01 in.

30% FFAP on Chromosorb A (80-100 mesh) , 20 f.t by 3/8 in.

20% Apiezon L on Chrornosorb lli (60-80 nesh), 5 ft by 3/8 in.

The colulns A-G hlere constructed of Pyrex glass, I{-M of stainless

steel, and N and 0 of aluninium. For the analytical colurns A-F, H Ë I,

the flow tate of the carrier gas (nitrogen) was 30 rn1/min, while for the

capillary colunns J-M it was 2 ml/nin. The flow rates of the carrier gas

(nitrogen) for the preparative colurnns G, N, and 0 are given in the text.
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For the quantitative analyses, the responses (to the detector

in the g.1.c. apparatus) of the autlìentic contpounds with respect to the

internal standard (i.e. 1,5,5-trimethylbenzene for ttre oxidative

decarboxylation and anodic oxidation reactions and 1-rnethyl-4-i-propyl-

benzene for the radical cyclisation reactions) were deterrriined by running

accurately weighed samples of the attthentic conpound (c 5-20 ng) and

the internal standard (g. 20 mg) in ether (c. 1 n1) under the conditions

of the analysis. The aleas of peaks were deternined with a Perkin-

Elmer 1948 printing integrator and with the use of response factors,

the absolute yields (by weigh+,) and hence the percentage yields of each

of the products were deternined. Each product analysis was the average

of at least 2 g.L.c" determinations and was carried out in duplicate.

Qualitative identifications of products l4lere nade initially by

conparing the retention tines of the components with those of authentic

samples anC then by peak enhancement (rrspikingrr).
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Vrlork described in p at+- 7..

8 - C arb oinetho xy c anph ene (es)"

Treatnent of B-carbo4¡canphen"1B0 (99) with excess of ethereaL

<liazomethane gave 8-carboinethoxycamphene as a colourless oi1, b.p. 118-

tzzo¡14 nn (lit.181 s4o74 *r1. ur"* 1710 r, 1655 n ct-1; n.n.r.:ô5.34

(1H, singiet) , 3.97 (iH, broad), 5.58 (5H, singlet) , 2.0-I.7 (7H, conplex),

1.06 (6H, singlet).

B-Acetylc-amphene i 1co) .

A solution of nethyllithiun in ether (5 ml, 9.0 mmoi) was adCed

dropwise to a sciution of B-carboxycaurphene (99) (730 mg,4.1 nmol) in

ether (10 n1) at 0o. After, the mixture had been stirred at 0o under N,

for 50 rnin, it was treated with saturated arunoniun chlcride solution

(10 ml). The organic layer was separated, ivashed with 10% sodiun

hydroxide solution (2 nl) and v¡ater (3 x 5 n1), and dried. Removal of

the solvent gave a paie yellow liquid rvhi-ch was distilled to give B-

acetyl c ene (100) (700 ng, 97%) as a colourless liquid, b.p. 84-860/

15 nrn. (Found: C, 81.0; H, 70.4. CtZHtgO requires C, 80.9; H, 70.2e").

v l-ó90 s , L625 , .*-1, n.n.ï. : ô5.78 (LH, singlet), 3.97 (1H, broad
max

singlet), 2.08 (3H, singlet) , 2.0-1.L (7H, conplex) , L.07 (6H, singlet);

mass spectr,:rn: n/e 778 (61%), L63 (40u"1, 108 (63v") , 43 (100%).

Treatment of B-Acet 1c ene 100 with Dimet I erlithiuin.

A solution of B-acetylcarn¡:hene (100) (306 ng, 1.7 mnol) in

ether (3 mi) v¡as aclded droprvise to a stirred solution of dimethylcopper-
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lithiumL82 in ether (-23 nl, 8.5 nmol) under N, at 0o. After the reaction

mixture had been stirred at 0o for l- hr and then at Toom temperature for

S hr, the excess of reagent was destroyed at 0c by the dropwise addition

of saturated amnoniun chlorid.e solution (c. 20 ml). The organic phase

was separa-+.ed, the aqueor;s pirase was washed with ether (10 mi) , and the

combined organic extracts were washed with saturated sodiurn chloride

solution (2 x 10 m1) and rvater (10 ml). Concentration of the extract

gave a yel1ow liquid (304 ng) which was chrornatographeci on neutral

alunina (10 g) - Elution rr'ith Seo ether iu light pet::o1e'.;un gave rmchanged

star-uing nìateïial (L94 ng, 63%) , identified by its infrared and n.m.I.

spectTa, ancl by g.1.c. (colunn A, I42o). Further elution with ether gave

the 'i:risaturated tertiary alcohol (97) (80 mg, 24e") identified by its

infrared and n.In.ï. spectra, and by g.1.c" (colunrn A, I42o) -

Treatment of 8-F 1c ene L01 with Dirne 1co erlithiun.

A solution of B-fornryrcamph"r,"l8S i101) (246 ng, 1.5 mmol) in

etirer (3 ml) r^¡a-s aided drcpwise to a solution of dimethylcopperliihium

in ether (15 m1, 8.0 mmol) maintained under N, at 0o. After the mixture

had been stirred at 0o for 4 hr, it was worked-up as described for the

corr:esponding reaction with B-acetylcanphene to give a yellorv oil (3'J2

mg) vrhose iufrared spectrurn exhibited absorptions at 3350 (strong) and

7675-1680 cn-1 ¡weak). Preparative plate chrornatography (sili-ca gel, 5%

ether in light petroleum) afforded the alcohol (702), (193 mg, 43%) which

v¡as obtained as a colourless liquid, b.p. 60-B0o (block) /2 mn. (Found:

C 79 .6; H, 10. 8. ,rrn*0 reqriirs5 f,, 79.9; H, 11.?.ça). ur"* 5300 s,
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L673 w, 1060 s, 795 s cn n.m.r. : ô4.93 (1H, doublet J 8Hz), 4.37t

(1H, quintet J 6Hz), 3.00 (11I, broad singlet), 2.0-I.0 (14H, conplex),

1.15 (3H, doubþt J 6Hz); nass spectnxn: m/e 180 (2%) , 162 (100%).

Oxiclation of a portion of the alcohol with Jones t"tg".t184 gtl"

8-acetylcanphene (100), i.dentified by its spectral properties and b¡'

g.1.c. (column D, 1550).

Reaction of the Llnsaturaied Acetate (103) with Dime 1 1i-thium.

The rnsaturated acetate (103) (gil%), b.p. 76-leo/0.8 nun (lit"185

72-730/0.45 mm) ì^'as prepa.¡:ed fron the unsaturated alcoho1185 çroo¡ uy

the conr¡entional acetic anhydride/p)'ridine nethod.

To a solrrtion of dirnethylcopperlithium in ether (20 nl, 11 mmol)

r.rrder N^ at 0o was added dropwise a solution of the unsaturated acetate
'¿

(103) (420 mg, 2.02 nnol) in ether (5 n1). After the nirture had been

stirred at 0o fo'r 7!., hr a¡d then at roonì temperature flo't 1¿ hr, it rvas

worked-up in the usual maLner to give an oil (332 ng). A portion (300

rng) of the product was chromatographed on siljca. ge1 (10 g). Elutjon

with light petroleum gave B-ethylcamphene (105) (117 ng, 35eo) as a

colourless liquid, b.p. 80-100o (b1ock)/45 nim, (Formd: C, 88.0; H,

72"7. CTZHZO requires C, 87.7; H, 1,2.3e"). u*"* 1-670 'vw, 1380 w, 1360 rr'

-Lcm ; n.m.ï. r ô4. gg (1H, tripJ.et J B Hz) , 2.92 (1H, broad singlet);

t.97 (2H, cluintet J 8Hz); 2.0-1.0 (7H, complex); 1.00, 0.97, arrd 0.90

(triplet J BHz) (total 9H); nass spectrum: n/e 764 (60u"1, 749 (100%),

135 (S9%) , 721, (80%) , 1A7 (92,2"), 93 (75u,1. Ehition v¡ith 10% cther in
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light petroleum gave a liquid (47 mg, 1l%i which was identified as

rmchanged starting naterial on the basis of its i-nfrared spectrun.

Furtlrer elution wLtln 20e" ether in f.ight petroleum yield,ed the rmsatur-

ated aI"oho1185 (106) whj.ch was identi"ied by its speciral and g.1.c.

properties.

8-Ethylcamphene (10 5

Potassiun t-butcxi-de (7;/9 g, 0.016 mo1) was added to a stirred

suspension of n-propyltriphenylphosplionium iccl-i de (6 . 9 g, 0 . 016 no1) in

dry light petroleum (b"p. 60-800; 60 nl) ,:nder nitrogen" After the

rnixture had been stirred at roon temperature for 30 mjn, camphenilurr"186

(107) (2.2t g, 0.016 mol) in light petroleun (b.p. 60-800, 20 nl) was

added dropnise to it; stirring was continued for t hr at Toom tempera-

ture and then for 20 hr with the mixture under reflux. 0n being cooled,

the solution lvas rrrashed successively rvith 80% aqueous ¡nethanol (3 x 20

nl) and water (20 ml) and dried. Removal of the solvent afforded a

residue (7.67 g) rvhich was chr'onatographed cn silica ge1 (50 g). Elution

with light petroleum gave B-ethylcan'Jhene (168 mg, 1'I%) having spectral

(mass, infrared, and n.m.r.) propertie-s and g.1.c. characteristics

(colunn B, 1150) identical rvith those of the rnaterial isolated from the

reaction betleen the cornpounC (103) and dinethylcopperlithium. Further

elutíon with 5% ether in light petroleuin gave unchanged canphenilone

(940 mg, 43e") .

The Vinyl Ether 109

A solution of B-h¡'droÐ'¡rethylcalpi'rene 1Bs (106) (39.6 g, 0.238
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mol) and mercuric acetate (6a Ð in ethyl vinyl eo,her (1000 ml, distj-lled

from sodium) (for methods of preparing vinyl etirers, see ref. 187) was

heatecl under reflux (Nr) for 49 hr. After ncst of the exce.ss of ethyl

vi-nyl ether had been removed fron it by distillation, the mixture was

cooled, diluted with ether (6C0 r,rl) , a¡rd then stirred for 2 hr at roon

tenperature after glacial acetic acid (3.4 mi) had been added to it.

After further dilution rvith ether (400 ur1), the solution was successively

t,¡ashed with potassiun hydroxide solution (5%, 500 ml), and water (2 x

500 nl) and dried (potassi.um carbonate). R-emoval of the solvent gave a

residue whjch was fractionated to give the required vinyl ether (109)

(35.'2 g,77%) as a colourless liquid, b.p. 71,1-1fio/15 mn. (Founcl: C,

81.0; H, 10.8. CrcHZOO requires C, 8I.2;11, 10.5%). uru* 1-603 s, 1198 s,

810 n c*-1; n.rn.r. : ö6.32 (111, cerltïe of X part of an ABX system, JAX

74H2, JU* 7Hz), 5.07 (1H, triplet J Tllz), 4.22-3.75 (411, overlapping doublet

J 7Hz at 4.11 and AB part of the ABX system wit-h Jn¡ 9. 2Hz), 2.95 (1H,

broad singlet), 2.00-1.00 (7H, broad), 1.05 and 1.02 (6H,2 overlapping

singlets of ec1ual intensity).

The Unsaturated Aldehyde (l-10) .

The virryl ether (109) (9.9 g, 0.051 mol) was heated in a sealed

tube r:nr1er nitrogen at 2200 for 4 hr. Distillation of the product gave

the aldehycle (110) (7.6 g, 7B%) as a colourless licluid, b.p. 732-ß40/72

run which solidified on cooling. Although satisfactory microanalytieaL -

data could not l¡e obtained fpresumably due to ready oxidation to the

acid (112)], the spectral data were in complete agreement with the assignec

structure" \r 3060 ,,,i,272C',,0, 172C s, 1-610 vt .n,-1; ïÌ"ilì.r. : ô9.68
na)l_
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(1H, rriplet J 2.5H2), 6.33-4.67 (3I1, ABC system with C part centred at

6.08, Jo, L7Hz, JBC tII1z, and JOU c. 1.5H2) , 2.43 (2H, overlapping

clonblets J 2.5H2), 2.33-7.0A (8H, broad and cotrplex) , 0.97 and 0.94 (6H,

2 overlapping singlets of equal intensity).

exo-2-CarboxymethYl- 2-vinyl-3, 3- dimethylnorbornane (!t2) .

A solutiorr of sodiurn hydroxide (0.94 E, 23 nnol) in water (38

rnl) vlas added dropnise to a well-stirred rnixture of the unsaturated

aldehyde (110) (i.0 e,5.4 nmol) and ethanol (ZS nf).189 After the mix-

ture had been stirted at roon temperature for 20 lnr, it was filtered and

the fíltrate rr'as washed with ether, acidified with concentrated hydro-

chloric acid, a:rd extracted hlith ether. The dried ether extract was

concentrated to give a pale ye11ow solid (0.92 g, B5%) rvhich, afte'r a

recrystallisa-tion from lol boiling light petroleum fo1lol'¡ed by disti-11a-

tion at100-1100 @ath) f 12 mm, g av e exo -2- carboxynethyL-2-vinyL-3,3-

dineth¡r lnorbornan e (I12) as a colourless crystalline solid, n.p. 702-t04o

(sealed capillary). (For;nd: C, 74.6; H, 9.6. CrcHZO}Z requires C,

75.0; H, g.7%) " ,*.* 3300-2500 br, 1705 s, 1635 * .*-1; n.m.1'. (CDC13)

ô9.83 (1H, broad), 6.25 - 4.07 (3H, AMX systen with X, M, and A parts

centred at 6.03, 4.98, and 4.67 respectively; J O* 77H2, J¡{X tIHz, and

J¡, 1.5H2),2.55 (2H, singlet), 2.7-1.0 (BH, broad and complex),0.97

and 0.92 (6H, 2 overlapping singlets of equal intensity).

Attempt ed Decarbonylati.on of exo-2-Fornylnethyl-2 l-3,3- dinethyl-

norbornane (110).

A solutíon of the r.msaturated aldehyde (110) ('186 mg , 2.53
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nrnol) ar.td -t.Þ-triphenylphosphine rhodium chloride (1.94 E, 2.1 rnnol) in

dry benzonitrile (7 rn1) was stiTlecl r¡rder nitlogen at L60o for 12 hr. *

Distillation of the nixtuie gave tt¡o factions. The first having b.p. 20-

lSOo (Oath)/z2 nn hras shown by g.1.c. (colu:rm I, 9501 to consist of

benzonitrile on1y. A portion (327 nÐ of the second fraction (363 mg),

b.p. 20-1800 þath)/0.05 mm, Ivas chromatographed on silica gel (15 g).

Elution with 5% ether in light petroleum gave the cyclopentanone deriva-

tive (111) (235 ng, 54e") as a colourless Jiquid, b.p. B0-90o @1ock)/1.5

nn which wss shohTt to be homogeneor.E by g.1.c. (colunn F, 1500) (Fornd:

C, 81.0; H, 10.5. CTEHZOO requires C, 8I.2; H, t0.5%). ur"* L742 s

cn-1'; n.n.ï.: ô2 ,2-L.1 (conrplex) and 0.97 (singlet) in ratio of

approxinateLy 7:3; mass spectrum: n/e 792 (Sle¡, 149 (51%), l-09 (100%),

96 (62u"-¡ , 83 (87%), 69 (93%) , 67 (75%) , s5 (53%) , 41 (72u"1 .

The exo- and endo- c1 1 Esters t14 and 115 res ectivel

A solution of ethyl diazoacetatel9t (ro B, 0.61 mol) in cyclo-

hexane (450 n1) was added dropwise over a period of 3 hr to a refluxing

* The conditions used by Sakai aqd cowork""r135 to fonn cyclo-

pentalone derivatives fronn yrô-wtsaturated aldd'iydes were much nilder than

those in the present work. The reason for these vigorous conditionrrlB9

whidr are probably not necessary, atose indirectly. Earlier reactions

carried out rn'rder nilder conCitions l{ere not investigated further since

the burgrndy colour of the conplex did not change to yellow as was

expected if decarbonylation had taken p1".".190
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rnixture of canphene (123) (21 g,0.15 nol) and anhydr:ous copper eurphate

(t2.5 Ð in cyclohexane (63 nl). After the mixture had been s-uiired

under reflux for a further 7 }:'-r, it was cooled, filtered, ancl the solvent

was removed u¡lder reduced pressure. Fractionatíon of the residue gave

a fraction (26.9 g, 79%), b.p. B4-B8o/1 nrn (lit .192 Pe-ß6o/ 14 nn) which

was shown by g.1.c. (colrurrn I, 1650) to contain at least three conponents

(in i-ncreasing order of retention tine-s) A (55%), B C25e") (these two

were only partiaIly separated), and C (20e"). (Found - for rnixture:

C, 75.5; H, 9.8. Ct+rZZ}Z requires C, 75.6; H, 10"0%). Preparative

g.1.c. (colunu-r N, 1870, N2 125 nl/min) afforded a complete separation

of isomer C but only partial separation of isomers A and B. The infrared

and mass spectTa of the three sarnples and of the original mixture were

identical. fsomer C (Foturd! C, 75.3; H, 9.9. CtqnZZ}Z requires C,

75.6; H, L0.0%) exhibited the following spectral properties, u*"* 7720 s,

1170 vs cn,-1; n.m.r. : ô3.98 (2H, quaïtet J TIIz), 2.2-0.6 (l-l-H, conplex),

1.20 (3H, triplet J 7Hz), 0.91 and 0.86 (6H,2 overlappi-ng singlets of

equal intensity); mass spectrum: n/e 222.

Birch Reduction of Cyclopropyl Es+,er (C) "

A solution of isoner C (1-40 rng, 0.63 nnol) (obtained by pre-

parative g.1.c.) in dry tetrahydrofura-n (1.5 nl) and t-butanol (0.5 nf)

was added dropwise to a stir ed solution of lithium (80 ng, I1,.4 mg-

atonr) in liquid arnmcnia (15 nl). After 2 hr, solid ammonium chloride

was added to the rnixture and the arnnionia was allowed to evaporate" A

solution of the residue in ether was washed successively with 10% hydro-
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chloric acid and dilute sodirun chloride solution and dried. Removal of

the solvent gave a colourless oi1 (120 rng) whicir rvas distilled tc give

a mixture, b.p. BO-Bso þ1ock)/0.05 nm, sh<lln by g.1.c. (colunm r, 1650)

to consist of the 
""dq- 

and exo-alcchcls (I20) and (124), respectively,
_1

in the ratio of 9:l-. ,rn"* 3550 t, 1050 s cm ^; n.m.T. : ô3.52 (2H,

poorly resolved triplet) , 2.BB (1H, broad si-nglet), 2.LI (1H, broad

singlet), 1. B-1.0 (73H, broad and cornplex), 0.93 and 0.81 (each 3H,

singlets). In addition, two snalI singlets (approxirnately 1/10 the

intensity of the previous two signals) were present at 0.96 and 0-88-

. When the mixture of isorners A and B was subjected to the sane

reduction conditions as described above, a nixture of alcohols (120) an<i

(I24) of the same conposition as from isoner c vras obtained.

exo- and endo- 3 3- dro I a a lnorbornane 124 and (120

respective ly.

(a) A solurion of rhe u1.oho1130 (125) (0.50 g) in ethanol (10 ml)

was shaken r^rith hydrogen in the presence of pla,tinurn oxide at rooÍl telniier¿

ture and pressure for t hr. After the rnixture had been filtered, the

ethanol was ïemoved under reduced pressure to give a liquid which was

distilled to give a mixture (l:S) as shown by g.l.c. (columr I, t6Sol of

the exo- and endo-alcohols (124) and (120) respectively, b.p. 650 þfock)l

0.05 mnr (Found: C, 79.2; H, 12.3. CTZHZZO requires C, 79.L; H, I2.2%).

v 3320 s, 1050 , .t- 1; n.m. r. : ô3.62 (2H, triplet J 6Hz) , 2.82 (1Fi,
max

singlet),2.2-0.9 (13H, broad and complex), 0.96, 0.93, 0.88, and 0.81

(c. 6H, singlets j-n approxinate ratio of 3:1:3:1).
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143(b) (i) A stirred solution of the organoborane forrned from cam;ohene

(11.8 B, C.05 no1) and dibo::ane in tetrahl'drofurart (80 m1) was treated

dropwise at 0o with a solution of ethyl- o-bromoacetate (8.35 9, 0.05 inol)

in dry t-butanol (25 rnl) fo11o'¡'ed by a solution of potassJ-un t-butoxide

(5.60 g, 0.05 mol) in t-buta¡oi (50 rnl). After being stimed at loon

ternperature for 17 inr, tbe solrt-ion vras diluted with vtater (50 nl) and

extracted with ether (3 x 60 r ì The combined ether extract was washed

thoroughly with hlatel, drieC, .:.ì conc.entrated '¡o gíve a yel1or^r liquid

(1g.5 g) which was fractional ) I ciistiJ l-ed to give the crude esters (1'28

and 129) (2.7s g) , b .p. 89- 10Cr7'1 nrn. Sinc.e analytical g. 1. c. (colunn

A, 1400) showed that the esters were eûntaniiiated wi-th impurities (-c-. 15e;) ,

the overall yield approxinated !:6% since only 7/3 of the camphene is

con.¡erled into the required ptodu.t.144 Preparative g.1.c. (column N,

2000, N, l-50 nl/nin) gave a puïe sample of th.e esters (Found! C, '/5.2;

H, 11.0. CUHZqO, requires C, 75.0; H, 10.8e"). u^r* L730 s, lI75 s,

_1
780 s cn '; n.m.r. : ô4.03 (2t1, quartet J 7Hz), 2.L2 (2H, broad singlei),

1.9-1.0 (20H, includes a triplet J 7Hz at 1.23 and 2 singl'ets each. of 5H

at 0.95 and 0.83); mass spectrum: n/e 224 (2%), 109 (100%).

(ii) A nixture of the esters (728 and \29) (purified by preparatir¡e

g.1.c.) was reduced with lithium aluminium h¡rfl1ide in ether in the usual

way to give a mixture (> 90%) of the atrcchols (L20) and (724) in the

ratio of 9:1 as shorr¡n b1, g.l.c. (co1un'nr I, 1650). The infrared and

n.m.ï. spectra of this mixture and those frorn the BircJr reductions of

the cyclopropyl esters (114) zuid (115) were identical.
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Preparation of the Alcohols (150) and (1.51).

(a) l{hen a mixture (208 mg, 7:3) of the isomers A and B of the cyclo-

propyl esters (31) artd/or (32) was heated r.nder reflux with li-thiura

aluniniuin hydride (50 ng) in ether (5 nl) for t hr, the usual working*

up procedure gave a nixture (155 rng, 92%), b.p. 650 þ1ock)/0.1 r.m of

the alcohols (130) and/or (131) . (For.rrd: C, 79.8; H, 11.1. CTZHZOO

-1'requíres C, 79.9; H, fi.2%). ur.* 3320 s,3040 w, 1010 s cn'; n.m.r.

: 63.B-3.15 (2H, AB part of ABX system with A and B centred at 3.62 and

3.32 with JAB 11.5Hzr JO* c. BHz, and JgX 9. 6.5H2), 2.44 (M, broad

singlet),2.0-7.0 (8H, broad), 1.0-0.35 (9H, including two very proninent

singlets at 0.85 and 0.72, and two snaller ones at 0.80 and 0.76) g.l.c.

(colunn I, 1650) showed that the nixture contained 2 conponents in the

ratio of 7:3.

(b) Reduction of the isorner C obtained fron the nixture of cyclo-

propyl esters (114) and (115) with lithium aluniniun hydride as described

in (a) gave a single product (colunrr I, tOSo¡. vr"" 3320 s, 3045 w, rc2}

-Lcrn -; n.m.T. : ô3.8-3.15 (2H, AB part of ABX systen rvith A and B centred

at 3.55 and 3.32, J* 11H2, JAX 9. BtIz, and Jr* c. 6Hz), 2.t-7.0 (9H,

conplex), 0.98 and 0.65 (6H,2 singlets of equal intensíty), 0.6-0.15

(2H, conplex); mass spectrum: m/e 180 (4%) , 94 (100%).

Preparation of the Methoxycyclopropyl Derivatives (132) and (133)

(a) A ni-xture of camphene (1.0 g, 7.4 mrnol) and dinethoxyrnethyl-

trimethoxyril*r"l48 (1.1 g, 5"6 nnol) was heated. in a sealecl tube u'rder
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nitrogen at 7250 for l-6 hr and then chronatographed on siiica gel (50 g).

Elution with I ight petroterm gave camphene (100 mg). Further elution

with light petrol-eum containing ether (2%) gave a mixture of the

nretlrorycyclopropyi derivatives (132) ætd (133) (860 mg, 72%), b.p. 1000

(bLock) /7.2 nm as a colourl.ess liquid (Found: C, 80.3; H, 11.0.

C,ZIZOA requires C, 79.9; H, 17.2e"). G.1. c. analysis (coluur B, 1350)

showed that the mix-uure contained four components (in order of increasing

retention tirnes) in the proportion of 4 , L4, 22, and 60eo. Preparative

g.1.c. (colurm N, 1700, NZ, L20 nl/nin) gave the major component (t32a)

as a hornogeneous li-quid. vr"* 3060 w, tt25 m, 1105 w, 1095 rv, 1066 s,

1025 rv cm-1; n.Ín,ï. : 63.27 (3H, singlet) ,2,g2 (1H, X part of ABX

systen with J* and Ju* 10.5H2) ,2.0-7.0 (BH, broad and conrplex), 0.86

and 0.67 (each 3H, 2 singlets of equal intensity), 0.5-A.2 (2H, cornplex);

nass spectnrn: m/e 180 (1'7%), 97 (100%).

solution of methyllithiun (50 nl, 1.41'J, 70 mmol) was

stimed solution of carnphene (1.0 C , 7.4 Inmol) and

ether (4.05 g, 35.2 mnol) under nitrogen at 0
o

been stirred at room tenperature fox 24 h-t, excess

of methyllithium was destroyed by the cautiorls uãdition of lvateï, axd

the ether Layer r{as separated. After having been rr'a.shed it¡ith saturated

sodium thiosulphate solution and r{ater, the dried ether exlract lvas

concentrated to gir,re a residue which v¡as chro¡la^uogra-phed on silica ge1

(60 g). Elution with light petroleurn gave camphene (500 mg). Further

elution with light petroleum containing ether (2e") gave a mixt.ure (650

mg, 70%) of the metho4ycyclopropyl derivatives (732) and (155)" G.1.c.

'1

(b) An etherea

added droprvise "uo a

nethyldi chlorornethY

After the rLixture h
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(co1unm B, 1350) showed that the rnixture contained the four conponents

as in (a) above but in the proportion of 2,15, 8, and 75'"'

Conversion of the Metho4¡ cl 1 Derivative (1 32a) intc exo -2-

Carbo -2,3 r 3-tri rneth;vlnorbornane (87).

A urixture of (t32a) (566 ng), concentrated hydrochloric acid

(0.7 nl) and sufficient methanol (c. 10 ml) to produce honogeneity was

heated rnder reflux urder nitrogen for 70 hr. On beíng cooled, the

nixture was diluted with water and extracted r.¡ith ether. After having

been washed successively wíth saturated sodit'm chloríde solution' h/ater,

saturated sodiun bicarbcnate solution and l^lat!'t, the dried ether extract

was concentrated to give a residue **hich was dissol-r¡ed ill acetone (12 nl)

and treated with excess of Jones reagent at room temperature for 2 ht.

The excess of oxidant was then destroyed with ethanol and the solution

was dilutecl with water a¡d extracted wj-th ether. Work-up in the usual.

manner (with extraction with 10% sodium hydroxide) gave an acidic frac-

tion (L90 mg, 57% overall) which on sublimation at IL}o/L1 inm gave exo-

2-carboxy -2,3,5-trimethylnorbornane (87) as coLourless crystals, m.p.

IOO-ILOo (sealecl capillary). (Found: a, 72.4i H, 10.0. CttHtA0Z

requires C, 72.5; H, 10.0%). u*u* 3400-2500 br, 1690 s .*-1; n.m.r. :

ô11.6 (1H, broad), 2.5-1.2 (8H, cornplex) , L.I7, 1.07, and 0'99 (9H, 3

singlets of equal intensity); mass spectrum: m/e 1.82 (72%), 139 (36e") ,

B5 (100%). G.1.c. anal1,sis (column A, 1900) indicated that the compound

was homogeneous.
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Treatment of the acid (87) with excess of ethereal diazonethane

gave exo-2-carbomethoxy-2,3,S-trimethylnorbornane (137) as a colourless

liquid, b.p. 1000 þ1ock) /tI mm, which on cooling solidi-fied. (Found:

C, 73.5; H, 10.1. CTZHZOOZ requ3-res C, 73.4; H, 10.3%). 
"tll* 

!720 s,

1255 s, 1115 r.r-1; n.m.r. : ô3.57 (3H, singlet),2.5-1.0 (8H, conplex),

1.10, 0.95, and 0.90 (9H, 3 singlets of equal intensity); mass spectrum:

n/e t96 (34%), 181 (7%),83 (100%). Analysis by g.1.c. (colunms B, 13Co;

C, 1050; J, tSOol indicated that the conpotmd t'as hornogeneous.

Itrhen the ester (137) (60 n'rg) was rcduced with lithiun aluminiu¡r,

trydride j-n ether, the resulting alcohol (34 nig) was treated rçith acetic

anhydride (2 rn1) and pyridine (2 n1) at roon uemperature for 68 hr. After

work-up in the usua1 nanner, there was obtaj-ned exo-2-aceto4rmethyl-

2,3,3-trimethylnorboïnare (138) as a colourless liquid, b.p. t2}o &lock)/

11' nm; v L732 s, L245 s, and 795 , .t-1; n.n.r. : ô5. 87 (2H,' max

singlet), I.97 (3H, singlet), 2.0-1.0 (c. BH, conplex), 1.00 and 0.90

(9H, 2 singlets in 1:2 ratlo); mass spectrun: n/e 2L0 (absent), 168

(6%), 150 (38%), 737 (81%) , i07 (100%). Ana1l'5is by 9.1.c.. (colums B,

1400; D, 1500; D, 1350; J, 1500; K, 1500; L, 7250; lf, 1050)

indicated that the compound was homogeneous.

Acid catalysed ring expansion of (732) an,1 (133).

The material used in this reaction was the mixture of isomers

(L32) and (133) of theretho4¡cyclcpropane forined by the reaction of

canphene (723) with the silane (156).

A solution of the methoiycycloproÐanes (310 mg) in gl acial
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acecic acid (3 ml) and perchloric acid (7Ae;, 1.8 nl) was sealed in a

glass tr-¡be under nitrogen and heated. at 1150 for 20 minutes. The reac-

tion mixture, on being cooled, was diluted r,vith ether (5 n1) and r'vashed

with saturated sodiunr bicarbonate solution until no nìore effervescence

occurred. The ethereal- layer vras separated, dried, and then concentrated

to give a¡r oil (240 mg) which on clistil lation afforded a colourless liquid,

b.p. 110-1200 (b1ock) /72 nn. G.1. c. analysis (colunm I, 1330) .sho',ved

the product to be a níxture of two compouncls in the ratio of 4:1. Prep-

arative g.1.c. (colur:n N, I77o , N2 200 rnl/nin) afforded an exc.eiient

separation of the two conpormds. Sanples of the rnajor product (82 ng,

82e") and the minor product (17.5 mg, 18%) vrere collected ancl found tc be

pure by analytical g.l.c. 0n the basis of tl-re cornbined spectral and

microanalytical data, the two products were believed to be 1,4_14-

trimethylbiclrsle[3, 2 , 1-l octan-2-one (139) and 2 ,4 ,4-trimethylbicycl ¡13,2,1-1-

octan-5-one (140); however, an assessnent of which product was which

was not possible. The major fraction was obtained as a colour:less liqui-d,

(Found: C, 79.7; H, L1.1. CttHtSO require.s C, 79.5; H, 10.9%). ,*u*

2960 s , 2gL0 s, 2865 s, and 1705 , .t-1; n.m.r. : ô2.8-1.1 (9H, conplex),

1.07 (5H, singlet), and 0.91- (6H, singlet); nass spectrurn : n/e t66

(43%), 109 (I00%), 108 (75e") , 95 (AOz"¡, and 69 (+Su"¡.

The ninor fraction was also a colourless liquid, (Found: C,

79.6; H, 11,.2. CttHtSO requires C, 79.53 H, 10.9%). v*u, 2950 s, 2865 s,

and 1705 , .m- 
1; n.ìn. r. : ô2. B-1. 1 (9H, conplex) ,7.A4 (5H, singlet) ,

and 0" 88 (6H, singlet); nrass spectrun: n/e 166 (43v"), 1L9 (97e"), I'J-7

(L00%) , 97 (76%), 67 (52eø), and 55 (4Zta7.
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2-Methy lenenorbornane (1'41) .

Potassium t-bucoxide (10.1 g, 0.090 moi) vras added to a stir::ed

suspension of rnethyltriphenylphosphonium iodide (36.I g, 0.091- mo1) in

dry ether (200 ml) under nitrogen. After the rnixttire had been heated

trnder reflux for 30 n-in, it was cooled to -7Bo and a -colution of

norbornan-2-one (5.0 g, 0.046 nol) in dry ether (15 nl) was added drop-

wise to it. The míxture r^/as then a1 lolì'ed to I^Jar¡1ì up s1ow1y to room

temperature overnight (c 9 hr), and finally heated rnder reflux for

t hr. Careful distillation of the ether fron the reaction rnixture

afforded a crude product tc¡ whicir was added 80% aqueous methanol (100 m1)

and low boiling light petroleurn (100 ml). On separation of the upper

phase, the nethanoìj,c extract was washed rvith low boiling light petroleuÍn

(4 x 50 m1). The combined light petroleurn extracts v¡ere washed with

water (3 x 50 nI) and dried. Careful removai of the solvent by frac-

tional distillation gave a crude product (7.7 Ð which on distillation

gave the required 2-methylenenorbornane (141) (2"4 g,49%) as a colour-

less tiquid, b.p. r2o-L22o/760 mn (lit.tnt o.n. 12!-1,220/760 mm). G.1.c.

analysis (colunur B, 80o) indicated the product ',{as ilomogeneous.

Prepara tion of the methoxycyclopropane derivatives (142) and (143) .

To a stirred solution of 2-methylenenorbornane (2.0 g, 0.019 nol.)

and methyldichloronethyl ether (i0. 6 g, 0.095 inol) naintained urder

nitrogen at 0o, v¡as added dropwise an ethereal solution of methyl-

lithium (60 m1 of a 1.6714 solution, i.e. c" 0.100 mo1). Tiie resulta¡t

yel1ow suspension 1.ras stirred at room tenperature for 24 hr. and tiren
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water (100 m1) was carefully ¿¿¿"U to Che solution to destroy any excess

of methyllíthiun. Foltowing the addition of ether (50 m1), the organic

Iayer tvas separated and the aqueous extract iìIas r¡ashed ivj-th ether (1- x

50 n1). The conbined ethereal extracts were Ir'Íashed with saturated

sodium thiosulphate solulion (3 x 50 nl) and r'¡ater (2 x 50 n1) and

drie<i. Removal of the solvent afforded the crude product which was

chromatographed on silica gel (50 g). Elution v¡ith low boiiing petrol-

eum ether containing 2% etheï gave a pale yellorv liquid (2.2 g, 78e")

which was shol^¡n by g.1.c. (colu:mr H, 90o) to contai-n three contponents.

Preparative g.1.c. (colu-mn G, iiso, N2 85 n1/nin) gave a pure se.mple of

the rnajor comnonent (c. 90% of the reaction mixture) as a colourle-ss

liquid, b.p. 65-700 (b1ock) /45 mm, (Foundl C, 79.3i H, 10. B. C'OH'OO

requires C, 78.9; H, 70.6%). urr* 3065 w, 2945 s, 2860 s, 281-5 m,

1445 m, !370 m, 1220 m, 11-90 n, 1145 n, L!25 m, 1-085 m, and 980 m .t-1;

n.n.r. : ô3.26 (3H, singlet), 2.83 (1H, X part of ABX systen with JAX *

J¡X 9.5H2) , 2.5-0.7 (l-0H, broad and complex), a¡d 0.7-0.I (2H, complex);

mass spectïuin : n/e 1'52 (20%) and 79 (100%).

Acj-d catalysed ring expansion of (142).

The metho4¡cyclopropane dcrivative used was the component (142)

which was purified by preparative g.1.c. in the previous experinent.

A solution of the methoxycycloproparre (142) (274 ng) in glacial

acetic acid (3 mI) and perchloric acíd (70v", 1.8 m1) vras sealed in a

glass anpouJ.e rnder nitrogen ancl heated at 115-1180 for 20 nin. 0n

being cooled, the solution rvas cliiuted with ether (20 nl ) and ivashed rvith
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saturated sodium bicarbonate solution r¡rtil the washings hrere basic.

The ethereai layer was washed rvith'"vater (2 x 10 m1) and dried. Rernoval

of the ether gave a crude product (186 mg) which orr distiilation afforde,i

a colourless liquid (159 ng,64%), b.p. 100-1100 þlock)/30 nm. G.1.c.

arralysis (colunrr B, i'2}o) indicated that the procluct consisted of three

products, i.e. A (10%), B (87e"), Ðd C (3%); (For.:nd: C, 78.6;11, I0.2.

CgHt+O requires C, 78.2; H, 70.2%). ur"* 2935 s, 2865 s, 1705 s, L445 m,

1050 m, Ðd 910 m cn-1; n.n.:r. : 62.8-1.1- (11ä' conpiex) and 0.95 (3H,

doublet J 6.5H2); nass spectrum : mie t3B (38%), B0 (iCtu"1 , and 67

(.65u"7 .

2 -N- Pyrrol i dinob i c)'ci o 2 1 oct- 2 - ene 746

A solution of bicyclo[3,2,r]octan-2-one (1.00 9, 0.0081 nol)

and pyrrolidine (0.60 g, 0.0085 rnol) in dry toluene (20 m1) was refluxeC

tnder nitrogen rvith a catalytic amor.¡nt of p-toluenesulphonic acid (water

bei-ng separated with a Dean.Stark trap) for l-6 hr. Removal of the

solvent at attîospheric pressì.re, follotr'ed by distillat.ion of the resiciue

gave the following fractions: (i) b.p. 90-1000 (block)/0.5 rnr, (C.21 g);

(ii) b.p. l-00-1200 (block)/0.1 mm (0.6C g); and (iii) b.p. 120-7300

(b1ock)/0.1 mm (0.16 g). Fraction (ii) appeared to contain only a very

snal1 arnount of starting naterial and its infrareC spectrum lvas consis-

tent with that expected for the enamine (146) i ur"* 1.630 s .*-1.

5 1bi 3 2"I o ctan- 2- one 144c1o

The enarrLine (146) rrseci tvas portion of fraction (ii), b.p. 100-
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L2Oo/0.1 nn obtained in the previous experiment.

A mixture of the enarnine (0.54 g, 0.003 mol) and nethyl iodide

(L.70 g, 0.012 mo1) in dry benzene (5 ml) was heated urid.er reflux under

nitrogen for 15 hr. Then water (2 ml) was added to the nixture which was

heated under reflux for a further 30 nin. Ether (15 n1) was added to

the cooled nixture which was washed v¡ith water (L x 5 m1), dilute

sulphuri-c acid (1-0%, 5 x 5 rn1), and water (2 x 5 nl). Renoval bf the

solvent from the dried extract gave a pale yellow liquid (215 mg) rtrhich

on g.1.c. analir5i5 (column B, 1200 and cclunn A, 1L00), appealed to

contain nainly bicyclo13,2,1]octan-2-one (c. 70% of the reaction mixture)

and a nixture (4:1) of the conporrtds coïIesponding to the products B

and C respectively, which were obtained fro¡n the acid catalysed ring

expansion of Qal. Preparative g.1.c. (colunn O, 1100, 90 rn1 Nr/min)

separated the nixture of B and C fron the bicyclol312,1]octan-2-one. The

spectral characteristics (i.e. i,r., n.n.r., æd mass spectr-.rm) of the

rnixture (i.e. B and C) were identical to those observed for the product

of the acid catalysed ring expansion of (1.42).

exo-2 - Carb oxy - 2 - methy 1 - 3 - nethy 1 enenorb orn - 5 - ene (147 ) .

(Although the synthesis of the acid (147) has been t"po"t",i,151

ful1 experinen,tal details were not available for the present work.)

2-Methylbut-2,3-dienoic acid (149), n.p, 69-700 (frorn 1ow

boiling light petroleun) was obtained by heating under reflux ethyl 2-

nrethylbut -2,3-dienout"194 with 2N ethanolic sodium hydroxide for t hr.

A solution of the acid (149) (7.9 S, 0.081 nol) and freshly
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distilled cyclopentadiene (26.7 B, 0.405 mo1) in calbon tetrachloriCe

(30 ml) was heated under reflux uncier ni-trogen for 7 hr. ûn be:rng coolecl,

the solution was dillrteC rvith etirer (100 ml) and extracted v¡ith l-0%

sodir.rin hyciroxide solution (3 x 30 m1) and v¡ater (5C nl) . Acidification

of the combined sodiun hyCroxide and water extracts with 10% hydrochl oric

acid followed by extraction r.vith ether gave a mixture (3:2; L2.4 g,94e")

of tÌre exo- anC endo-adducts G47) and (148) respectively.

A solutiorr of iodine (9.0 g, 0.036 nol) and potassium iodide

(26.5 g, 0"16 mol-) in water (80 mt) was added to the above rrixture (Lz.a g)

(r^rhich containe<l c. 5 .2 g (i. e. 0.032 mo1) of the endo-adduct (148) as

determined by n.rn.r. spectroscopy) which was dissolved in sodiun bic.ar-

bonate solution (C.5N, 200 ml). After thc solution had been stirred in

the dark at roon temperature for 44 hr, it was extracted with ether (3

x 100 rnl) and the combined ether extracts were washed wj-th saturateci

so<liun thiosulphate solution (50 rn1) and water (2 x 50 ml), and- dried'

Removal of the ether gave the crude ioclolactone (150) (B.B g,96%) which

was recrystallised from ether and lorv boiling light petroleurn as a white

crystalline solid, m.p. 100- 'J,A2a . uru* 1780 s, t77O s c*-1; n.n. r. :

65.25 (1H, singlet) , 5.08 (2H, singlet with shoulder) , 3.90 (1H, broa.d

singlet) , 3.72 (1H, broad singlet), 2.87 (LH,, pooriy resoived dorrblet J

5Hz), 2.6-L.B (2H, AB quartet centred a-t 2.40 and i.93, J* 72Hz), L.23

(3H, singlet). 1'he aqueous sodium bicarbonate extract was acidified v¡ith

70% hyð,rochloric acid and extractecl with ether (3 x 100 nl). After

being washed with saturated sodiun thiosulphate solution (50 nl) and

ivater (2 x 50 m.l ) a¡rd clried, the conibineci ether extract tvas concentrated
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to give a whi-te solid (5.65 g) wirich rvas subLimeci at tlO-L2Oo /l-5 nm to

give exo-2-carboxy-2-me+-L'¡yl-3-nethyLenenorbor-n-S-ene (147) (4.6 g, 60eo),

-1rl.p. 722-1,230. ,rr* 3400-2400 1>r, 1690 s cn '.; n.m.r. : 6L2.13 (1H,

broad singlet), 6.15 [2H, rnultiplet (very fine splitting)], 5.07 [1H,

singlet), 5.00 (1H, singlet), 3.77 [2H, multiplet (very fíne splitting)],

2.0-1.6 (2H, conplex), L.27 (3H, singlet); mass spectrum: n/e 1'64

(27%) , 66 (100%) . [Barnett and McKennalsl hu.r" reported that (1,47) has

a variable rn.p. The n.m.ï. spectral properties quotedls1 fot th"

conpor.rrd are howeveï ve1ry sinilar to those listed above.]

exo-2-Hydrox¡rng1¡t1-2-methyl-3-methyl-enenorborn-5-ene (151) "

Tre a trnen'L o f exo -2 - carboxy -2-methy1 - S-methyl enenorborn- 5 - ene (147 )

(4,6 Ð with excess of ethereal diazomethane afforded a quatrtitative

yield of the coresponding methyl ester as a colourless 1i-qurd. uru*

3060 w, Í720 s,1650 rv, 724A s,1110 s, 895 s, cn-l; n.n.ï. : ô6.13

(2H, nultiplet rvith very fine splitting) , 5.02 (1H, singlet), 4.93 (1H,

singlet) , 3.67 (31{, singlet), 3.t3 (211, nultiplet vrith very fi-ne split-

ting) , L.68 (2'rI, broad singiet), L.20 (311, .singlet); mass spectrum:

n/e I7B (24v"), 66 (100%). A solution of the ester (5'0 g, 0.028 no1)

in ether (10 ml) rrras added dropwise to a slurry of lithium aluminium

hydride (1.10 g, 0.029 mol) in ether' (100 m1) in a nitrogen atnosphere

at ïoom tenperature. After it had been heated under reflux for 714lnt,

the nixture v¡as worked-up in the usual nanner to give exo-2-lry9rq?qFntelþy'1_-

2-methyl- 3-nLethyl enenorborn-S-ene (151) as a colourl-ess soli<i (4.16 g,

9Be"), m.p. 67-684. (Fculcl: C, 80.0; H', g.2 0 lequires C, 80.0;.LI

' 10' '14
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-1H.9.4ò. v 3560 s, 3060 w, 1655 m, 1020 s, 870 s
max

cm; n.n.r

ô6.13 (2H, broad singlet), 4.90 (1l{, singlet), 4.57 (1H, singlet), 3.50

(21{, singlet), 3.1.3 (1H, broad singlet), '2.77 (1H, broad singlet) , 2.73

(lH, broad singlet), t.67 (2H, conplex nultiplet), 1.00 (3H, singlet);

mass specrrum: m/e t82 (5%), 83 ,iAOÐ. G.1.c. (column A, t42o) showe,J

that the conpornd was homogeneous.

Preparation of Compourd (152).

Methylene iodide (16.1 g, 0.060 rnol) was added dropwise, with

caution, to a mixture of exo-2-hyclroxymethyl-2-methyl-S-nethylenenorbont-
10q

S-ene (151) (2.55 g, 0.017 mol) and zinc-copper couple'"" (0.051, no1) in

refluxing dry ether (50 ml). After the mixture had been heated r:¡rder

reflux for 5 hr (after which tirne nonitoririg by g.1. c. (colurnn A, I42-

1800) showed that the mixture contaj-ned starting naterial (5%), tlne

required product (90%) and a component (5%) having a much longer reten-

tion tine), it was cooled and the excess of reagent hlas destroyed by the

dropr,rise addition of saturated ammoniuni chloride solution. Ether extrac-

tion and work-up in the usual manner. gave the crude product (9.75 Ð as

a yellohr oil which was chrornatographed cn neutra-l alunina (l\roe1n, 200 g).

Elution with 20% ether in light petroleun gave rrtchanged rnethylene iodide

while elution with ether gave a mixture of the three components detected

by g.1.c. Preparative g.1.c. (colunrn F, !75o, N2 160 nL/nin) afforded

the najor component which was sublilne<i at g0-700o/75 mn to give the

alcohol (L52) as a white solid, rn.p. I37-73go (sealed capillary).

(Foundi C, 80.4; H, 9.4. CttHtOÛ rec,uires C, 80.4; H, 9.8%). ur"*
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n. nì. r. (CDC13) : 66 . 27 (2H, uruitiplet rvith very

and 3.19 (zii, AB quartet J* 11FIz) , 2.87 (7H,

(2H, broacl), 1.43 (211, broad) , 0.73 (:iH, singlet),

mass spectru¡n: tn/e t64 (abserit) , 146 (3%), 92

broad singlet), 7.93

0.27 {4H, singlet);

(100%).

Preparation of the Acid (155).

A mixture (2.0 Ð of the alcohols obt¿ri;red fron the above

Sirunons-Smith reaction was shaken with p1-atinur,r oxide (606 mg) in glacial

acetic acid (25 ml) under hydrogen (6 atn) for 7 hr at 50o. 0n being coole

the reaction mixture was diluted with ivater (2C0 nl) and extracted with

ether (3 x 30 ml). After the cornbined ether e::tracts had been washed

with water until the washings were neutral, they rvere dried, and concen-

trateci to give a crude product (2.02 g). Since its n.m.r. and infrared

spectra indicated the presence of the acetyl Cerivative (teu"¡, the crude

product was stirred overnight at room temDerature wi-th a slurry of

lithirrm aluminiurn hydride (0.5 g) in ether (100 rni). Work-up in the

usual marìiìer gave crude (15a) (1.88 g); uor* 5560 t, 5C6,C w, 1020 s

-1cn -; n.m.r. : ô3.37 and 3.02 (2H, AB quartet J 10"5H2), 2.3-I.0 (c.

9H, complex), 0.80 (3H, singlet), 0.6-0.1 (4H, complex), vihich r¿as dis-

solved in acetone (100 ml) and treated with excess of Jones reagent at

room temperatul'e. After the nixture had been s-uirred at room temperature

f.or 4 hr, it was worked-up in the standard way to give an acidic fractíon

(1.68 g) as a v¡hite solid which was sublined at 80-1000/11 nm to give

the acid (155) (1.16 g, 57e") -. m.p . i-4}-t4zo (seaied capil lary). (For-urd:

C, 73.0; H, 9.0. Crtnt;Or, requires C, 73.3; H, 9.Oeo). vmax 5300-
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2500 br, L690 s cn-1; n.n.I. (CDCIS) : 610.9 (1H, very broa<i singLet),

2 "6-L"7 (BH, broad and cornplex) , 1. L0 (SFI, singlet) , 0. 8-0.3 (4H,

conrplex); mass spectnÍr: rn/e 180 (2%) , 155 (90%), 93 (1OOra) .

exo-2-Carboxy- 2,3 r3-trtne ane (87).

A nixture of the acid (155) (1.11 e) and platinum oxide (300

ïng) in glacial acetic acid was shaken rvith hydrogen at 50o and 6 atnos-

pheres pressuïe for 8 hr. On being cooled, the nixtuïe l!-as ¿if.lte¿ *itf,

ether (70 nl) a¡d rvashed with water (10 x 50 nl) until- the washings were

neutral. After the organic ex^uract had 'been dried, it was coiicentra-ted

to give the crude acid (87) (L.72 g) rvhich was shown by g.l-.c. (coiun:n

A, tSOo¡ to contain an impurity (6%) having the same retention tine a-s

the starting material (155) . Ttvo recrystallisatiun:; of the product frotn

low boiling lighr petroleur followed by sublimation at 100-tZ}o/tZ rn

gave pure exo-2 - carbo 2,3,3-trimethylnorbornane (87) as a colourless

sclid nr.p. 202-2rco (sealed capillary) having spectral properties

(infrared, n.m. ï. , and mass) a¡d g.1. c. behaviour (coiumn A, 1900)

identical to thcse of the naterial prepared frorn the rnethoxycyclopropyl

derivative (t32a).

Preparati on of the alcohol ( Ls7) .

Methylene iodide (50.9 g,0.190 nol) was added dropwise to a

rnixture of endo-2-hydro4¡nethyl-2-methyl-S-nethylenenorborn"rr"15S (156)

(4.7 g, 0.05i. no1) and zinc-coppeï ."rrp1"195 (0.187 rnor) in refluxing

ether (65 mlJ .;nder nitrogen. After being heated r.mder reflux f.or 21 hr,

the nixture rr/as cooled and saturated arrunonir¡n ctrloride solution (50 ml)
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ü¡as added carefully to it. The ethe:: Layet was separated and the aqueous

layer r{as washed with ether (30 ml). The conbined ether extracts were

washed rvitir ivater' (2 x 30 m1), dried, and concentrated to gi."re a yellcw

liquid which was chromatographed on neutral alumina (1-00 g). Eluticn

with 40% ether in light petroleurn ga'rre the alcohol (157) as a coloulless

sotid (4.5 g,88%) which was ho'mogeneous as juclged by g.1.c. (colunur A,

t42o). The product was sublined at B0-90o/30 nm ancl then recrystaLlisecì

frorn 1ow boiling light petroleum at -7Bo to give (157), n.P. 169.5-

L7L.5o (sealed capillary) . (Fourrd: C, 79.4; H, L0. B. CttHtr0 requires

C, 79 .5 ; H, 10 .ge"). ur"* 351C s , 3065 rv, 1045 m, L020 s , l-005 cn- 
i;

n.m.ï. : ô3.45 and 3.00 (2H, ÄB quartei JOU 11Hz),2.2-1.0 (3H, broaci),

0.90 (3H, singlet), 0"40 (2H, broad singlet) , 0.2-3 (2H, broad sirtglet);

mass spectrum: n/e 166 (3e"), 135 (100%).

endo - 2 -Hydro xynethy I - 2, 3, 5-trinethylnorbornane (159) .

A rnixture of the alcohol (157) (155 ng) and platinun oxide (27

rng) in glacial acetic acid (4 rnI-) was shaken with hydrogen (6 atn) a+*

50o for 9.5 hr. On being cooied, the reaction lilixture i!'as dil-uted iritli

ether (15 ml) and washed successively with water (2 x 10 m1), satu::ated

sodium bicarbonate solution (5 rn1) and water (2 x 10 m1), and dried.

Renoval of the ether gave a residue (1a  mg) which was shoivn by g.1.c.

(column A, 1,420) to consist of the required alcohol (SS%1 and its acetyl

derivative (77%). TLe crude rni-xture was chromatographed on silica gel

(8 g). Elution with 5% ether in ligirt petroleum gave a colourless iiquid

(22 ng)',,;hose infrared spectrum and g.1.c. behavíouir: lvas identical i'¡itir
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that of 
""ðo-2-acetoxymethyl-2,3,3-trime*.hylnorbornane 

(158) prepared by

acetyLation of (159) with acetic anhydride in pyridine. Further elution

witin 20% ether in light petroleun g ave endo-2-hydroxynìethyl -2 ,3, 3-

trimethy lnor'oornane [115 r,rg) . Sublimation at 80-g0o /20 n]n gave the

alcclrol as a wi-rite solid, m.p. Lgt-lgzo (sealed caeillary). (Found:

C, 78.7; H, 11,.7. Ctt"ZOO requires C, 78.5; H, 12.0e"). ',*r* 3320 s,

101.8 n, 1c00 m crn-l; n.m.r. : ô3.57 e.nd 5.4c (2FI, AB quaïtet J* 1lHz),

2.0-I.O (8H, broad and complex), 0.98 and 0.95 (each 3H, overlapping

singlets); mass spectrr.rn: m/e 168 (absent), 150 (10e") , 107 (100%).

of the Aci<1 (160).

A solution of the alcohol (157) (a.15 g) in pure acetone (1C0 nl)

was treated dropr,rise at 0o with Jones reagent urtil the colour of the

ïeagent persisted. After the nLixture had been stirred at room tempera-

ture for 30 nj-n, it was treated dropwise with isopropyl alcohol (10 cirops)

to destroy the eltcess of oxiclising agent, then díluted rvith water (1000 nf)

and extracted with ether (4 x 1,00 ml). The combined ether extracts were

washed i";ith 1û% soCiurm hydroxide solution (3 x 50 rn1) and wat-er (3 x 50

rî1). Acidífication of the basic extract with 10e¿ hydrochioric acid

follorved by ether extractiolì gave the required acid (160) (4.5 g, 100'"a).

Subliniatíon at 100-1050/12 mm gave the acld as a colour-less solid, m.P.

203-2050 (sealed capillary). (Found: C, 73.2; H, 9.1. CttHtOOZ

requires c, 73.3; H, 9.0e"). "i!l* 3400-2500 br, 1690 s; n.m.r. :

611.7 (1H, broad), 2.33 (iH, broad singlet), 2.0-1.1 (7H, complex) , 1.20

(311, single t) , A.7-A.2 (4FI, conplex) ; nìass spectrum: m/e 180 (I'e,) ,

107 (100%).
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endo-2-Ca-rbo a 3 3-trine lncrbo::nane 8B

A mixture of the acid (160J (1.6a g) and platinum oxi<le (160 mg)

in glacial acetic acid (15 ml) tras shaken tr'ith hydrogen (6 atr:i) at 43o

for 7 hr. On being cooled, the reaction nixtur:e was dilutecl with ether

(50 nl) and washed with water (7 x 100 n1), dried, and concentrated to

give the crude acid (1,62 g, 95%). Recrystallisation fron light petrol-

etur (b.p. 30-400) followecl by sublimation at 110- 7200 /t2 mln ga.ve enclo-

2- carboxy-2 ,3 ,S-tri nethylnorbornarle as a colourless solid, m.P" 244-

2450 (sealed capiliary). (Foundr C, 72.6; Ll, 10 ' L. CttJtgOZ requires

c, z2.s; H, ro.oe") ";:þ 
3400-2500 br, 1690 s cm-1; n.m.ï. : ô11-.8

(1H, broad singiet) , 2.2-7.0 (c. 8H, complex), 1.30, 1.10, and 1.05 (each

3H, singlets); mass spectrum: n/e L82 (5%), 1'39 (32%), 83 (100%).

2- Carbo¡retho -3 3 - dinuethylnorborn ane L67

A nixture (5.5 g), m.P. B0-82o, of endo- and exo-2-hydroxynethyi-

3,3-dimethylnorbornane (726) and (1.27) respectively, which was prepared

fron carnphene (123) by oxidative hydroborationl45 ,,^, oxidíse<i t,rith Jones

reagent to give 2-carboxy'-3,3-dii;rethylncrborna:re (162) (4.9 g, B2e") , m.p.

64-65o (for various literature melting points, see l',rolinskitn6). Treat-

ment of the acid (4.9 g) with excess of ethereal diazomethane gave 2-

carbomethoxlr-3,3-dimethylnorbornane (161) (4.5 g, 86%'), b.p.74-7í,0/3nm.

(Fotmd: C, 72.6; H, 9.7. CttHtgOZ requires C, 72.5; H, 10.0%) '

v---- 1750 s, 1190 s, 1L60 s, 1065 m, 1035 m c*-1; n.m.r. : ô5.53 (3H,
max

singlet),2.4-7.0 (9H, broad and complex), I.07 and 0.9 (c' 5H, 2 singlets

of equal intensity). As wel1, 2 singlets of equal intensity accounting
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for c. lH were present e,t ð1.10 and 0.35. .A.ltÏrough the compotu'rC appeared

to be homogeneous as judged by g.1.c., the presence of the tlvo possibie

isomers was shown by the presence of the 4 singlets in the nethyl region

of the n.m.r. spectrum.

C-Methyl ation of 2-CarbonethoxY-3,3 - dimethylnorbornane (16 1

After a solution of 2- carbonethoxy-S,3, -dimethyinorbofirane (161)

(592 mg , 3.25 nrnol) in ethereal sodium trípherlylmethylidelgT (51 nrl,

76.25 nmol) had been heated ultder reflux under nitrogen fct 17%}:r,

nreth¡rl j-odicle (2.31 g, t6.25 nmol) was added dropwise to it. T]]le rnix-

ture was then heated under reflux for a further 28 hr, cooled.. a¡d

treated carefully with water (20 nl). The or:gan:-c layer was sepalated,

washed with water, and the conbined aqueous extracts were acidified '¿'ith

L0e" hydrochloric acid and extracted rvith ether. Concentration of this

extract (after being dried) gave 2-carboxy-3,5-dimethylnorbcrnane (1'62)

(295 ng, 54%) identified by its m.p. and infrared spectruir a¡rC by the

g.1.c. behaviour (colurm E, t42o) cf its meth1,1 ester (from cliazomethane).

The dried neutral extract was concentrated to give an orange oi1 (7.5 g)

which has shor,rn by g.1.c. (colurnn E, I42o) to contain rnchanged stariirrg

naterial (161) and endo- and exo-2-carbo¡nethaxy-2,5,S-trimethylnorbornane

(764) and (1,37) respectively, - the three compor.mds being in the ratio

of 45:51:4. After a solution of the crude neu'cral fraction i-n nethanol

( J nrl) containing 10% aqueous sodiun hydroxide (27 nI) had been heated

r.mder reflux for 18 hr, it was cooled, diluted r',¡ith v¡ater (250 ml), and

extracted r,rith ether (4 x 50 m]). The dried ether extTact was conccn-
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trated to give an orange solid (7.4 Ð which was sholn by g.1.c. (colunn

E, t42o) to contain en4q- and exo-2-carbomethoxy-2,5,5-trinethylnorbor-

nane in the ratio of 96:4, and no starting Ílaterial (161). The aqueous

extract v¡as acidificd with concentrated hydrochloric acid, and extracted

with ether v¡hich, after being dried, yieldeC 2-carboxy-3,5,-dinethyl-

norbornane (762) (87 ng, 1-6%) whose rnethyl ester (diazomethane) revealed

the presence of endo-2-carbomethoxy-2,3,S-trinethylnorbomane (164) (3e")

(colunn E, U2o). A solution of the neutral fractiorr in 85% aqueous

dimethylsulphoxide (50 nl) containing sodium hydroxide (1.05 g) was

heated at 87o under nítrogen for 1.9 hr. On being cooled, the soluticrr

was diluted r¿ith vfatel (70 ml) and extracted rvith ether (7 x 50 ni).

After being acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid.. the aqueous

extraùt was worked-up in the usual manner to gi-ve a pale yel1-ow solid (111

mB, 79% ove'rall) rvhose spectral properties (infrared and n.m.r.) were

identical to those of endo-2-carboxy-2,3,3-trimethylnorbornane (88)

prepared by a nethod already described. G.1"c. analysis of the acid

(colunrn A, tOOol and its methyl ester (diazomethane) (colu:mr A, 1300)

shorved the pre-sence of the exo-epimer (6-7%). After sublimation a-u

IOO-L}Oo /11 mm, the product (90 rng) was recrystallised from low boiling

light petroleun at -70o to give colourless cr1'sta1s (30 mg), m.P. 244-

2450 (sealed capillary) which contained the exo-acid (87) (3e") (col-urnn

A, 1900; colurnn A, 1500 for the methyl ester).

o-Canrpholenic acíd (165 ).
198The acid ruas prepared- by the alkaline fusiori of D-camphor-
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lO-sulphonic acid as a colourless liquid, b.p. 104-lli6o/0.9 mm (lit.198
o ob.p.95.5 /0.54 nn - 97.5 /0.65 nn.

oc-Cantpho 1eno1 t166).

o-Canpholenic acid (10.0 B, 0.60 urol) in dry tetrahyd::ofurart

(25 nl) was added dropwise to a stirred slurry of lithiun aluminium

hydride (3.4 g, 0.9 noi) in tetrahy.drofuran (25 nl) under an atmosphere

of nitrogcn. The rnixtule h'as heated under reflux for 18 hr and worked-up

in the usual nìannen to give the alcohoi (l-66) (7.7 S,85eo) as a- colourless

liquicl, b.p. 120-L22o /2! mm (lit. tu' o.n. 1,1g-L27o /2L nm).

a-Carnpho J,en)¡l p -nitrob enzenesulphonate (167) .

p-Nitrobenzenesulphonyl chloride (15.35 9, 0.059 mo1) was added

to an ice-co1d solution of o-canrpholenol (7.52 8, 0.048 mol) in dry

pyridine (75 ml). The rnixture was stirred at 0o for 2 br, diluted with

ice-cold water, Ðd the precipitated product was collected and dried

(1-<.8 g, BTe"). Recrystallisation from a 1ow boiling light petrol-eum-

ether mixture at -'78o yielded the sulphonate as pale yel1ow cïystals

(10.4 g, 63%), n.p. B2-83o (lit.tót r.n. 86-870 - depencleÍlt on rate of

heating) .

ß- 2 2 t3-Trinieth cvclonent- 3-env1)propionic acid ( 8e).

Powdered sodiurn cyanide (15.0 g,0,27'mol) was added to a cold

solution of o-campholenyl p-nitrobenzenesulphonate (10.4 g, 0.03 no1) in

dinethylfornamide (85 n1). The reaction mixture was stir:red at roorn

tenìperature o''¡ernight and then poured into vtater. Subsequent ether
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extraction, drying, an<i rernoval of the ether gave the crude nitrile

(168) as a pale yellclv oil (4.9 g), which shcwed an infrared absorp-

tion at 2240 cm- 
1 *d no sulphonate bands. The crude nitrile was

heated under reflux with a solution of sodiun hyCrcxide (55 g) in water

(87 ml) for 18 irr. The cooled solution was washed with ether and the

aqueous layer "^, ".ìdified rvith dilute hydrochloric acj-d. The

carbo:q¡Iic acid i4las extracted into ether, and the ether extract was

washed with water and dri-ed. Renoval of the ethel afforded the crude

ac.id (89) (4.2 g,76%), which on distillation gave a colourless liquiC,

b.p. L47-L4Bo/6 nrn which solidified on cooling. The solid was

recrystallised from low boiling light petroieun as colourless needles,

n.p. 46-480 (tit.tut r.n. 43-450). v*^-- 3500-2400 br, 1700 s cr-1;' max

n.m.:r. : 611.5 (1H, broad singlet), 5.20 (lH, broad singlet), 2.7-L.4

(10H, conplex), 1.00 (5H, singlet), and 0.80 (3H, singlet).
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lVork described in Part 2.

Carnphene ( L23) .

Canphene was prepar"d199 by the dehyclra.tion of (t)-isoborneol

with zinc chloride in benzene as a colourless liquid, b.p. 159-!600

(lit.'oo o.n. 159-l-600), which solidified on ccoling.

Tricyclene (169).

Tricyclene hras prepared by the oxidation of canphor hydrazone

with mercuric oxid"201 *d had physical constants in agreement lr'ith

literature values.

Borny lene (31).

The olefin was prepared by the nethod of Shapir o202 by treatment

of carnphor tosylhydt^ron"205 with a solution of butyllithiurn in hexane.

Bornylene was obtained as a colourless liqu.id, b.p. '149-1500 (Lft.204

b.p. 150-1510), which solidified on cooling.

Bornane (65).

A nixture of campho'r hydxazcne (5.0 g,0.030 no1), potassiun

hydroxide (2.0 g, 0.036 rnol) and diethylene glycol (50 tn1) ln¡as heated

tmder reflux for 2 hr. During this period a considerabie anount of

white rnaterial sublimed into the condenser. The naterial ',,¡as washed out

r,rith ether; the vessel was set for distillation, anci c. l-5 nl of di-

ethylene glycol lvas distilled fron the nixture. The conbined distillate

and ether solution was washed with lvater and dried. Removal of the
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ether and distillation of the r:esidue gave a colourless solicl (3.5 C),

b.p. 155-170o. Recrystallisation from nethanol affoldecl pure bornane

(1.5 g, 36%) as a colourless crystalline solid, il.p. L55-1560 (sealed

capillary) , (lit .'ot t.n. 156- 1570) .

@
A mixture of sodium hydride (1.68 B, 0.070 tnol) ard ethyl-

triphenylphosphoniun bromide (16.5 g, 0.045 no1) in dry tetrahydrofura:r

(45 m1) was heated r-rrder reflux uncler ni-trogen for 2 h:r. A solution cf

carnphenilone (107) (5.52 g, 0.040 moi) was then added droptrrise to the

rnixture lvhich rr'as heated under reflux for a further 19 hr. The cooled

solution i+ras diluted with water (300 nl) and extracted with ether. The

ether extract lvas washed thorcughl)' wi'¡h rvater and dried. Subsequent

removal of the solvent gave a crude product (79.2 g), which rvas extracted

with lorv boiling light petroleum (100 ml). Undissolved triphenylphos-

phine oxide was renoved fron the mixture by filtration. f¡s¡6r-rgh

washing of the filtrate with B0% a,queous rnethanol, folloited by water,

cor"'p1.eter1 removal of the oxide" After being dried, the sol-vent t\'as

removed to give a pale ye11ow liquid (6.3 g) whích was chromatographecl

on silica ge1 (150 g). Elution rvith light petloleum afforded B-nethyl-

camphene as a colourless liquid (3.7 g, 73%), b.p. 76-7B0/22 rwn. G.1.c.

analysis (colunn B, tOOol indicated that the product consisteci of two

components in the ratio of 77:23. According to lVege165 ah" thlo components

are the Z- and E- isomers respectively of B-methylcanrphene. Preparatíve

g.1.c. (colr.r:rm ltr, 1200, N, 120 ml/r.ril) afforded a cornplete separation of

the two isomers (recheckeci on colrnrt B).
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The rnajor product was obtained as a cclourLess liquid; n.m.r. :

ô5. 10 (1H, quartet J 7Hz) , 2.5 (1H, broad sì-nglet) , 1.60 (5H, doublet

J 7Hz), 2.0-7.0 (7H, complex), 1'15 and 1.05 (each 3H, singlets); mass

spectrum: n/e 150 (23%), 107 (1Ù0%).

The minor fraction rvas also a colourless liquici, n.m.r. : ô4.90

(1H, quartet J 7Hz), 2.90 (iH, broad singlet), 1.55 (5H, doublet J 7Hz),

2.0-7.0 (7H, complex), 1.00 and 0.99 (each 3H, singlets); nass spectrum:

n/e 1-50 (5%), 57 (100e").

Attenpts to obtaj-n satisfactory rnicro:Ialytical data for the

two isomers of 8-methylcanphene :resulted in consistently low carbon

valuês. A sinj-1ar difficulty in obtaining ar;a1ytically pure 8-nethyl-

canphene was encourrtered by w"g".163

Born 1 acetate 64

The acetate was prepared by the standard acetic anhydride-

pyridine acetylation of pure borneol.

Isobornyl acetate (63).

The acetate r^ras prepared by the same rnethod ennployed above,

by the acetylation of pure isoborneol.

Canphene hydrate.

The alcohol was prepared by the method of Coxon, Hartshotn,

and Lewis'OU O, the oxyntercuration-demercuration of canphene. The

product was recrystallised frorn low boiling light petroieum as colourless

crystals, m.p. 150-1510 fseaiecl capiJ. Taly, tit.206 *.p. 150-1510).
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Canphene hydr:ate ace tate (171) "

The acetate was prepared by +-he method of ltlege163 by ah" tTeàt-

nent of a cold solution of camphene hydrate in. N,N-dimethylfornramide

with acetyl chloride. The tertiary acetate was obtained as a colouriess

liquid, b.p. 650 þlock)/0.5 rnur. G.1.c. analysis (colurn F, 1300)

indicated the prcduct was honogeneous.

1 1o1.

Methylcarnphenilol hlas prepared by the addition of methyl-

magnesium iodide to camphenilone (107) .2'J7 '208 Low ternperature recïys-

tallisation from 1ow boiling light petroleun afforded the aicohol as

colourless crystals, m.p. 117-1180 (1it.'ot t.n. 118-119o).

Methyl canpheni ly1 acetate (186).

The acetate was prepared by the method of Wege,165 follo*irrg

a similar procedure to that enrployed for the preparation of canphene

hydrate acetate. The acetate was obtained as a colourless liquid, b.P.

600 þlock) /0.7 nn. G.1.c. analysis (colun'n F, 1300) showed the acetate

was iromogeneous "

cr-Canpholenyl acetate (L79)

The acetate vras preparecl fron cr-canpholenol (166) by the usual

acetic anhydride-pyridine nethod, as a colourless liquid, b.p. LLg-1200/

t6-t7 run (lir.tnt o.n. 74-76o/t 9 nm). ur"* 2950 s, L740 s, 146c ri,

L370 m, 1250 s, Ðd 1045 s "ot-l; n.n.r. (CDC13) : ô5.25 (1H, broad

singLet) , 4.7A (2H, triplet- 'J 7Hz), 2.03 (3t{, singlet) , 2.5-t.3 (BH,
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cornplex) , O.g7 anð, 0.76 (each 3H, singlets); mass spectrum: m/e 196

(4%) , r21 (1oo%).

4-Ethyl-2, 3,3-trinethYl cYcl tene (178).

Treatmenr of a-canpholenoL (166) (7.92 9, 0.013 mo1) with g-

toluenesulphonyl chloride (5.15 t, 0.025 nrol) at 0o in dry pyridine,

folioinred by stirring at room temperature for 10 hr gavg after tvork-up,

the crude tosylate as a pale yellovr oi1 (2.92 g). u*u* 2930 s, 1650 w,

1595 w, L370 s, l-185 s, 965 s, 930 s, artd 820 , "o-1; n'm'r' (CDC13):

ô7.78 and 7.30 (4H, ,'A2B2" system consisting of two doublets "JAB" *

BHz), 5.1-B (1H, broad singlet), 4.10 (2H, pcorly resolved triplet J 6H-t') .

2.45 (5H, singlet), 2.4-t.A (BH, conplex), C.95 and 0.72 (each 3H,

singlets) .

A solution of the crude g-toluenesulphonate (2.92 g, 0.010 no1)

in dry tetrahydrofuran (10 nil) rvas added droprvíse to a slurry of lithium

aluniniun hydride (L.44 8, 0.038 mo1-) in tetrahydrofuran (20 n1). The

mixture was then heated under reflux fot 24 hr uridel nitrogen. The

usual ttork-up procedu::e gave the crud.e prodr-rct (0.80 g) rrhich ttras

chromatographed on silica gel (50 g). Elution with light petroleum,

follor^¡ed by distillation gave the required olefin as a colourless liquid

(0.44 g, 24%), b.p. óB-7so þlock) /45 nn (lit"tuu o.n. 70.s-7ro/4s mn),

which appeared to be pure b¡r g.1.c. (column B, tOOol. urr* 295C s,

1655 w, t470 s, 1385 n, 1-360 m, 1015 w, ancl 810 n cm-l; n.m.r. (CDC1,):

ô5.25 (1H, broad singlet) , 2.7-L.0 (8H, cornplex) , 0.99 (6I{, singlet with

broad base), 0.75 (3H, singlet) ; m¿-ss spect::-¡-rm: m/e 138 (17%) , 123

(1oo%).
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The diene tvas pïepare<i by the modified nethod of Goldsnii-th and

Ch""t.209 ol-Campholenyl acetate (I7g) was heated to 2500 at e pressuïe

of 1-20 rmn, and passed through a silica glass colunn (530 mm x 25 mn)

packed with silica glass helices; the colunn being maitrtained at 450-

4700. The product hras collected in traps cooleci to -78o. The product

was then diluted with ether, washed with saturated sodiun bicarbonate

solution a¡d rvater, Ðd dried. The ether was removed to give the product

which contained a mixture of unreacted acetate and the required diene

(t77). Distillation afforderl a hydrocarbon fraction (b.p. up to t30o/

760 'inrn) which was shown by g.1.c. analysis (colunrn H, B0o) to contain

two products in tha ratio of 9:1. Preparative g.l.c. (column O,. L2Oo,

N2 t2O rnl/min) afforded a pure sanple of the diene (777). ur"* 2950 s,

1635 n, 1460 s, 1005 s,915 s, and 810 s ct-l; n.m.r. (CDCIS) : ô6.2-

5.5 (1H, complex nultiplet), 5.3-4.7 (3H, complex), 2.6-L.2 (6H, conrplex),

0.98 and 0.77 (each 5H, singlets); mass spectrun: n/e 136 (28%), 93

(1oo%) .

2 J 3-Trine lnorbornane tB7 or 191 Iso c ane

canphene

The hydrocarbon I{Ias prepared by the catalytic hydrogenation of
L42 as a mixture (3:1) of the endo- and exo-isocanphanes (191)

and (187) respe ctive 1y .

Oxidative decarbory lation of the acids (85) , (86) , (87), (88) and (89)

in benzene.

The fo1Lov;ì-ng procedure is typical
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A nixture of the aci.d (58.50 ng, 0.32L nnoL), pyridine (23.4 m8,

0.296 nrmoi), lead tetraacetate (206.5 tg, 0.446 nunol) , afld cupric acetate

nonohydra.te (2I.6 mg, û.108 nrnol) in pure , dry benzene [1.0 ml) was

thoroughly flushed with dry, ox)'gen-free nit.rogetr a:id seal-ed in a Pyrex

tube (_c_. B0 ¡nm x 15 n-rm) containing a smal1, teflon-coated magnetic

stirrer bar. The reaction nixture hlas stirrecl at 92.5-93.50 for 4 hr and

then cooled to -78o. To the opened tube was a,ided ice-co1d aqueous nitric

acid (10% V/V, 6 m1) and low-boiling light petroleim (6 ml). At this

stage an accurately weighed amoirnt of inten al standard (1,3,5-trirnethyl-

benzene, 20-25 ng) in low-boiling light petrole-trn (3 nl) was quantitati..¡ely

tran'sferred to the reaction nixture. The aquoous layer was separated and

washed wíth low-boiling light petrolerrm (c. 2 nI). The conbined organic

extracts were washed with v,iater (5 n1) .

Unchanged acid was recovered by washing the organic extracts

with ice-cold 10% sodiun hydroxide solution (3 nl) and water (2 x 5 ml).

Subsequent acidification v/ith dilute hyCrochloric acid and ether extrac-

tion afforded any r.rnchanged acid. The light petrole'"rm extract, after

treatment rvith 10% sodiun hydrox-ide soluticn and wa-r-er trc renove the

acidic naterial, Idas dried and concent:,:ated by distilling rncst of the

light petroleum through a colu¡nn (100 inrn) packed with glass helices rvhile

the temperature of the bath was naintaineii at 50-550. The final concen-

trate [after cooling of the flask i-n ice (to facilitate drainage of

solvent held in the colunn) and i.,rashing the colunn rvith a sma1l quantity

of low-boiling light petroleum (2-5 nl) to ensure that none of the

material to be analysed was held ín the colu:r,n] r^ras auaiysed b1' g.1.c.
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as follows:

Quantitative hy<iro is: The hydrocarbons urci:e analysed

using colr:rnn B, rvhich rvas maíntained at 1000. After al-l the hydrocarbons

had been eluted, the colun'r h/as progllar¡med to 1500 at 24o /nin to elute

the acetates and deternine a girren ratio of borrryl:isobornyl acetate.

On this column it was fou¡rd that camphene hydrate acetate deconposed,

but th.is did not interfere rr'ith the analysis of any of the other

products.

Quantitati.re acetate analysis: Acetates were analysed using colunn F

whicjh was maintainecl at 90o in order to elute the irydrocarbons a:rd the

internal standard. Then the colurn was Prograruled to 1300 at 24o/mirt

to elute the acetates. It should be noted that column F did not resolve

a given rnixture of bolnyl and isobornyl acetetes, while colu-rnn B did

provide a good separation of the two products. Hence colurn B was used

to deterrúne a given ratio of bornyl:isobornyl acetate, Ðd column F

was used to determine quantitatively the arnounf of the combined bornyJ

a¡d isobornyl acetates.

Each product analysis was the average of 2 g-I.e. determina-

tions and eactr reaction was carried out in duplicate.

Oxidative decarbo4¡ lation of the acids (85), (86), (87) , (88) and (89)

in dinethyls

The follovring procedure is typi-cal:
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A rnixture of tire acid (49. 80 mg, 0 "274 nmol), pyridine (24.00

mg, c.304 mnrol), lead tetraacetate (I77.5 ing, 0.401 nmol), a.nd cuprlc

acetate rnonoirydl'ate (25.3 mg, 0.7?.7 mmol) in pure dry dinethylsulphoxide

(1.0 n1) r\¡as thoroughly degassed r,vith dry, oxygen-free nitrogetr a:'rd

sealed in a glass ampoule as described previously. After the mixture

hras stirred at g2.5-g3.5o for 4 ht, the tube tvas cooled to -7Bc and

opened. To the opened tube was added low-boíling light petrole,un (6 n1),

water (5 ml), and an accurately rr'eighed amount of internal standarci

(L,3,5-trinethylbenzene , 20-?5 ng) in lor'J-boiling light petroleum (c.

2 nI). After the addition cf rnore water (10 n1), the aqueous phase lvas

separated and the organic. layer was washed with ltrater (5 x 5 n1) ' 'I'tre

nethod of separatj.on of the neutral fron the a-cidic naterial was

identical to that desctibed for the oxidative decarboxylation reactions

in benzene. The conditions of analysis of the products were also

identical to those described previously.

P rative s caie cleca-::bo iati-on of a ni-xture 75:25 of er-o- and endo-

2-carboxybornarte (85) and (86)

A nixture of the acids (1.53 g, 8.4 nmol) , Tead tei:raa.cetate

(5.44 g, 12.3 mrnol), æd pyridine (0.73 8, 9.3 mnol) in dry, degassed

dimethylsulphoxide (50 rnl) was stirred at 92.5-g3.50 for 4 hr rmder

nitrogen. l{ater (100 nl) lr,as then, added to the cooled solution which

was transfemed to a separa.ting furrnel lvith 1ow-boiling light petroleum

(50 mI). After the addition of a further 100 nl of water, the organic

layer r,ias separated a¡d',sasireri 1.hcro'*girly tr,iiir wâ-ter f5 x 50 nLl).
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Unchanged acid r'ras rencved by washing with 10e" sodir¡n hydroxide solution

(2 x 10 ml) and rvater (2 x 10 nl). Acidification with dilute hydro-

chloric acid, follor,red by ether extraction, ga.ve the unchanged acid

(0.33 g, 22%) . After being dried, the solvent was removed fron the

neutral portion of the reaction ntixture. Distill-ation of the residrre

afforded a mixt-ure of hydrocarborrs and acetates, b.p. up to 1300 (bath)/

0.01- nn, which wer:e collected in a trap cooled to -78o

The mixture was submitted to preparative g.1.c. (colunrr G, 1100,

N2, 1-20 mf/min) in an attempt to isolate and determine the structure of

three conponents of the rnixture rr¡hich had not previously been identifi.ed.

T\^¡o of the products were identified as cainphor (25) ald acetoiq¡dimethyl-

strlphoxide (I73); the other product could not be identified on the basis

of its spectïaL characteristics (i.e. infrared, n.m.T., &d mass spec-

trurn). Camphor was obtained as a white solid whose inflared ancl n"n.r.

spectra were identical to those of an authentic sample of camphor.

Acetoxydimethylsulphoxide (773) was obtained as a colourless iiquid.

v 2930 w, I74A m, t440 w, !375 w, L275 m, L020 w, ffid 960 w cnt-l;
max

n.m.r. : ô5.06 (2H, singlet) , 2.24 (sFI, singlet), and 2.06 (3H, singlet);

mass spec'lrum: n/e t20 (36%), 90 (Ise,), 73 (1S%), 61 (24%), 43 (100%).

The unknown compound had the follorving spectral character:lstics: urr*

2950 s , L735 w,1460 n, 1395 m, 7375 m, 131-0 w, and 1100 w cm-l; n.m.r.

64.3-3.9 (complex),2.7-L,1 (conplex), and L.0-0.9 (at least three very

close singlets), the ratio of the three grorrps of absorptions was c. l-:9:9

respectively; mass spectrum: m/e 159 (5%), 757 (1'3%), 1,36 (25e"), 12I

(Lt",;1, 1Lg (Sttal , tr77 (39%), 110 (39%) , 95 (100%) , 95 (25%) , 81 (23%) ,

4L (L4%).
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lVork described in art 3

a-Ca:npholenyl chloridc (1eo).

The chloride l^¡as obtained hy treatrnent cf the p-nitrobenzene-

sulphonate of cx,-campholenol (167) with pyridine hydrcchloride in N,N-

dinethylfornamide at room temperature for 20 hr according to the method

of W"g".163 Distillation gave the chiori-de as a colourless liquid,

b.p. 92-9+o¡tS mm, r,rhich was sholn to be homoge;reous by g.1.c. (colwn

B, 1000). The chloride exhibited the follolving spectral properties:

u _ 3035 m, 2950 br, 1640 w, 1435 m, 1355 n, 1110 rn, 850 n, 795 rn,
max

740'm, and 680 t .t-1; n.m.r. : ô5.20 (1H, --road singlet), 5.5 (2H,

rnultiplet), 2.6-t.3 (BH, complex), 1.00 and 0.76 (each 3H, singlets).

General procedure for the reaction of o-campholenyl chloride (190)

with tri-.rr-buty ltin hydride.

Solutions of tri-n-butyltin :nydrídez1O in dry, deoxygenated

benzene were prepareci in the concentrations given in Table 14.

A solution of tri-n-butyltin hydride in benzene (43.75 rng, 0.15

nmol, i.e. either 1.5 nl of a 0.70022N! solution, 3.0 ml of a 0.05011-M

solr¡tion, or 6.0 m1 of a 0.02505M solution), cr-campholenyl chioride

(50.00 mg, 0.29 nunol) and either azobisisobutyronitrile (AIBN, c. 2 ary)

or di-t-butyl peroxide (DTBP , c 2 mg) was thoroughly flushed with dry,

o4¡gen-free nitrogen and sealed in a Pyrex tube (c. 80 min x 15 nm).

After being heated at either 93o or 1300 for 2I hr the ampoule was

coolerl to -78o a¡rcl opened. An accurately ir'eighed anci¡rtt of internal.
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standard (l-nethyl-4-i-propylbenzene, c 6 rng) in 1ow-boiling light

petroleum (c 2 rnl) was quantitatively added to the reaction nixture

which tvas analysed by g.1.c. as follows:

The products were analysed using colum B, vrhich was maintained

at 1000. After ihe hydrocarbons and internal standard had been eluted,

the colurm was programned to 1600 aE 48o /min to elute any r.urchanged c,l-

canpholenyl chloride.

Each product analysis was the average of 2 g.I.c. determina-

tions and each reaction was camied out in duplicate.
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Work describe 4.

General ceclure for the aration of the me 1 ethers 192 193

L94 19s a:td 196

To a stirred mixture of the alcohol (1.00 9, 0.0065 nol),

sodiurn hydride (0.40 8, 0.0165 no1), æd N,Ìtr-dinethylformamide (10 ml)'

naintained rnder nitrogen at 100-1100, was added methanol (3 drops)

folLowed by rnethyl iodide (1.85 9, 0.013 moI). After being stirred at

100-1100 for 3 hr, the mixture was cooled, diluted with l{ater (10 nl),

and extracted r^rith ether. The dried ether extract was concentrated to

give an oil which was chromatographed on silica gel (50 g). Elution

with light petrole;rm containing 5% ether gave the require<l ether which

was obtained as a colourless liquid in yields of 60-70% after distilla-

tion at B0o (block)/L5 nn. In this way the foilowing rnethyl ethers were

prepared:

exo-2-lvletho4¡bornane (isobornyl methyl ether) (792) :

v- 2950 s , 2870 s, 2810 rt, 1110 s, Ðd 1085 s cn-l; n.m.r. : ôs.ZO
max

(3H, singlet), 3.10 (1H, complex), 2.5-1.0 (7H, cornplex), and 0.90, 0.85,

and 0.80 (each 3l{, singlets); mass spectrum: m/e 168 (6%) , 95 (100%).

The n.m.r. spectrun was in accord with that reported in the 1iteratur.,277

as was the boiling point, (lit ."' o.n. lso/tl nn¡.

endo-2-Metho4¡bornane (bornyl nethyl ether) (193) :

-1cn ; n.n.I.vnax
2980 s , 2950 s, 2870 s-. 2810 n, 1l-20 s, and 1090 s
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ô3.40 (1H, complex) , 3.25 (3FI, singlet), 2"3-L.0 (7H, conplex), and 0. 85

(9H, singlet); mass spectrurn: m/e 168 (6%), 95 (1OOø,¡. The n.In.r.

spectrumwas Ín accord with that reported in the literatur".ZTL as was

the boiling point, (lit ."' o .r. 7 4-750 / 72 'rnn) .

exo-2-Methoxy-2,3,3-trimethylnorbornane (carnphene hydrate methyl ether)

(1e4) :

-1v 2950 b,s, 2820 s, 1110 s, 1085 s, Ðd 1055 s cn '; n.m. T. : ô3' 10
max

(3H, singlet), 2.3-t.0 (BH, complex), a¡rd 1.07, 0.90, and 0.87 (each 3H,

singlets); mass spectrum: n/e 168 (3v") , 85 (100%); (Found: C, 78'6;

H, 11.9. Ctt"ZOO requires C, 78.5; H, L2.0%).

end.o-2-Methoxy-2,3,5-trirnethylnorboïnane (nethylcanrphenilyl rnethyi. ether)

(1s5):

v 2930 b,s, 2825 s, 1130 s, 1095 s, Ðd 1060 s cn-1; n.m.r'
max

ô3.10 (3H, singlet),2.3-!.0 (BH, conplex), and 1.10, 0.90, and 0.85

(each 3H, singlets); mass spectrun: n/e L6B (4e"), 85 (100e,); (Fowrtl:

C, 78.3; H, 7I.7. C''HZOO requires C, 78.5; H, 12.0%) -

o-Canpholenyl methyl ether (196):

3040 w , 2960 s, 2950 s, 2870 s, and 11L5 s cm-1; n.n.r. : 65.22v
max

(1H, broad singlet), 3.30 (2H, triplet J 6.5H2) , 3.25 (3H, singlet) , 2.6-

7.2 (5H, conplex), 1.60 (3H, broad singlet), and 0.98 a¡d 0.80 (each 5H,

singlets); mass spectr:um: n/e L68 (7%) , 727 (55%), l-08 (482"), 95 (100%),

and 93 (50%) ; b.p. 104-Lû 7a /39 nn; (Fowrdr C, '/B-2; H, 111.9.
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CttFZO0 requires C, 78.5i H, 12.0%).

ol-Terpinyl rnethyl ether (1e7).

Linonene (5.0 g, 36.8 nmol) rvas added to a rapidly stirred

suspension of mercur:ic acetate (7L.7 g, 56.8 nunol) in anhydrous nethanol

(36 n1) at room temperature. After being stirred for 10 rnin, the nixture

was treated with 3N sodiun hydroxide (36 nI) followed by a solution of

sodiun borohydride (0.68 g) in 3N sodium hydroxide (36 nl). The mixture

was then stirred at room temperature for 30 min, diluted with water (300

rnl), and extracted with ether (3 x 70 nl). The conbined ether extracts

were washed with water (4 x 50 rnl), dried, and concentrated to gi-ve a

colourless oi1 (7,2 Ð which was shown by g.1.c. (colunrn B, LZO9) to

consist of linonene (39e"), o-te t ether (33%), anci the

, 71.9i H, L2.2. CIZHZ+OZ requires

2940 s, 2825 m, 1,460 m, L375 n, L360 m,

(6H, singtret) , 2.2-7.1 (9t1, complex) ,

1

dimethyl ether (20I, 28%). The three components weîe readily separated

by preparative g.1.c. (colunn O, 1450, 130 nl N.
z
/min). a-Terpinyl meth.v-L

ether (197) was obtained as a colourless liquid, b.p. 80-900 (block)/L2

mm. (Found: C, 78.6; ll, 12.L. C''HZOO requires C, 78.5; H, 12,0v").

v 2970 s, 2g3O s, 2330 s, 1455 rir, L375 m, 1-560 rn, and 1080 s cm-1;
max

n.m.r. : ô5.35 (1H, broad singlet) , 3. 10 (3H, singlet) , 2.4-L.2 (10H,

conrplex), and 1.05 (óH, singlet); mass spectrum: n/e 768 (trace), 75

(1oo%).

The dime 1 ether (201) was obtained as a colourless oil, b.p"

90-1000 þ1ock) /t2 mrn.

C, 72.0; H,

and 1080 s

12.7u") . v

(Found: C

2970 s.
max

-1
cm ; n.m" r. : 63.1-0
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a:nd I.02 (9H, singlet); nass spectrum: n/e 200 (trace) , 73 (100%).

DESCRIPTION OF ELECTROLYSIS CELLS:

The electrolysis ce1l used consisted of a cylin<irical glass

vessel (60 rnrn deep x 24 mm diameter), the contents of which could be

stirred magnetically. Into this vessel was placed either the platinun

or graphite electrode assembly (Fig. 10). The platinum electrode

assembly consisted of an outer circular anode of platinum foil (63 nn x

10 nm x 0"13 nn) and an inner cathode which consisted of a tightly wornd

coil of platinun wire. The dista:tce bettr¡een the two electrodes was 6-7

nm

The grap,',ite electrode assembly consisted of two paral1e1 stri.ps

of graphite (75 nm x 18 mm x 2 mm) which were separated by a distance of

6 nn by a glass spacel. A regulated D.C. power suppl¡' provided a poten-

tial between the two electrodes which could be adjusted to supply a

constant potential of 10 vo1ts. During all the electrolyses a current

of 5C-60 nA was naintained.

General procedure for anodic oxidation:

To an accurately weighed sample of the acid (c. 50.00 mg' 0.275

nnol) in the electrolysis vessel, tras added a solution of methanolic

sodiun me thoxide (1-0 nl, 0 .0396I'{ i. e. 0. 396 mnnol) . After fitting of

the appropriate electrode assembly and flushing with dry nitrogen, a

potential of 10.0 volts was maintained across the electrodes for two

hours. During the anodj-c oxidation the electrol,vte was stirred magneti-
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cally. On completion of the electrolysis the electrodes were removed

and washed v¡ith lorv-boiling light potroleum (7 nl). The reaction mix-

ture was then transfened q_uantitatively, with the aj.d of low-boiling

light petroleum (c.3 nl), to a separating firnnel containing saturated

sodiurn chloride solution (10 rnl), and an accurately weighed sanple of

1,5,5-trinethylbenzene (c. 20.00 rng) in 1ow-boiling light petroleun

(3 n1) was added to the mixture. The organíc Layer was sepaaatecl and

the aqueous portion was washed with low-boiling light petroleun (1 x 10

nl). The conbined organic extracts I4IeIe washed with water (2 x 5 ml)

and dried (NarSOO). The solution rvas then carefully concentrated by

distillation of nost of the petroleun ether through a column (100 n:n x

15 nm) packed with glass helices; the tenperature of the bath being

naintained at 50-550. After cooling in ice and washing of tl:re column

with low-boiling light petroleurn (L-2 nI) the final concentrate (c. 5 n1)

was analysed by 9.1"c.

Llnchanged acid was recovered by acidification of the aqueous

alkaline extïact with dilute hydrochloric acid. Subsequent* extraction

of the aqueous extract with low-boiling light petroleum (2 x 10 ml),

washing rvith v¡ater (1 x 5 n1) , &d drying (NarSOO), followed by reinoval

of the solvent gave any unchanged carboxylic acid.

QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS The product r,üas analysed on coluirt B, naintaineC

After all the hydrocarbons had been elutedat a tenperature of L00

the colunn was pxogranrned to L20o at 4Bo /nin to elute the

To establish whether the exo-2-methoxy--2,3,3-trimethyl-

(c. 11 rnin) ,

nethl'l ethers
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norbornane (194) conta-ined arry of the enclo epimer (195), the reaction

ÍLix^¡-uïe was aiso analysed on a Golay colurnn (300' x 0.01't) lvhich was

coated ivith liquid rnethylsilicone (SE-50). The colurnn was maintained

at a tempelature of 1250 with a pïessure of 13.75 psi of nitrogen and

the rnethyl ether (194) was eluted after c. 35 mín.
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